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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

CA'l'TLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-PURE-BRED.

�"l�'k�t�!s���t':'''�,e'n!�c'h''e��::,r��!�t��:, ��:
lIenUon this paper when writing.

:NORWOOD SHORT-HORNS-V. R . .lUlls, G..rdner.
K.... Rose of Sh..rons, L..dy ElIz..beths ..nd

�����.���. bU��c�;�����dWL7:n(\,��:�ii'l��
wood herd). Sir Cbarmlng 4th now In servtee.

NI!lOBHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
Imported Lord Lleutenant 120019 ..t he..d of herd.

Yonng bull. and heifer. for s.. le. Addre.. D. P
Norton, Counoll Grove. K....

SOOTCH SHORTHORN CATTLE-Cow., heifers
,

..nd 19ung bulls for ...le. Herd he..ded by Im

serlal Knight 119669 and Duke of Walnnt
rove 127010. I;or�t��6g���<1,,:beth", K..ns.

ROCKY HILL SHORTHORNS-Six dnely bred red
bull. for sa le, a ye..r ,old In April. To make

room on the tarm for Pure-breds we are now

ollenng for s..le dfty head of very high-grade
Sborthorn cow. and belfers, tbirty-llve of wblch
have been bred to registered bulls. Are ..Iso ',lIering
ooe choice registered Hereford bull 7 years old, and
twenty-dve high-grade Hereford cows ..nd heifers,
twenty of whlcb b..ve been bred to above Hereford
bull. J. F. True It Son, Newman, Kans., on theU. P. R.
R., tweivemile. e..st of Topek ...

SWINE.

POULTRY.

D A.WISE, BREBDER OF BLACK LANGSHANS
• AND PBKIN DUCKS-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Egg. in .eason, IUO per sitting. Resldence-..nd

y..rd. louth of Hlghiand Park,

SUver Wyandottes.
We are selling eggs from our prl,e-wlnners scored

by Shell ..b..rger It S..vage, f.l for 16; es.50 for 30.
White P. Rock eggs, II tor 13.

'

R. F. MEEK, Hutchinson, Kans,

CANFIELD'S WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS WON
drst pen, drst cock, IIrst cockerel and IIrst ben at

the K..nsas State Poultry Sbow, 1899, besides the
grand sweepstakes for best ten birds In tbe American
elass. Eggs, f.l tor 16, 16 tor 46. M. L. Candeld,
Belleville, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTES

Have no equal as an all-purpose towl. I have blgh
scored bird...nd eggs from IIrst prize-winners tor
sale. Prloes reason..ble, Address Jell. Payne, Hutch
Inson, Kans,

Partridge Cochlns andWhIte Leghorns
at Hutoblnson show took sweepstakes In Asiatic
and Mediterranean classes (silver cup and silver tea
pot); Sbellabarger judge. Eggs, f.l and tl per 16.
Write for descriptive circular. Address, J. W. Cook
or Carrie A. Cook, Hutchinson, Kans.

8WINE.

D TROTT ABILBNB, KAB., tamonl Dnroo-
•

.
.

' Jersey. and Poland�hinas.

SWINE.

M. H. ALBERTY,
CHEROKEE, KAS. DURDe·JERSEY SWINE•

Baby PI' Teeth VUppen, 83 cent. by maU.

KAW VALLBY HBRD POLAND-CHINAS-One
of the belt lonl of Chief I Know at the

he�Pairs anll trloe not akin; of all the leading Itralne.
.

II. F. Tatman, Ros.ville, K..s. ,

'

.CRESCENT HERD POLAND-CHINAS. '

Bo..re and 'gilts for sale.
S. W. HILL, Hutchinson, Kas.

Breeder o. Regl.tered

DUBOV-JERSEY HOGB-ReglBtered 8tock.
Send stamp for 54-page cat.. logue, illu.trated.

Prices an3.h��o��ONEBRAKER, pa�Ola, IlL

RIVERDALB HERD of
Che.terWhite .wlne anll

Light Brahma poultry. J. T.
LAWTON, BURRTON, Us.,
proprietor. Allltockguaran
teed. I can ..1.0 ship from
Topeka, my former place.

"'�
_.-..... _.

D.L.BUTTON,North
Topeka, Kae., breeder of

Improved Chester Whites.
Stock for sale. Farm 2 mile.
northwest of Reform School

Standard Herd of ,Poland-C.hinas
THIS SPACB WAS WON AS A PRBMIUM

M B. TURKEYS AND B. P. ROCKS.-At Topeka
• state show, 1 won first and second tom i flrst and

second pullet; second hen; firftt pen; first trio, "and
sweepst..kes for best display. On B. Rocks, tblrd pen,
tblrd pullet, In competitionwith 87 Rocks and III pens.
At Kallsas City, won drst alld second pullet, drst tom.
Stock for sale. Fine cockerels, tl.50, f.l and f.l.50 e..ch.
Booking egg orders 1l0W. Rocks, f.l per 16; '1 per 16
for utUity. Per 100. $10 and $6. Turkey iii per 9; 16
per 18. Mrs. F. A. H..rgr..ve, Rlcbmond, �'ranklln Co.,
Kans.

BARRED
J U. HOWE, Wichita, Kans.,Maple Avellue Herd of

• pure-bred Duroc-Jersey hogs. Cbolce stook for
sale. Reasonable prices. Personal InSi)ectloll and
correspondence Invited.

BT the Best Pen of Bnll Cochlils ..t tbe
Kans..s Sta'te Show, 1899.

Eggs, f.l.50 to 16 per 8Ittl�g. Write for circular.

HR. LITTLE. Hope, Dickinson county, Kans., Cluu. Stelnberger Nurth Topeka Kans
• breeder of Shortborn c..tt.ie. Herd numbers 100 .

"
, •

. <" _-
..:o....� . WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS,

, FOR SALE. ROSE-COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
TWENTY-FIVE SHORTHORN 'BULLS OF SER- Barred Plymouth Rocks, Golden Sebrlgbt B..ntams,

VICJ!lABLE AGE. Imperial Pekin Ducks.
Eggs In season. Breeding stock for sale.

J. C. CURRAN, Curran, Harper Co., Kans.

KANSAS HERDOF POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Has
elgbt yearling sows. Tbey bave bad pigs and

bred tc U. S. 'l'ecumseh (20368), he by old black U. S.
Also some line boars by U. S. 'l'ecumseh re..dy for
•e"lce; and one Tecumseh-bred bo..r.. Address F. P.

Maguire, HaveD, Kans.
.

SUver SprIng Herd Poland-China Hogs.
Headed by HADLEY'S MODEJ, T. Bred sows, gilts

and boars of choicest breeding for s.. le. Address
WALTER ROSWURM, Council Grove, Kas.

KANSAS HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Ha. live choice yearling sows brcd to my black

. Y&lrj,I:"�Y���r:"���S(�'krb� ;t':'�e��rg��:�
They h..ve typical ears ..nd show line markings. Ad
dre•• F.P.!IIagulre, H..ven, Kas.

v. B. HOWEY, TOPEKA, KAS.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
E. R. Lock's B..rred Plymoutb Rocks ..re stlU In It .

Twice in successloll my birds b..ve WOll aU of tbe
prizes where sbown. Write me tor prices on stcck.
Eggs $1 to f.l per 15. Catalogue tree for writing.

E, R. LOCK, Hutchinson, Kan••

ROSE POULTRY FARM-J. M. It C. M. Rose, Blm
dale, K..ns., breeders of Light Br..bmas. Y..rd,

92)4 cockerels; fem .. lesll2 to 94)4. B. P. Rocks, yard,
91� cockerels; fem .. les 90 to 92�. W. C. B. Pollsh,
92� cockerel; hen 93 and 94. S. C. B. Legborn, yard
No.l,93li1 cockerel,lIrst prize ..t SedgwIck, Cotton
wood Falls '98, ..nd Topeka '99; fem..les 92� to 94.
Yard No.2, headed by cock 94li1 as a cockerel last
year; pullets 92)4 to 94. We b..ve some dne Llgbt

g::e�,::.a cockerel. for .ale. Ellgs 11.60 per sitting of

H. T. FORBES. L. C. FORBES,
. ". Breeden of ....

THOROUGHBRED BUFF COCHINS

Has some dne sows, 1 year old thi. t..U, sired by Te
cumseh Chief (he byChief Tecumseh 2d), and ..re bred
to Look Over Me (he by Look Me O,.er); aleo, an extra
lot of Spring Gilts, bred the same, and acme IIood
Spring M..les of the same breeding. Come and lee, or
write and get price•. -Wm.McGuire, HA.VEN, KA.8.

H. W. CHENEY, North Topeka, Ms.
POLAND-CHINAS

of the fashlon..ble prize-winning Chlet I Know
Itrain. Cheney's ChIef I Know ..t head ot herd.

PI,a for s..le. Prices low.

T. A. HUBBARD,
Rome, Kan.a.,

Breeder of
POLAND-CHINAS Bnd

LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIBES. Two hnndred head. All ages.
,.3 bo..rs ..nd 43 sows ready for bnyers.

.

MJihl"� 1"'

i
.

I r, " I, ,

'Wamego Herd Imp.VhesterWhltes
and Poland-Chlna••

Mated for best

results.�Also Barred Plymouth
Rock chlokenl and eggs
for sale. Corres ondence

or Inspection lnvlted. Mention �ARIIlER·.
C. J. HUGGINS, Proprietor, Wamego, Ka••

HIGHLAND HERD.
th�:�!c:,t:::��:..o:��r:. f��ga�;�fg�f!::A�!e��
he by C. T. 211, one by Knox AU W,Ilkes, two by Silver
Chief 2d. Anybodywanting .. boar write at once.

DIETRICH a SPAULDING,
Richmond, Kaa.

PLEASANT VALLEY BEB.D

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE
For sale, KIng Perfection 4th 187" S. and Lam'blnK

Ideal 14060 S. Also SOWI bred toabove boarsorDandT
U. S. bT ET...ur's U. S. by Fr..sur's Blaok U. S., dam
Blaok Bean\y by Ben Harrison, sire CharleT F.,
brother in Look lie Over. Wrfte for particulars. Ad
drell either
W. B. ·JOHNSOI!.t. E. A. BRICKBa, .

,

'Colony, ....... Westpballa. KIiIeo

CAP-A-PIE HERD OF

Po1a.:n.d-Chi:n.a.s
Goo. W. Falk, Richmond, Mo.,

18 still doing bn.lness at the old stand, where, for
the past dfteen ye..rs, he has been breeding and .ell'"
Ing a clas. of hogs th..thave been winners ..t the lead
Ing State f.. lrs, ..nd have been topping the m ..rkets In

Cblcago and KansasCity-the end of all hOldom. DIU
conltantly on h..nd bo..rs l..rge enough for service
and SOWI bred ..nd unbred. Write for prIces, whioh
are always re...on..ble.

HORSES.

DBOSPBCT FARII.-CLYDBSDALB STALLIONS,
C SHORT-HORN CATTLE, and POLAND-CHINA
BOGS. Write for prices ot finest ..nim.. ls In Kansas.
B.W. McAfee, Topeka, K..s.

VATTLE.

MAPLE LAWN HEREFORDS.
E. A. Elgie • Son, Propl" ROlemont, Olage Co•• Ka••
For sale, dve yearling pure-bred bnlls. Also one

carload of high.....ade eo"s and one car bull c..lve••
Will be In Kansas City wltb yonng bulls tor sa.le Feb
rnary 28, 18119 .

THE ����I!"�!ve������Y CO., Geo. Groenmiller & 80n-,
-Breeders of- CentropoU., Franklin Co" Kas.,

Sbort.born Cattle and Poland.Cbiaa Swine R�d:�� �r..:.:I�:eOI�e��I�t:.lt��� ���:���,�h::,':n
Of the BeBt Stralnll. S. C. Leghorns ..nd GoldenWy..ndottes.

A few seven-elghths .Red Polled bulls for s..le •

Eggs and stOok from prize-winners at Kansas St..te
Poultry Show, J ..nuary, 1899. Write for de.crlptlon
..nd prices. Address

H. T. 11& L. V. FORBES, Topeka, Kans,Breeder and Shipper of thoroughbred Poland
Vhlna and Large EngUsh Berkehlre swine ..nd
�Uver-Laced Wyandotte ohlckens. PRIZE-WINNING LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKENS

•••EXCLUSIVELY ...
POULTRY.

BLACK LANGSHANS-
PURE AND FINE.

Eggs, $1.60 for la, or $2 for 26.
J. C. WITHlll, Cberryvale, Kans.

CHOICE BREEDING COVKS AND COCK
ERELS.

�'Ifteen White P. Rooks, 15 Sliver Wyandottes, 20
Browll J,eghorIls, 10 Light Brabmas,10 S. S. H..m

burgs, 10 Black I,angsbans,5 Black Javas. 12 Pekin
drakes. All strlct,ly "rst-class. Some are Bcored by
Hewes and otbers.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

FOR SALE-Bronze turkeys, B ..rred Plymouth
Rocks, Black Langshans and Emb,den geese.

None bnt good stock shipped. Write for what you
want. Mrs. James D. Dyer, HolTm..n, Mo. Shipping
point, W ..rrensburg.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY.
FIfteen choice cockerels from blgh-scorlng bens,

��"wl�� p�� f��O[:e�f:!is. Write �s for prices.

KIRKPATRICK 11& SON,
Connor, Wyandotte Connty, Kas.

Our record for 1898-99: Won 6 out of 6 IIrst pre-

m11ums
at��aY'..��a..,;;��U'.eka*�����fo"f":re'lrr��a�::�
mlums, including sweepstakes In Asiatic
class, at Sedgwick (Kans8s) show In Decem

be", 1898. Won 6 out of 6 IIrst premiums, In
cluding sweepstakes, atButler County show,

be d In lDorado, December, 1808. Eggs II to $I! per
sitting. Also breeders of Red Polled cattle. Address
CHAS. FOSTER 11& SON, ElDorado, :\{an8.

,

YOU ARE MISSING ......

A GOOD THING
It you fan to order some of those I,angshan, Bull
Cocbln orWhite Wyandotte Cockerels. Don't be too
late. Tbey are going fast. Also

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Am booking orders now for future dellvery. Send
stamp for circular giving matlngs and varieties, or 10
cents for c..talogue and guide.
EXVELSIOR FARM, C. B. Tuttle, Prop.,

Topeka, Kansas.

Five Pens-Three Barred, Two White,

One pen headed by E. B. Tbompson Ringlet cock
erel; one by .. gr..nd Lash 'cockerel; one by a bird ot
the Conger s\raln. My White Rocks are from M..dl
son Square G..rden wlnners-l..rge, pure white birds.
Eggs, .1 for 18, f.l for 30 es for 50, 16 per 100. White
Gulne.. eggs .ame. Write tor ·descrlptlve circular
and price.. Printed reCipe for m..klng and using
Liquid Lice Killer, 25 oent.. Address

'

T. E. LEFTWICH, Larned, Kana,

Stock tor s.. le. Correspondence and Inspection In-
vited. •

VERDIGRIS VALLEY HERD-Large-Boned
Poland-Chinas.

Three hundred head, six good .prinK be..rs, good
bone, I..rge ..nd growthy, very oheap. Sl.J: June boars,
very he..vy bone ..nd fanoy, tour ot them will m..ke

g:�t:�e�:e�::���J����'rr�:�d:J'���.f�:d
IIfty of the dnest t..ll pigs we ever produced. For

;��:.Ohea-W!lt:�n:l��T��ftoooo"u..��:r.o�og�.,Pll:..�e
1\([. C. VAN.ELL,.,

Mu.cotah, Atchl.on, County, KanBa.,
Breeder of Pnre-bred Poland�hlna Swine and Short
horn C..ttle of the most deslr..ble strains.

For Ready Sale Thirty Poland-Chllia
Bred Sows

One and two years old, bred for fall farrow; ,.ery

���l�g ;pr:':C:o�':;�fh�r:3�e�g�:�n':�:: ���t�m

OLOVER OLIFF FARM�
Registered Galloway C.ttle.
Also Germ..n Coaoh, Saddle aUd
Trotting-bred horses. World'·•
Falr prizeOldenburgCoacll.ta:
llon. Habbo, ..nd the saddle
stallion, Ro.ewood, a 16-hand,
1,10000pound son of Montrose, In

service. Visitors alw..ys welcome. Addresl

BUCKSitERE BROS., Elmdale. Chue Co.. Ka••

r.
""I' "',...,_"

,

<ot',._�. I ....,tI"�

SILVE� C�EEK HE�D

SHORT-HORN OATTLl
Scotch and Scotch-topped with the richly-bred

Crulcksh..nkbnlls. Champlon1s Best 114671 and Gwen
doUne's Prince 130913. In service. Also high-olul
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE. C..n ship on Suta
Fe, 'Frisoo ..nd Missouri Pacillc railroads.
J. F. 8TODDERyi?nrden, Cowley (lo., KanJI.

THE WILKES QUALITY HERD OF D. P�.JIIORTON,

P����!!s7�o�,I���!,!.�E. Br88d8!02!c�.�!�l!�!��hOrns,
oHerd boar., Darlmes. Qu..lltyand RenoWilkes. Imp. British Lion 1 iiiIi2 and Imp. Lord Lle)1-
For ready s.. le 46 very choice pigs ont of Be88le tenant 100019 In serVi. ,-Sixty breeding cows

Wilkes, Be..uty Sedom, Cblef I Know, Stand..rd In herd. Lord Lleut..nant !>Ired the second
Wllkes!..Ideal Black U. S...nd Chief Tecnmseh 2d prize yearllng bull at .rexas State Fair 189'8
.ows. Jrarm one mile west ot Hntchln.on, near Star that "Iso headed the 8" ad prize herd of bu.ll
Salt worD. and tour females, 1>.. age. and first prize

young herd ot bull and tour temales.
'

F. L, and V. R"OABD, Proprleton,

HEDGEWOOD HERD OF POLAND·ClIDfAS
VASSAR, KANSAS.

Popular Blood. Individual Merit.
Brood sows ot tbe most popnlar strain. and Indl

vldu..l merit. The be.t th..t money can buy and ex
perience c..n breed. Farm one and one-h..lf mile.
south ..nd h..lt mile e..st ot Vall..r, Kas., on Mls.onri
Pacido railroad.

EGGS J'OR HATCHING-ll'rom high-scoring breed
Ing yards of B. P. Rocks, W. Wy ..ndottes ..nd R.

C. Brown Leghorns ..t 10... prices. A few good cock
erels for sale. P. C. Bowen 4; Son, Cberryv ..le, Kans.

ROCKS WHITE and
150frL��liR&�YroO���N�����:nd FOR SALE BLUE BARRED
BnT now ..nd s..ve higher prices next spring. They

..... from birds tbat b..ve won prizes wherever sbown.
For prices, etc., address J. P. Johnson, JUNOTION
OITY, KA8.

KS FOR SALE.
I bave tor sale twelve JackS;

aged a and 4 years next sprinlr.
Their breeding I. from Spanisli
Kentucky and Tennessee bred
Jacka ..nd Jennies, Il1ack with
white pOints.

8. o. HINGSTON1 __

Richmond, 0&111.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
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MAROH 1I,

tank to spray with, and 11 one has a set
.

of these gears, the windlass can be eun
and the shock elevated by the movement
of the wagon wheels passing; to the next
shock. I have a set of these gears and
I expect to use them not only in loading
corn shocks, but I can set my Buckeye
mower on the wagon, extend the 6-'£oot
cutter-bar out to one side and run the
mower from the wagon wheels, thus en

abHng me to cut my hedge off as fast as
the team can travel. A trip-hook is made
as llollows: Make a straight shanlk 18
inches long 'with a ring at one end.
This ring must be drawn out from the
shank, turned into a ring, and while at
a welding heat, a small cast-iron pulley
must be slipped over it and then ,the
weld completed. The hook part should
have a shank about 9 inches long with a

tooth or teeth cut at the upper end to
keep the ring that locks the two' shanks
together from ,fallin-g down too far, this
ring to be jerked up off of the short
shank of the trip part of the hook by
a small rope that passes through the lilttle
pulley.
If our editor is in a position to make a

simple sketch, tIie trlp-hook will look
something like this:

Two Wagons at One Price.
It Is a matter of great convenience and a.

�avlng of labor for a farmer' to have a low,
handy wagon. They save more-shan half tho
labor of loading In haulingmanure, hay, grain,

corn fodderl wood, stones, etc.The man wno already has a

wagon may ha.ve one of these
low. handy wagons at the small
additional cost for a set of
wheels. These Electric Steel
Whe"ls, with either direct or
stagger spokes, with broad
faced tire, are made to fit any
axle. You can convert your
old wagon to a low, handy
wagon In a few moments' time.
You thus virtually ha.ve two

wagons at .one price. Write to t.he ElectriC
Wheel 00., Box 46, Quincy, Ill .• for their cata
logue, which fully explains about these and
their Electric Handy Wagons, Electric Feed
Oookers, etc. .'

the .eom-crtb," and claim the disUDJCtion
of bein.g one of 1Jhe first to adopt this plan.
The time is r8lpidly comin-g when this
will surely happen and I have only got a

THE EOONOMY OF OUrrrING OORN AND Httle ahead of some others.
FEEDING THE FODDER. T·hat 'baled corn fodder can be handled

witli-ease in the dryest and windiest
(Continued from last week.) weather without any waste, and thlllt the

Handling corn fodder in cold weather baled article can be handled, aOO stored in
will never be fascinating work, but as a barn as easily as hay, aOO will also
usually handled it is downright drudgery. keep just as well and as long in tJhe mow,
I wi.ll IIl'OW show how th'is severe' labor has practrcally made ,the use of wild hay
caI;J; be avoided, and how one man, alone on the farm. unnecessary, and has the ad
on the farm, can handle fodder easily, d:itional advantage that a large field of

quickly, and wHlhout waste, even, in the corn fodder can be cleared off and! stored

dryest and wlnddest weather. I have away early, so that the field' can' be fall

stated that the green shocks should not plowed, or put to some other use. rrhe
old way of handling corn fodder in the

be tied up tight as! many authorities snow or mud is done away with, and
argue, but one should endeavor to cure when bad weather comes along the farmer
out the fodder all he can, and when well who owns a small shredder or corn

cured the shockls Should be tied up un- thresber can thresh out all the corn in
der a great pressure, so the whole shock the barn, no matter what the weather
can be .handled whole without dropping.may be outside. This manner of han
apart. While it is posstble to handle a dling the corn crop saves all haying in
14 by 14 shock whole, a 10 by 10 shock the summer when the teams are needed
is the most suitable size. so much at otherwork.such as cultivating
'In my opindon our State Board of and harvesting, and as there is no fall

Agriculture is the peer OIf an,y simHar husking in the frost and snow all tall
body in the world, and its secretary is work can be pushed along rwpidly.
largely responsible for thts enviable rec

ord, !lind' when its secretary advocates' a
thin'g it aLways passes as true without
question. In volume 16 for 1895-6 Bien
nial Report of the State Board of Agri
culture, and 0IIl' page 97, Secretary COlburn
pictures the "Farmer's Handy Wagon."
Our Secretary reeognlzed at a glance the
superior usefulness of this wagon to han
dle fodder with. •

Now the Appleton Company, who ad
vertise the "Goodhue WindmUIs" in this
Paper, make the strongest, neatest, and
best back-geared windlass that I know of,
and tMs i-mplement and this wagon will
enable one man alone to do as much work
in corn fodder as four men can do in the
old way with common wagons, and this
is the reason that I make these remarks
so personal and 'poi.nted. One should
have the factory-made frame, truss-rods
and stake-irons that go with this truck,
and the windlass should be firmly bolted
OIn ',the left-hand front end of the wagon,
w.here it will take up a floor space of
about 2 by 3 feet. iProcure some No. 1�
galvanized wire, bolt a 2 by 4, 4 feeflong,
under the frame OIf the ri·ght-hand. side
and just abreast of the front wheel. Drive
up to a shock and stop with the right
fo.re wheel just abreast of it, hitch a chain
around the reach that extends forward
OIf the front axle and loop it around the
shock. Loop a new 1-inch Manlila
rope around the shock below this chain
and use a ring and pulley on the ,loop,
extend the rope back under the truss-rod
and frame, up through a hole iIIJ the floor,
and around a hay pulley at left side rear

end of wagon, and end the rope in a ring.
In this ring hook the upper block of a
6-rope tackle, the lower block being f·as
tene:d at front end of wagon frame near
the windlass, draw these blocks toward
each other by the aid or the windlass, and
just as the shock is about to be cut in
two, stop and tie the wire batl around,
loosen ropes and pass on to next shock.
One hand on the windlass will put all
the strain the shock will stand, or about
6,000 pounds, the breaking strain of the
rope being 6,700.pounds. Oneman can thus
bale 6 to. 8 acres or shocks per day, and
when everythlng is favorable he can bale
a shock per minute for a ssort time. The
corn-cutters should 'be made to under
stand that you will not pay for any
shocks that do not stand up nicely in tWQ
weeks from cutting, and the 'baling
should be done as soon after this as pos
sible. These baled shooks can be slung
around in- the roughest manner and in
the dr-yest weather without waste, in fact,
the drier the weather the 'better, yet I
well know all the 'authorities agree that
fodder does not handle well except when
damp, and can be threSihed to advantage.
only when damp. ,I know just what I am
talking about, 'from experience, and' 1
say this is a mistake; that iof they use

the tools I do to handle the ·f.odder with
they wHI see it cannQt be too dry to han�
dIe it.

II have shown hQW to. apply a. Igreat
pressurc to a corn shQck while it was

standing in the field and have intimated
that the baled fodder shOluld be hauled up
'early and stQred in the barn. But many
farmers have no. barn room to spare fQr
this purpQs'e, at least I have not until late
in the win,ter, when the clover in the
mOlws is exhausted, 'and I only put the
baled fodder in the mQWS afte,r the hay
Is out, or about March 15. iI do no.t think
it a g·ood plan to stQre away in the barn
fodder that is Ibleached 'Out by the winter
storms, so I reserve some lar,ge Slho.cks
till the last and haul away the outside
stalks, bale the bright inlside and put this
away in the barn for spring and summer

use, as I have no cQrn-crib, and I enjQY
the reputation of having a farm .in the
corn belt, upon which no CQrn is 'husked,
no cobs are ever seen, no. stalks in the
manure, and no crib stands', in fact, I
might write an article o.n the "PassiI1&' of

the wheat ralsee in this section o.f iKan
sas? iThe soil is all that one could ask.
Insects are rare}.y responsible for. f8lilure.
Then it must be admitted that eltmate
is responsible for nearly all our failures.
In what way, then, does the climate
damage or destroy the crop? \[ suppose
it will be generally conceded that
drought, freezing and high winds are re
sponslble tor most of our f8lilures. Can
these obstacles be overcome by the
farmer? The fact that some farmers do
raise crops in spite of these obstacles is
a sufficient answer. Here, then, are the
questions to be wrestled with by the
wheat raiser. They cannot be answered
by hit and miss methods.
In the first place, then, how can we

contend with the drought? 'It has been
proven by trial, that, with proper care
and cultivation, the soil n-ever gets too.
dry to sprout wheat and bring it up dur
ing the month of September. If the
ground is plowed soon after the wheat is
baevested and thoroughly dragged each
day after the plow the moisture will be
conserved ·sufficiently to bring the wheat
up in September. A diisk harrow run
over the stubble as soon as the crop is
removed will keep the ground ill' good
condition for the plow, !A s,tubbla> field
in July and August is a veritable bake
oven and will hake the surface and re
move every particle ,of moisture so that
early sowing is out of the question
without good summer and fall rain'S,
but we are considering how to over
come conditions of extreme drought.
If light rains fall after the ground
has been plowed and pulverized and
before seeding, a harrow should be at
once run over the ground to break the
crust and prevent evaporation. ,\_ .)'alIf
in August sufficiently soaklng the ground
will usuaUy insure enough moisture to
bring up the wheat without ,tJhe precau
tions I have n-amed.
The ground being in proper condition,

the' seeding should he done during: the
last half of September. rrhis will gtve

Successful Wheat Farming. a good growth of root and blade before
cold weather.

Paper read by Hon. C. B. Daughters before the ,Now we come to the next obstacle,Lincoln County Agricultural Society, Febru-
ary 14, 1899. that of wtnter-kllllng, Can we provide
Lincoln County ds located in What is against this? ,I believe we can. 'Wheat

kn-own as the "Golden Belt" of Kansas. does not freeze out here as in the Miissis
This is an area of lndeflndte width, ex- sippi Valley States. <1t is seldom killed
tending across the State north and south. by hard freezing. U is more often killed
In it Wichi·ta, McPherson and Salina are by high cold winds when the ground is
supposed to be, near the center. The width very dry. It has been observed that in
may be considered to be from 100 to 150 such caees the wheat that survived was

miles. The conditions tor wheat raising in low places made by the farm lmple
are about the same throughout this belt. ments or by tramping of horses and
'I'he same conditions are necessary for other stock. 'fhere are two reasons

success and the same causes may be as- why the roots in low places survive. The
signed for failures. Perhaps the most moisture is better retained here and the
marked feature of wheat raising in this surrounding earth protects the plant.
section is the complete failure of one Here, then, is a lesson- to the wheat
farmer during a certain year; and the grower. ,The method of seeding becomes
abundant success of his neighbor the a most Important factor. And, I may say
same season. The failure of tJhe one can- here, that the wheat drill ·for this pal'lt
not be attributed to the season, for the OIf Kansas has riever yet been in'Vented.
reason that we are taught that Provi- With a long sharp-toothed harrow we
dence is nQ respecter of persons. T'he can pack the ground, but no drill so far
w.heat grower will usually tell you that made will put the grain down where it
it is not his llault, 'because he took better .ought to be an-d in good condition. We
care in seeding than his neighbor who have the hoe driLl, the shoe drill, the
has the .good crop. One th.ing that you disk drill, and the lister drill, 'but IllOne of
will notice, however, is that the f8lilures them will do the wQrk., rrhe KaDISas
are generally in the same fields. ,The wheat drill should be an instrument that
farmer must consequerutly bear the will make a. furro.w clean and definHe
blame. But as there is never an effect thrut wHI occupY' a space of 10 to 12 inches
without due cause, where 'shall we look in width. It must be made to scour in
for the cause? If you ask the successful finely pulver.lzed soil. iJ:t must have a

wheat grower for his secret of. success broad and Uooral press wheel to follow.
he wiil Hkely 'have no scientIfic plan to It should be a six- or seven-ro.w drill,
unfold to you. He preperad his ground the rows 12 inches apart, The maker of
in- the ordinary way, without any thought such a drill, in my opln,ion, will be a
of s'cientific methods. He seeded at the benefactQr to the wheat .grower of Kan
u5ual time, and that is all he can tell sas. 'I'he drill furrows should be east
you about it. Notwithstanding the fact and west.
that he knew nothing of scien-tific meth- [·f it is thought that the grOlund is too
ods of wheat growin·g, you will find the rough In the spring, a Iharow run length
ordinary way of t'he successful' wheat wise of the row will do no harm to the
grower to be entirely scientific without wheat after dt has a good start and will
his being aware of the fact. ,There was do much toward leveling the land. It
system in his .ignorance which brought wiLl also help the wheat by conserving
him an abundant harvest each year. the moisture should the spring be dry.
The fact, then, that ·some farmers do suc- ,We still have the last destructive ele
ceed generally in Taising wheat is a suf- mEllllt to consIder and that is the hiogh
ficient ground for the perseverance of all. dry winds of the early spring. We often
Those 'Who fa.il must closely study t'he hear the farmer say that his wheat has
elements of success. They must learn been blown out by the :high winds. It is
the obstacles to success and how they not so often blown out as it Is blown to
may Qvercome them. death. A high dry wind laden with dust
What, then,. stands most in the way of and sand will kill large areas in a single

�_,.._(-�
TRIP, noox,

If we allow 40 bushels of shelled corn

per acre, and 2 tons of corn stover, then
a 14 by 14 hill shock will weigh when
cured about one-sixteenth of this, or 425

pounds, which is rather large to handle
whole, altho.ugh it can be don-e. As there

This hoisting rig enables one to jerk
up and load on the wagon, a half mile of
fence posts without getting off the
wagon; simply wrap a chain around
them and turn crank of windlass. The
loose ring at the bottom or the, tTip part

'l'RIP-HOOK AND WINDLASS ON HANDY WAGON

are just twice as many shocks per acre

when cut 10 'by 10 hills square, then one
of this size will weigh 180 to 210 pounds,
when perfectly dry, and these sizes
handle whole to the best advautage.
When one buys a "Handy" wagon, he
should get the frame, truss-rods, and
stake-Irons (20 of them) with the trucks
-the floor, doubletrees and neckyoke
can be supplied here. An outfit weighs
about 860 pounds, and the freight to
points in Kansas is about $1 per hundred.
The "Handy" can be easily rigged up so
as to be a self-loader, or act as a loading
machine for other wagons, just as one
needs. 'When it is to act as a selr-loader
the windlass spoken of must be left
bolted onthe fioor of the wagon at the left
side, forward end, of the wagon, and mid
dle ways of the wagon and at the left side
a 10-foot 4 by 6 timber should be bolted
in an upright posltlon, passing Inslde the
frame, through a: hole in the floor, to a
distance of two teet below the top of the
frame. 'I'hls will leave the bottom of
this stick about one root from the ground,
or about the same distance as the axle.
A strong bolt bolts this stick to the
frame, 2 wagon�tire braces stay it for
ward and backward underneath the
frame, and an:other wagon-tire brace
stays the bottom of stick from the coup
lin,g-pole, making a strong co.mbination
that is not easily broken or Upped over.
At the top of this stick a 2 by 6 piece,
4 feet lo.ng, Is bolted on, extending out
2 feet f,orward an.d b8ICkward, making
the rig look like a huge "T" mounted on

wheels. At each end of this crosspiece,
hay pulleys are bolted and another near
the bottom of the upright on the wagon
fioor, and the hoisting rope runs through
all three of these pulleys tQ the back
geared windlass. A simple hOQk can be
used to fasten into the 'bale of the·shock.
This can be d'One without gettin.g off
the wagon" the windlass turned by the
crank, the shock hQisted to the tOoP of the
mast, when, if the ratchet of the wind
la.ss is thrown off, the 'shock will slowly
descend and by the aid of a hay-hook one
can jerk the shock over on to the wagon.
A 4..,foot fence should be set up in the
stake irOins on thTee sides of the wagon
and the shock can be dragoged fQrward
an-d backward and laid down- crosswise
of ·the wagon. A simple trip-hook can

also be used, the hook tripped and the
shock jerked on to' the wa:go.n. That is
the way I Uke best. The "HandyWagon
Company" have sprocket wheels, chains,
shafting and gear clutches that they use
on their wagons to' compress air in a

of the hook enables one to. unload three
shocks at a time when the hay-carrler
tools are used, as will be described later
on. CLARENCE J. NORTON.
Morantown, Kans.

(To be continued.)
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Swollen Neck'
. I

ceeded in proving :how little I know of
hogology, I have then filled the program,
as I promised our secretary when he in
vited me to prepare this paper.

believe that the money thus expended by
the farmers and stockmen of Kansas each
year would buy ten· times as many hogs
as it saves.

1 said I had seen cases that looked mar

velousl,y Hke cures of cholera. 1 will
give my own experience. [had lost 130
head of hogs in less than eight days,
when, one evening, looking through a

Philadelphia paper, I saw this item. !A.
lad'y writing of her recent visit to Illi
nois, told of the great loss of hogs 'by
cholera, and sald ; "When-I was a girl I
remember my father used to lose hugs
the same way, and he claimed he could
cure and prevent by using the following
medicine: One pound of dry sulphur,
1 peck air-slacked llme thoroughly mixed,
then 1 pound of copperas dissolved. Then
he put the lime, sulphur and copperas
together, with 10 gallons of boiling water,
and thoroughly stirred for twenty-four
hourd, and of the settled liquor fed 1
tablespoonful to each hog .twlce a day
at first, then once a day, and later once
or twice a week." It struck me (I was In
condition to be struck) that here Is one

o� the most sensible things I have seen for
a long while. For air-slacked lime is a

.disinfectant and anti-acid to correct acid
ity of stomach and bowels, preventing ex

cessive fermentation. Fermentation is
not digestion, but is a potent cause for
Irregularities of the bowels and a great
promoter of worms. As long' as t.he
bowels are free ,from undue acidity or

rermentatton (almost synonoymous terms
in these 'cases), a hog cannot have the
cholera. Sulphur is a gentle eathartle,
acting on liver and sweat gland,s, causing
the' heat of the body to set free sul
phurous acid, which is a germiclde and.
very largely destroys all microbe life. It
Is also one of the best remedies to allay
internal fever. Copperas, a B'Ulphate of
Iron, Inereaslng the amount of red blood
and removes and destroys anY' worms
that may be located In' the intestines;

Th D' An W Oall It Oh 1 ra and, taklng the three in conjunction, each
!, eWhy leO WYW8;DY-- pe 0

0 en
--

working In harmony with the other,
at an e 0 to �event or ure r forms a medicine that I believe will come

By J. E. Hoagland" of Holton, Kans., reo� nearer being a cure than anything I have
before the Kansas Improved Stock Breec

ever tried both for cholera and measles
ers' Association. ' .

...... in the first place, there is very little hog I prepared the medicine carefully. I

cholera or swine plague in this section of had three very valuable brood sows that
had not tasted food for three days, could

Kansas. In my twenty years in the State, not get up at all-if they had stopped
I have only' met with two cases. "But breathing they would have been dead. I
they die anyway," and everything goes drenched them through a horn. Two
for cholera, and if it is not cholera what strangled and dted, the other swallowed.
is it? r claim that more than 50 per cent These two were the only ones I lost, al
of deaths by disease are caused by though I had a number that were very

.

,,..-.-. "measles. The next largest per cent is from sick. I 'have told a good many of my
constipation and worms, or perhaps bet-: success. This fall a number rhave tried
ter stated as· constipation caused by it. and some have failed, which proves it
worms. IWorms and lice are the cause dl- Is not Infallible,

rectly or irnd-lrectly of more deaths in the 'In the treatment of measles, I would
swine family than all other causes com- have a close-sided, tight-floored pen, up
blned. Now, that is no contradiction to off the ground. In this I would put all
my first assertion that 50 per cent die ailing and give them plenty of cold water
with measles, for were it not for worms or -·no feed until they call for it, and let
lice measles would not nearly so otten them call pretty loud. As a preventive
become epidemic. I have never known a of cholera or measles, I would always
sick hog that was not lousy or wormy. keep in a dTY place where young and old
For hog cholera or swine plague, I do can get at it at will, air-slacked lime and
not believe there is a cure, and yet I have salt In equal parts, Keep your hogs free Experlenoes of the Auotioneer.
seen cases that looked marvelously Hke from lice. Twice a. week put half .8. By S. A. Sawyer, read before the Kansas

cures. Measles can be 'cured, and with pint of air-slacked lime in a barrel of Improved Stock Breeders' ASSOCiation.

little loss, If taken in its earlier stages slop, rend twice a week put 'half a pint Mr. ·Presid·eht and Gerutlemen, Breeders
and before it has becomeep:demlc. Howare of kerosene oil in a barrel of slop. 'Do not and Poldtrclans: II am always flattered

you to tell the difference when the symp- feed both at once, but feed lime Moil- when asked to read a paper at this meet

toms are often nearlvldenttcal=orten se- day and Thursday and kerosene' Wednes- ing, but after I have heard a lot of the

vere and feUd diarrhea, again the bowels day and Saturday. Feed all your wood other papers read, I begin to wish, very
. very much constipated, the excrement ashes in your slop, 01' at least to tune of much Indeed, that '1 had been overlooked.

hard and black? But there is this dlf- 4 quarts to a barrel Of slop, and you wlll From 'my boyhood T aspired to be an

ference in cholera: The flank or belly find your herd very free from coughs and auctioneer, not on account of the title

will be coldand blue; in measles, red and worms and in grand appetite. I have that follows the occupation, because, in
hot and more or less pimply. No pimples never had a case of thumps since 1 have New England, aucttoneers never acquire
In cholera. In cholera the hog seems cold, regularly used kerosene 011. The 'lise of military titles Which indJicate high rank,
and refuses to eat or drink. [n measles, kerosene is a great preventive-to accu- 'out I was raised on a farm and alway's
he has a desire to wallow, and is often mulatlon 'of lice; they do not seem to liked fine stock and enjoyed the sur

very thirsty. like the flavor, Air-slacked lime and -roundinga 'Of the sale ring when they
Before I tackle the cure or preventive, sulphur, in proportion Of 5 per cent sul- were being sold.

I wish to go on record here and now as phur, scattered hi. the dust beds of your !Notwithstanding, what I may hereafter

.saying that all the so-called sure-cure hogs will be a great help. .

saY' in this paper, I want now to thank

hog cholera remedies and preventives !.A:s a rule, we feed too 'strong. The the breeders of Kansas and the adjoinlng
that are being peddled over this State fashions are ,for a sleek, fat, mellow States for the very Liberal pacronage 1

are an unmitigated curse-not because hog, 'Often too fat to be a good pro- have receivedat their hands.
there is absolutely no good in them, but genitor, but they look nice. I believe Speaking of titles, reminds me of an
because there are so many "goods" in It would be conducive to health' if once occurrence in aouthem. Kansas, eight or
them that there is not enough of one a week you let your herd lose '8. feed. ten years ago. A lad old enough to pilot
'''good'' to do any "good," and the greater Let them get good and hungry. Let this the average livery team was detailed to

curse lies i'n the fact that the farmer be at night, but do not increase the drove me 'ten mnas ,in the country. I

puts his faith in the me.didne, and it a\- feed n1!xt morning. The boar In good presume that I was not very sociable, ,for,
ways fails when the disease strikes the condition will prove more sure and mQre dur�ng the trip, I was ransackifng the gar
herd. I wish I could get the ear of every prolific, and the same with the sows. ret of my brain to find something bnig'ht,
hog raiser in Kansas, 'and I wish this They will not look quite so mee, 'but will If possible, to say in opening the follow
as'Soc'iati'on (i,f they agree with me) would be, healthier and more prolific. This Ing day's sale. Finally, he broke the long
emphasize the assertion, that all patent has been my practice the past two years, sillence, and, looking me squarely in the

ihog' cholera medlcines'sold over -the State and my averages have been: In 1897, eye, 'he asked: "WhY' do they call the

by road agents and hawkers are a curse. 9%, and In 1898, 9%, on aged sows; and auotioneers Colonel?" This was too
We live in, a day and age when any medl- gilts, in 1897, 71-5, and ;In 1898, '7%. And much, and I quietly repLied that I did not
cine of merit should be procurable w,hlle my averages in weight may be a know. "Well,'" 'said he, with ,his eye

through the regular chwrrneis of trade, little light, my averages of weight by beaming as only a boy's eye can, "we
and the fact that· it requires hawking litters will be on top. So now, to sum have got a damn fool of an auctioneer
around the country 'by the smooth- up the whole thing, while "jihey die any- down here, and they have got to calling
tongued orator, who is here to-day and way," and while we call it !)holera, the him Colonel lately."
yonder to-morrow, should be the best greatest preventive Is good horse sense ITwenty years' experience as a stock
reason why it should i,)e let alone, for it In lOur sani·tary conditions and feeding. auctioneer has gi,ven me an acquaintance
is the best proof of its worthlessness. DO not 'be all the time drugging your from Chicago to California, Texas, New
If they are honest when they aSllert Its hogs, but give ,such s.lmple, common- Mexico, Wyoming, and Colorado, ,that I
Infallibility, and that ,they will guaran- 'sense 'remeddes' that are really not so very much pl1ize. I believe that no better
t� .Q,. cure, then let them put the remedy much .medlclne as balanced rations, and, men live than those engaged In breeding
hi tee hands of a reputable druggist, who for one, I believe we will have less dis- fine stock.
will make the guarantee good'. I firmly ease. And in conclusion, If I have suc- Since 1884, I have made a great many

day. The wheat field that yields up parti
�les of sand and earth most easily
suffers most. These slmoons of the month
of April that come sweeping over theState
from the south work more destruction to
the wheat crop than all other malevolent
enemies or elements combined. frheir
power seems Irreelstlble and the wonder
Is that any green things survive. IYet
after one of these most destructive storms,
when the winds had obeyed· the voice of
the Master, "Peace, be still," and the
bright sun had' spread his rays' over the
almost 'barren landscape, you and I have
looked out over the desert to discover if
a single oasis was left to tell of the bright.
hopes of the farmer on,ly a few hours

ago, but now blasted. ,Yes, here and
there in the gray waste may be seen a

green field but slightly ddmmed 'by the
fearful blasts from the southern deselit.

Now; if all the wheat fields had been in
the same condition as those that surviv.ed
the storm, would not all of the fields
have survived? What was the peculiar
virtue that saved any field of 'wheat from
destruction? lIt has been demonstrated
that ground thoroughly pulverized ·after

plowing will not drift so badly in a high
wind. It will also retain moisture and
make' the plant more vigorous. Seedlng
after the manner I have lnddcated will
protect the plant. from the wind. Early
sowing will give a good growth which
will early cover the ground, and the soil
will be held around the plant and serve

as the very best protection. On the prin
ciple of the deacon's wonderful one hoss

shay, the weakest field must be made just
as strong as the rest, and then the storms

may come and beat upon your fields of
wheat and ,they wtfI.l not die, .because you
have planted upon the rock of wisdom.

Also Had Creat Difficulty With Her
Heart- How Cured.

"My daughter had a swollen neck and'

also heart trouble. After the least exertion

ehe would breathe so hard she could be

heard all over the room. She could not

sweep the floor or even move her arme

without affecting her heart. Her limbs

were badly bloated. Her father ineisted

that ehe ·must take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and we gave her about six 'bottles; when
she waB cured, and there has been no re

turn of her ailments." MRS. EMlIU

THOMAS, North Bolon, Ohio.

H d' Saraa-
00 S parllla

Is the best-In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Sold by all drugglsts. $1; six for $5.

DISCUSSION.

Mr. M8Iguire: I endorse that prescrip
tion. I have not used It, but if I did
use anything, I would add, a little sul
phur, and as to the prescription there,
I would add about 3 ounces of blood root.
That is all I would add to it.

�

'Mr. Cl.ark: I endorse his theory on the
cause. I think he said nine-tenths of the
disease comes from worms, and my ex

perience hili! taught me that that is a

fact. I thill'k that he is on' the right
road. I also think that' the most of the
cholera is not on the creeks. I have a
creek running rlg'llt past the yard, and
the hydraJllil: right In the yard, where the
hogs can get all the water they want,
and I have only once had hog cholera at
my place. And my nelg:hbor, Mr. Foster,
who lives right above there on the creek,
has never 'had it at all, and some of my
other neighbors who live on-top of the
hill, have had it amongst their swine very
badly. I have never had it but once, and
I have never discovered that it was any
worse on a creek than any other place.
Brother Hoagland advocates the Idea of
slacked Ilme fed with the slop. I have
never fed It that way, never have had oc

casion to do so, but I keep it before my
hogs all the time, in the shape of slacked
lime, salt and wood ashes. i[ have these
mixed but never feed It in the slop. Now,
Brother Hoagland, do you think that an
swers the purpose as well as feeding it in
the slop? I notice that they always
eat it up, it is .not lost, but I would lIkoe
to know what your opinion is about it.
Mr. Hoagland: That idea Is 'quite as

good, just so they have it all the time.
I do not believe in sour feed for hogs.
I have thoroughly satisfied myself that It
Is detrimental to their health, and by
using air-slacked lime in the barrel, they
are sweetened. I feed this solution in
their slop. I 'had the case of a neigh
bor a few days ago whose hogs were

coughing a great deal, and I told him to
give them two teeds of 011, and It stopped
their coughleg;
Mr. Updegraff: My Idea Is that If you

keep it before them, where they can get
at it as they want wt, it is a very good
thing. I do .not believe In mixtures very
much for either man, home or hog.
'Mr. Hoagland: It Is not a mixture; at

Is a ration. Now, any of us young fel
lows who have raised a ilamlly, have had
occasion to use a bottle and nipple, and
we have always used lime water to keep
the bottle clean and, to keep the milk from
fermenMng. That Is why I advocate the
use of slack ldme in sloop barrels-to keep
them from getting sour, to keep down
that acldbty, which Is neaoly always at
tending upon a slop barrel, and by keep
ing y;our barrels dean WIIth this slacked
lime, you will find that your hogs do a

great deal better.

'H d' P·II easytobuY,easytotakli
00 S I. S easy to operate. 25c.

sales InDenver, durill'g wMch tiIIIle I 'have
ma.de the acqualutance of four 01' five of
the Governors of Col-orado and very
many of the wealthy etttzens of the State,
who 'have been Uberal buyers of fine
stock. Almost wtthout exception they
have been especially pleasant men to
meet. I have a Kansas breeders' ac

quaintance that I prize very hllg,hly. No
better men ldve In the State.
The duties of the sale ring, In the main,

are pleasant. The occupation Is not,
however, without ,Lts .hardshipe, expos
ures, labors and crdttctsms. We meet
conditions when it Is Impossible to make
good sales. Inferior stock, small attend
ance, and bad weather will cause sales
to be unsatisfactory, and the auc

tioneer can not help it. I believe selling
fine stock or any valuable property at
auction an ,honora'ble occupation and I
have never denied my cal'hLn!g.
,There are very many dnstruetlve papers

to be read at this meeting and the time
should be gtven to them..

.

A Oream Separator Factory.
,Within the last month Mr. A. A. Lister,

head of the great manufacturing house
of R. A. Lister & Co., Glasgow, Scotland,
has beenvlslUng thema.nuf.acturlng plante
of 'America. Among other places he
spent some time at the cream separator
manufactory in West Chester, Pa., where
the Sharples separators are made.
.Mr. Lister 'Is an extensive traveler, and

man of information on mechanical lines,
his house being one of the largest manu
facturers of cream separators Inl Europe.
It was therefore a matter 'of great satis
faction to the Sharptes people to have him
pronounce the Sharples the finest and
most extensive cream separator manu
factory he had ever been In,
The tools in this factory are a marvel

of ingenuity, and were a revelation,· to
him, expert as he is. He stood for a long
time watching the machine ,which was

making taper steel-threaded sleeves.
There was no workman at the machine;
It did not seem to need an attendant, but
apparently had a brain of its own, so pre
clsely did it go through a train of en,

tirely different and disconnected move

ments necessary to the turning out of
its work. A long bar of steel had been
given 'to the machine out of which to
from its work. 'The machine, automatic
ally, as though with a thought ad' its own,
measured off sufficient length of the steel
bar out of which to form its first piece.
When this had been done and the meas

uring tool put away, a drill advanced
quickly to the end of the piece to be
worked on, and then pausing, slowly
bored its way through five- Inches of
meta1. The instant it had finished Its
work, it retired, and another tool, which
had been perfectly motiontess.qutckly ad
vanced and performed another operation.
And so followed on one tool after another
unttl eight disthictly different operations
had been performed, and the firuished
piece, more accurately flnis'hed than any
workman could have done it, dropped
into the box where it belonged, and a

fresh piece was measured off by the ma

chin,e to repe!llt its work on.

:Twelve other machines similar -to this
one were at worlt on as many different
pieces, apparently with very little ex

pense for skllled h'elp or labor, but pro
ducing unremittingly a stream of parts;
each one all' e�act duplicate of Its mate
and of perfect form and, finish.

.

'In different parts' of the establishment
were other seri'es of nearly automatic
machines doing very rapidly such work
as ,turnLng or truing the rims of gear
wheels and other parts such as would
ordinarily be fashioned by a machinist
on a lathe.
Notwithstanding the automatic ·ma

chlnery at work, more than 150 skUled
mechanics were kept busy in making

•
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ake COW,S Pay.. Goaaip About Stock.
The famous Kentucky galted! sadd,le

horse, Eagleite, has been sold by Burton

& Burton, of Topeka, to G. W. Evans, of
Winston, Mo.
rrhe Ash Grove Herd of Duroc-Jerseys

and Poland-Chinas, property of D. Trott,
Abilene, Kans., is enjoying the ,best 'Of
health. Nothing�lfered during the very
severe weather. ·Salles are keeping up.
Several s1.L.pments are made every week
to all parts 'Of Kansas and other States.

!>- lot of good pigs are looked for the

coming .farrowing season trom choicely
selected ooars and sows. Care has been

used in mating fot best results, etc.
Irwin & Duncan', 'Of ELm Beach Farm,

Wichita, in sendlIig in change of copy for
their advertlaement, write: "Our herd
Is doing very fine' and the youngsters are

coming on nicely. We 'have some extra
fine young bred and unbred ,gUts that we
are pricing right down to bed-rock to
make room for the spring crop of pigs.
Sir ChaJ.'lles Corwin and Graceful Chief
are both in fine form. Anyone desiring
young boars or gilts can make i't to their
advantage by corresponding with us, or

better, ma:klng our farm a visit. We will

gladly meet anyone at tbe train."
E. M. Barton, president of the Western

Electric Company, Chicago, ,has bought
at Oaaiawn Farm, Way.ne, 111., the im

ported chestnut French Coach stalUon,
Regent, 4 years old, one of the best horseS
of the 'breed the late M. W. Dunham ever

imported ,to 'his farm. iRegent was never

raced in France 'but he was in hard train
ing when Mr. Dunham bought him and
when tried out for his first race went 2%
mUes, with 157 pounds on h'is back, at the
rate of 2:40 to tne mile. !Mr. Dunham

bought ,Regent on the '!'hursday before
tne Sunday on which the horse' was to

Thewriter takes pleasure illl calling the
make his first start in a public race. Re-

gent is 'by Levraut, one of the ,best of the
attention of those interested' in good stalllons in the French National ��aras.

Herefords to the public sale announce- His dam, NOJ.'IIDI&, by Colporteur, 6:56

ment elsewhere in' this issue by Messrs. for 2% miles, won prizes of honor both

N. E. Mosher & Son, SaliSibury Mo.• H. C. .as a filly and as a brood mare and was'

Taylor & Son, Roanoke, Mo., and J. E. later bought for the government stud on

Suinmers & Sons, Huntavllle, Mo. Ail account of .her marvelous excellence as

three of these firms hav� been engaged a producer. :r'he granddam, Grenadiere,

in breeding improved and registered live by Novllle. 7.01 for 2% miles, was also
. a wlDJDer of prizes.of honor as a fiUy and

stock for more than ten years and they as a brood mare.. Regent's sire, Levraut,
take pride in announcing that they will has a .record of 5:33 ·for 2 miles, and' his
each consign 20 head of bulls, cows and grandsire, Phaeton, sire of Indre, that

heUers, making' an aggregation.·of 60 as won BO many ebampionehtpe in the show

well 'bred ,,.ndmals as can be found in all r� on both sldea of the ocean, is ac

the West. rrhe writer paid a late V'lsit at COUIlted one of the grandest of aU the

the three several farms and fOUJD.d the sale sires of trotters they have ever had in

oilerings,while not up in show yard drees, ·1!'ra'nce. Regent is a supeJ.'lb ,individiual,
were in that condition that insures �ture as well as being �!1St, �nd will su'rely get
usefulness. II'here wlll be several Im- coach and carriage'horses of the true type.

ported cows. On an inspection of the ,Messrs. W. A. Colt, of Cldnton, Mo.,

tabulated pedigrees found in the sale and W. W. Gray, of Norris, Mo., held

catalogue, one finds that The Grove 3d. their first public sale of registered Here

Lord Wi'lton and Anxiety blood largely fords at tbe Kl,I"nsas Oity stock yards

predominates and is commingled in the sale ba.rn. last Thursday. Representa

way that makes the ,breed·ing of the sale tive breeders and buyers were out from

animals very desiraJble. tA. major portion Missouri, Kansas and, Ne,braska. The

of the females in expectancy have been dropping of the mercury 62 degrees

bred to either of the herd bulls Venture within twelllty..,four hours preceding the

54351, Earl of Walnut Hlll 58997, Prince sale dou'btless -kept prospechlve buyers
Grove 2d 50067 or Norwood Chief 70814. away and milJtated to some extent

The bull, Venture 54351, headed the YQung agalinst the sale. :The olferilligs were well

herd shown by Mr. Van Natta at the bred but had not. had care other than or

World's Fair and· won second prize. ,The dinaTY farm han�l1ng, 'hence 'Were not up

champion cow, Ani'bel 49161, at the in the usual sale;.ring dress. AU the 45

Wodd's Fair, is a half sister of Venture. head sold were, �xcept 2, under 2 years of

Venture has not been out for show ring age. The 19 bu.ls a.veraged 11 months,

honors in recent years, but some of his the females 17 months, and 18 head being'

sons and daughters, grandsons and grand- under 1 year old. The highest price real

'daughters have made him interesting ized was $200'each on catalogue Nos. 3

white-face history. Among them is the and 12, both ,going to N. Kirtley, of Sa

great show and breeding bull, Climax vannah, Mo., who secuTed 9 head to add

60'942, that did so much good at the noted to Ms very :excellep,t 'herd. All things

Sunny Slope ·farm and was sold last De- 'considered, the··average. $101.11. demon

.cember at the Cross sale ,for $900. Climax 'strates that there is a failr remuneration

4th 71031, the champion bull calf in 1897 in breedIng registered beef cattle. The

-a show ·buH in 1898-was purehased by following feU to Kansas breeders: Lot

Mr. ·K. B. Armour to use in his great herd I-HeUer, Queen of Diamonds 3d (Vol.
at a cost of $1,025. Here, then, is both 19), T. C. Hall, Farmington, $65. Lot 8

son and grandson of Venture that 'have -HeIfer, Sllve.r Shade, 75714, O. H. Stew

achieved a national reputation. There are art, Humboldt, $100. Lot 13-Heifer,

otbers, but space forbids their mentlon Shady Diamond ·(Vol. 19), T. C. Hall,
at this time. The Earl of Walnut Hill Farmington, $110. Lot 34-Bull, Sun-

58997, is a grand�H)n of Cherry Boy 26495, light 2d (Vol. 19), John Hdlden, Hum

and Rosoe 16509, he a son of AnXliety boldt, $50. Lot 35-Bull, Schley (Vol.
4th 99041. a combination of blood the 19), 'f. S. McCracken, Medicine Lodge,

equal of any' in Hereford lore. In Prince $80. Lot 38-Bull, Good Times (Vol. 19),
Grove 2d 50067 one find,s 'both .an indi- W. W. Taylor, Medicine Lodge, $70. Lot

viduality and breeding hiard to be had at 39-Bull, Alondy,ke (Vol. 19), T. L. Mc

this time. His two grandsi,res were The Cl18.cken. Medicine Lod·ge. $90. Lot 40-

Grove 3d 2490 and Anxiety 5th 2948. The BuB, Ace Trumps 3d (Vol. 19), T. L. Mc
two granddams, Clover 2115 and, Browny Cracken, Meo.cine Lodge, $120. Lot ·.4

!<'airy 4043, are daughters of Sir Richard -Bull, Kadiz 81524, O. H. Stewart, Hum-

2d 970 and Remus 3757. His indlvidu- boldt, $160. 'Lot 45-Bull, Dick Turpin
ality at a gIance confirms Mm an up-to- 81521, L. F. Johnson, Winfield, $135. Lot
date beef animal. His- style and' carria'ge, 46-Bull, Koenig 81525, L. F. Johnson,

too, cannot well be excelled, and, 'best of Winfield, $125. Lot 47-BuU, Fltz Hugh

all, his sons and daughters are su·re extra 81523, Leonard Nelson. Hackiberry, $125.
good ones that confirm him a very excel- Lot 48-Bu.ll, Commodore (Vol. )Ill), T.

. lent breeder. This sale wlll be held. at L. McCracken, Medicine Lod'ge, $100. Lot

SaUsbury, Chariton County. Missouri. 49-.llUJ!I, Eddie (Vol. 20), T. L. Mc

under cover, so that inclement weather Cracken, Medicine Lodge, $100.
wlll not Interfere with the progress of the

. ,

sale. Salisbury is on themain line of the Every reader wm not fall to notice the

Wabash ·railway and parties can easily big advertisement this week of Acme

reach it from all ·points. On reference to harpows, by Duane H. Nash, of Mllling
the sale catalogue, a raHway time table ton, N. J. The slanting, slicln·g cut pl the

gives the arrival and departure of all Acme harrow makes Ets drnft much

trains. Write either of the parties for a lighter than the old vertical-tooth alfai'r.

,tree copy of the sale catalo�e. It packs, crushes, levels, crumbles, drags,

Twenty cows and one
LITTLE GIANT
SEPARATOR

will make more butter
than 25 cows and no sepa
rator. }1'lve cows will sell

from $000 to $300, and one

separator will cost $100.
Ftve cows will eat a Ioil of
feed In a year, but a sepa
rator will eat nothing.
1\101'&1: Make thecowbusl

ness pay by using a Shar

pIes Separator. Handsome
Illustrated circulars and testimonials free.

BRANCH.B: P.· M. SHARPLES,
Toledoio. OmahaiNeb. West Vhelter, P••
BIgln, ll. St. Pau , lII.lnn.
Dnbu'que, la. San Frano[aoo. Cal.

tools and adjusting the automatlo ma

chinery, erecting or assemb1>1ng the sepa
rators, testing them and otherwise p.re
paring them for market.
T.he bowls of the Sharples separators

are made from a single piece of imported
steel w.ifu�ut seam or weld', and though
bowls which look ·just .}ike them could be
made from materlal costing one-tenth of
the money, yet the Sharples· people will
not sacrifice the durabUity and economy
of their goods or endanger the lives of
their customers for the sake of saving a

few dollars in flrstcost.
It is claimed for the Sharples ma

chines .that though the first separators
put out have been in constant use for
fifteen years, yet they are in good ser

vleeable working order sUU.-Country
Gentleman.

The Miesouri Hereford Bale.

Publishers' Paragrapbs.
"Biography of a Yankee Hinge." rrhia

is the tlUe of a neat and very instructl>ve
little booklet 1MiJng sent out ·by the Stan
ley Works, of New Britain, Conn. [n
.addition to other things of valrue, it treats
on the Stanley corrupted sreel hinges,
something which every owruer of build
ings should know about. It wlll more
than llkely pay you to read it. Send to
these people as above and they wHI send

you. a copy free.
GROWERS OF GOOD SEEDS.-A seed

catalogue that stands alone 'is the 1899
announcement of J. J. H. Gregory & Son,
MaJ.'lblehead, Mass., which they are now

sending ,free to their patrons and friends.
It wlll pay anY'on�who. cultivates the soil
for pleasure or Profit to send for thds Ht
tle book. It wiII guide them in getting.
the best vegetaJbles and finest fiowers. MR. H. G. BROWN, Elkton, Ore.

It contains, in addition to hundreds of the and perfectly cures any rupture no matter

standard varieties, the famous speciaUJes how old or severe a case It may be. It would

fi t i t d d b thi 11 h
be good news It he only assured his pa

rs n ro uce y, 8 rm+equas es, tlents of comfort but when he positively
caJ�ges, potatoes, melons, corn, onions, and absolutely guarantees that his system

beets, peas and numerous other vege- will cure, surely this Is enough to Instill

tables. Messrs. Gregory & Son were the
enthusiasm Into the hope of the most de-
spairing sulferer.

fi'rst to give aJ broad-gauge warrant wIth' 'i'he doctor has written a book on rupture

seeds, and their goods have al,way;l! been that explains every detail of his method

noted for their .reliablllty.
and this book he will mall free to everyone
who writes for It. Dr. Rice Is too modest

One of the most remarkable meeban- to permit the publication of his portrait

isms b t th 't -- P II i th
but one of his cured patients Mr. H. G.

. a ou ' e. own VL u man s e Brown, of Elkton, Ore .• a fine old gentle-
great Corliss engine of 2,500 'horsepower, man, consented to allow his .plcture to ac

which oruce rl!'n the Centennial Exposi- company his statement regarding the mar

tion at Philadelphia. It is a simple con- 6:���s cure which Dr. Rice caused In his

densing engine with the CorHss valve Mr. Brown says: "I am very happy to

gear and cut-oil' adapted to a vertical en- acknowledge that Dr. Rice's method com

gine. It was built in Providence, R. I�, pletely cured me of a dangerous rupture.

by the late Mr.., George H. Corliss, in
I have since done all kinds of hard work o.!)
a farm and have been as strong and capa-'

.. -

.......,.'-. .

1876, and required seven months in build- ble as In my rounger days before being

lng, General U. S. Grant started! the en- ruptured. If 0.1 ruptured people would try

gine at Phlladelphla, the late Dom Pedro,
this method I am certain they would be
cured as Dr. Rice has a system that Is

Emperor of Brazil, being also present and simple, cheap, comfortable. healing and sat

deeply interested in the engnne, After Isfactory to such a degree that from the

t hi th 1 tl of th
very first day a man becomes wonderfully

wa c ng e revo u on's e great relieved and satisfied. I cannot endorse the
fly-wheel for a ffWf moments, Dom Pedro plan too strongly. It cured me and has

quietly remarked: "This- beats our South cured many others who were encouraged

A
by my success."

merican revolutions."-Ainslee's Maga- Do not be backward about writing tor Dr
zine for Mareh. Rice's free book. It will Interest you deeply
'When sPJ.'ling com I t

and tells In a very convinCing manner just
. ea, a mos everyone why he cures rupture. Write to-day. Ad-

wants to get out and rake leaves and d'ip dress Dr. W. S. Rice, 359 B. Main St.,
in the earth.

.

There are dignIfied men Adams, N. Y.

and women w}:.o ;have admitted that they =::================:
wanted to 'make, mud ·pies. But what's
the use of making fiower beds, and weed

in.g and watering, if YQur seeds fail to
come up, or com� up poor and spindling
and never bloom'! It is the "know how"
that is necessary, together with relialble

seeds, that will cause your garden spot
to bloom perenuially, and, prove a COnt

stant source of health and pleasure. You
must begin, of course, with YQur 8011-
its quaUty and preparation�and then the
seeds best adapted to your clImate. !Miss
C. H. LlppiJlJCott, 319 S. Sixth St., Min
neapolis, Minn., is the pioneer seedswo
man of America. She will send you the
daintiest catalogue published, devoted ex

clusively to fiower s�ds, from which YlOU
can select a choice collection for your
garden at very reasonable prices', j,f you
wlll write and ask ·for it. '[f it does not
contain all you want to know, you can

write to her and she will be very glad to

,give you fUll'ther information. She grows
her own seeds, and they are reUable, so
you need never have the expeJ.'llence of

lelarning that your spring g8irdening is
all for naught, after dt is too late to plant
again.

He Cur�Ruptur8,
smashes. turns and twists the earth till
it Is thoroughly mellowed and just rlghlt
for the seed-bed. Two h'Orses can pull
the harrow with 'a man in the seat with
as much appaNnt ease as ,they pulled an

old-style harrow without a weight, and
the ease with Which it is moved about
from field to field is a great conventence.
The uses of the Aome are so numerous

th8lt it is harcii,y lair to call it Simply Ii No PaiD. Nor Operation and a Perfect

harrow, and the full title, Acme Harrow, Home Cure.
Clod Crusher 'and Leveler, describes its
manifold benefits. It is capital for pul
verizin'g inverted Bod ito prepare for

planting corn. It is well adapted for cov
erlng small seeds, and it has taken the
place of the' .roller to a great extent in
covering potatoes and corn. The fact
thalt its depth may be accurately fixed
makes it the safest implement known for
cultivating apple, peach and pear' or- ,

chards, where it does no injury to the
roots.

Amazing Success of a Plan in
vented by Dr. Rice.

Dr. W. S. Rice, of 359 B. Main St., Adams.
N. Y., who has spent all his life In the
study of abdominal rupture has perfected
a system of treatment that permanently

B.&B.
Like Counting
A nillion,

almost, to size up this fine Wash Goods
stock. Styles and colorings so many and
of �uch attractive, distinctive beauty that
you d not merely enumerate but want to
lingeringly admire each one.

Nothing to surpass It shown elsewhere.
When It comes to noting prices, you'll

wonder how such chOice goods with the
variety to pick from, are sold so'iow.
Answer to that Is-we want your ordel'll.

are striving to deserve them with choice'
goods at less prices that will save you
money.
Price range of new "rash Goods and Nov

elties, 8c to $1.25.
New .l'.Jadras Ginghams 10c, to finest Im

ported 3ac. Splendid styles 20 and 25c.

.

Beautiful White Goods for shirt waists
20c, 35c, 50c.
.P. K.'s and Novelties 12%c to $1.50. ChOice
American Percales 12%c, 15c.
Fine Dress CottonS-Dimities, Moussel

Ines, Swisses, Organdies, etc-20c to 50c.
We've the sample system down so fine

that you can thoroughly, easily know this
Wash Goods stock by mall-all yOU need do
II! write for samples and say what kind or
kinds you want .

Shall we send samples of the new Silks
and Dress Goods? If "yes," give us an

Idea of your preference.

.......................................

ST. Curel RheumaUsm

JACOBS " Neuralgia
" Lumbago

OIL " SoIaUoa
" SpraIns
" Brul_

ST. " Soreness

JACOBS " Stiffness

OIL
" 8aokaobe
" Musoular Aohes

BOGGS & BUHL,
Department G. G. All...heny. P••

PATENT aecuredor••..,aIIre1vM4. l!el>l'Chtree.
Collamer II; Co. 11' •. Ji' n..WIIh. D.Oo

•
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NO DRUGS. NO MEDICINE.

We cordially Invite our readers to consult ua
"ben

ever tbey de.lre any Information In regard to sick or

lame animals, and tbu. a••I.t us In making thl. de

partment one of tbe Intere.tlng feature.
of tbe Kan

•a. Farmer. Give age. color and .ex of animal.

stating .ymptom. accurately. of bow long. standing.
and ...hat treatment. If any. bas been re.OI;teil to.
All replles tbrougb thl. column are free. In order to

receive a prompt reply. all letters for tbl.depai1ment
_boula give tbe Inquirer'. po.toffice••bould be .Igned
...Itb bl. full name. and sbould be addre.sed to tbe

VeterinaryDepartment. K. S. A. 0.• Manbattan.Kans.

All sueh Inquiries will receive prompt attention from

Paul FI.cher. B. Agr.• M. V. D .• Prote••or. and A. J.

Burkbolder. D. V. s .• M. D .• As.lstant. Kan.a. State
Agrlcnltural College.

BLACKLEG.-Mlr. F. H: in,forms me

that the Veterinary depaotment of the

Kansas State Agricultural College is

furnishing a protective vaccine for black

leg, free, to tarmers of Kansas. I would

like any information I can get in regaro
to the cause, sympooms and treatment of

this disease. I have a dread of losing
calves every spring; Please answer

through the Kansas Farmer. !A.. R.

'Answer.-Blackleg is one of the most

prevalent and fatal diseases with which

cattle ar.e affected. It attacks principally
animals of from 6 months' to 2 years of

age, but younger and older cattle are wso

suscepttble to the dlsease, ,Blackleg is

known by a variety of names, such as

symptomatic antharx, 'black quarter,
quarter evil, carbuncular fever, etc. iIn
France it is called Oharbon-eymptomat

ique; in Germany, Rausch:brand, etc.

Untll recent years blackleg. and anthrax

were thought to be one and the same dts

ease. 'They differ, however, in many es

sential respects, and modern scientific re

search 'has proven them to be due to two

distinct germs.
Causes.-Blackleg is a germ disease,

the germs entering the body, usually with
.ood, but sometimes through scratches or

sores in the sk'bn. The germs aTe very

hardy and live in the soil for a number of

years. They may be carried long dis

tances and be deposited upon lands here

tofore uninfected. The
_

grave of an ani

mal that has died of blackleg will keep
a pasture infected lior several years, and

cattle grazinlg upon such a pasture are It
able to contract the disease; a stream

running near such a grave will carry the

infection all along its course, and grass

cut near the spot will communicate the

disease to the animal fed upon it. Cattle
. ...._ . _-

"driven through a district where the germs

of 'blackleg exist are liable to. and fre

quently catch the disease. rrhe germs

multiply so rapidly and are so easlly con-·

veyed that an entire herd or neighbor
hood may become in,fected from a single
"ase.

-Sy-mptoms.-The ch1l.ll'acteriSitic symp

tom of blackleg is the appearance of a

swelling or tumor under the skin. This

tumor is usually found on the thighs,
though it may appear on the neck, shoul

der, breast, flanks or rump. If the swell

ing is stroked or handled a peculio,r
crackling noise is heard under the skin,
and when It is cut into, a frothy, dark,
dis8JgreeaJble-smelling fluid or a foul

smelling gas discharged.' The same dis

eased condition that caused the tumor

also causes a high fever and gives rise to

n�Hness, debility, loss of appetite and ru

mination. Sometimes an anli-mal Hes

down before any swelling is noticed. and
the disease may develop so rapidly that

it wlll not be able to rise again, and death

result in eight or ten hours. 0.1' if may be

able to get up and walk about for a time,
but the lameness, stiffness and general
condition grow 'steadlly 'Worse until death
occurs in <two or three days.
Post-mortem examination discloses, in

addition to the characteristic tumor, in
flltration of the tissues under the skin

with blood. and a yellowish. jelly-like
material and gas bubbles. ·The muscular

tissue beneath the swelling is soft and

easily torn or broken up. The spleen is

much enlarged and the blood tarry and

coogulatlng feebly.
Treatment - Prevention. - Black'leg is

an incurable disease; all remedies thus

far tried have proved unavalllng; nearly
all animals attacked die.' rr,he only sci

entific. practical, economIcal and satis

factory way of contending with blackleg
is to prevent it.

.

Prevention of Blackleg.-AH kinds of
remedies 'and methods have from time to

time been tried, but Invariably without

permanent success. !A_lmong the drugs
used may be mentioIlJed, hellebore. asa

lioetlda. salt, saltpeter and sulphur. and

among the methods employed may be
cited seton�ng. roweling.nerving. bleediLllIg
d·riving. changing p!lJSture. etc. It is weH

known that 'animals of good ,blood or in

good ·conditlon. are more susceptible to

blackleg than inferior stock or cattle Ill!

bad condition. rI'he idea, therefore. has
been to impoverish the blood or reduce

the condltlon. Cattle are raised and fed

for prOfit, not for pleasure; any,thlng.
therefore. that inter:feres with their rapid
growth is 'a source of loss. The less doc

toring a healthy animal :has the better;.
and It Is essential for Its well-being that
it be allowed· to l1'ale ,tranqu11ly and reo

main always on fuU feed. 'iA.ll the above
named so-called remedIes are, therefore,'
directly opposed to the' profitable con

duct of the cattle business, as �ey retard
the development and reduce the condition

of the stock, Moreover, it is useless to

resort to any means which will not actu

ally protect against inlfection\ if infection
should present itself. 'As.to change' of
PRflture--that Is, removal of apparenltl'Y
healthy an.iJmals f'rom a pasture infected

with the germs of 'blackleg to a pasture
not already inlfeoted�thd'8 is all very well

in its way; but in case of small holdings
it is not possible, and it is useless to own

or rent pasture ,if it cannot .be used: with

absolute safety for grazing purposes.

Moreover, there would be no security in

making such a change, ·for the new pas
ture might beeomemsectedat once. Bleed
iug an infected animal is certain' to d�s

trIbute blackleg germs over the pasture,
thus spreading tne disease, or if not al

ready diseased, the germs may enter the

cut or scarified places when traversing
an infected pasture and, the animal

thereby be attacked with blackleg. This

method is, therefore, not only useless

but doubly dangerous.
.

It may, therefore, be safely said that

none of the remedies or methods hereto

fore in use have proved of any practical
or permanent value for preventing black

leg. [t can only be done in one way, and

that is 'by a timely and intelligent appli-
cation of vaccination.

.

Vacclnatiou.-Vaccinatlon in general
conatsts in introducing into the system
an attenuated, virus of the specific dis

ease, which confers such immunity that

the subject is for a certain time thor

oughly protected against a subsequent
attack by the ordinary means of inifection
or contagion. The virus used for this

purpose is derived directly from the

germs of the disease in question, and is

called "vaccine"; and no suostance de

rived from any other source can be prop

t'lrly called vaccine.
Vaccination was first applied over a

century ago by Jenner in the case of

smallpox. [n 1881 Pasteur discovered the
anthrax vaccine, which was shortly fol
lowed by the diSlCovery of the vaccine for

blackleg. �s a direct result of Pasteur's

pioneer 'Work in this line, a number of
diseases are now readHy prevented or

immunity conferred -by "vaccination,"

Among others may be mentioned diph
theria. tetanus (.lockjaw) and the bite of
venomous snakes in the human subject.
erysipelas in swine and lockjaw in berses

and mules. These preventive remedies aTe

already well known and have �n suc

cessfully used .throughout the civilized

world for several years past. So far as

Mackleg V'8cclne is concerned. millions of

ca.ttle 'have dUTing the last twelve years

been treated and saved, and the vaccine

is now e:x:tensively used in every land

where the clllttle industry flourishes and

blackleg exIsts, and particularly in Amer

ica.
The Veterinary department of the Kan

�as State Agricultural College has been

preparing vaccine for some time, and has

distributed, free, to Kansas farmers suf

ficient ,to vaccinate over 25.000 head. The

demand is steadily in'Creasing. and no

doubt 50,000 head wlU be vaccinated this

spring. Directions are furnished with

every lot of va:cclne sent out, and farmers
have no trouble unlderstanding just how
to prepare the vaccine for use. and how

to inject the prescribed quantity under

the skin with a hypodermic syringe.

!Health f-or ten cents. Cascarets ma·ke

the bowels and kidneys act naturally, de

stroy microbes, cure headache. blHaus

ness and constipation. All druggists.

TO CURE A COI.D IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta

All druggists refund the money If it faill

to cure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q.
on each tablet.

------

Agents Wanted
To take orders for STEVE'S STOVE

SHINER. Agents make from $2 to $4 per

day. Send 25 cents for canvasser's outfit

and commence work at once. Address

STEVE'S STOVE SHINER. 2262 Arapahoe

St., Denver. Colo.

Farm Wagon for Only $19.95.
In order to Introduce their Low Metal

Wheels with Wide Tires. the Empire Manu

facturing Company. Quincy. Ill .• have placed
upon the market a Farmer's Handy Wagon.
sold at the lo\" price of $19.95. The wagon

Is only 25 Inches high. fitted with 24 and

30-lnc):l wheels with 4 Inch tire.

This wagon Is made of best material

throughout. and really costs but a trifie

more than a set ot new wheels and fulW
guaranteed for one year. Catalogue giving
0. full description will be mailed upon appli
cation bl" the Empire Manufacturing Co.

Quincy, Ill., who also will furnlllh metai
wheelll at low J)rlces made any II.. and

w14th of Ure to fit any ul••

Prof. Axtell heals all
manner of diseases,
and teaches Ihls arl
loolhers.

He grants to all men tbe �
po...er be claims for hlm- (.
Belt. Tbe reason wby
be can heal wltbout I

medicine Is because be
kno.... bow; be not only
cures all manner at dl.
eaBes in bl. office but HE OURES' Ai' A DISTANOB

WITH EQUAL EFFICACY. Circulars of many

prominent people-wbo _Ijrn tbelr names and rec

ommend bl. treatment-mailed on application.
Prot. Axtell Is endorsed by tbe leading bUllne..

men of tbls clt,-. Address'all communlc..tlonB to

PROF. S. W. AXTELL,
200W. 3d St., Sedali_, Ko.

Ourea every known dl.

ease, ...Itbout Medicine
OrKnife. Hundred....u

lIngly add tbelr testi

mony .

� ,
,

The dread and fore-
'�6. bodlng which almost
, , invariably

comes over

a y�ung wife, just ere
the,adveut of the- first

,

little darling who shall
call"'her mother, is one

of the unnatura] bur
dens'which civilization
has imposed upon the
privilege of mother
hood.

There ought not to be suc:h an over

whelming sense of depression and weak

ness as awoman feels afthis time and there

would Dot be if shewaS in a perfectly strong
and healthy condition.' In thousands of

cases motherhood has. been divested of all

its dangers and a large proportion of its

pain by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription, which is the most marvelous

remedy ever discovered for restoring com

plete organic health and strength to the

delicate special structure involved inmoth
erhood. Taken early during the prospective
time it makes the mother strong, energetic
-and cheerful and carries her through the

period of trial with comparative comfort

and ease. It increases the baby's natural,
constitutional vigor and adds to the joys of
motherhood the supreme satisfaction of a

strong, robust, lusty infant. "Favorite Pre

scription" is also the best supportive tonic
for nursing mothers. Every expectant
motherwill appreciate what is said byMrs.
Fannie M. Harry, of Galesburg, Ills., (545
Churchill Ave.) In a letter to Dr. Pierce

she writes:
.. I haveused yourmedicines inmy family fora

.

long time, and find them to be all that is claimed.

I cannot recommend them too highly. My con
fiuement was made easy. as I experienced none

of the pains such as others have at that period,
and the /i"sf horn. the one that mothers fear so

much. Besides. the medicine has helped me iu

many other ways. I would
recommend all af

flicted women to try Dr. Pierce's valuable medi

cines. and thus become w�ll and strong."

G1u:te:n. Feeds.
Tbe cbeapest souree of ProteIn for a

Balanced Ration.

Will produce rlcber milk and more of It; a more

rapid growtb and development ot Oattle and HOP.
and better meat for market purposes tb"n any other

feed on tbe market. Hlgbly recommended by .Prof.
H. M. Oottrell. of Ma.nbattan Agrloultural Co'llf118
For information and prices address

.

N. T. GREEN .. CO., Kansas City,Mo.

I

············..

············1• R. H. WILLIAMS,

: Wholeaale and Retall Groceries,
.

• 6;11-539-641-648 and lOll> Main Street.

• KANSAS CITY. Mo. .
.'

• Large.t mall-order grocery bouse In tbe •
• We.t. Send for our March cataIo&'Ue. •
• Free. Contain. grocerles, bardware. drup

Iand farm supplles. Wbole_ale rices direct

: to the consumer In large or smaR quantities.

• No cbarge for packing or drayage. •
. � ...

BEST ROOFS
�::.?;.s�sie�rr����.o':!�:!:d��':gle�.or�fta�A':�
building paper. etc. OHEAPER THAN SHINGLBI,
easier put on. la.t longer. How to order and bo... to

use. esttmates of cost, etc .. contained In our IlI\ta

logue No.8. to ·all who enclose 2 cents for pootale.
Tells also ..bout Donkey Paint. rust proof. for
metal. wood or felt. Mention this paper.

THE KANSAS CITY ROOFING a. CORRUGATING CO••
KANI!IAS.CITY, MO.

.'

DOI'T SET HEIS Theoyt'V...
TIIB NAT'L HBN INCUBATOR beat. the old

plan 3 to 1. lOO-Egg Katcher $11. Cheap lu
price but a mighty money maker. Send forcat',
telliRg how to get one free. Agentswanted •

:NaturalKen Inoubatcr 00. 1168. Ool....... lf..

EGGS FOR HATOHING
Royal Blue Barred Plymoutb Rocks.White Plym

outh Rooks. Partrlde Cochlns. Bulr Oochlns. White

Cocblns. Light Brabmas. Black Langshans. Sliver

Wyandottes. Wblte Wyandottes. Brown Legborns.

fa��� ��r:n�u���::' Sj::r�leguf!��b':!'��. �!�y�
Duck.. Pair., trios and breeding pens. Prices low.
considering quallty. Clrculnr free.

•

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

We manufacture Paints and Varnlahes and we aell
them direct

TO THE OONSUMER.
We !lave you the dealers' profit. Write for pJ;'lc:es
.fld our new catalogue.

CONSUMERS' PAINT CO., 217 South Clinton St., Chicago.

JHE_M_IDDlEMAN'S MONEl
j makes tbe fence no better. Then why pay him a 10\

.,...I-+-t-....,....+-+-iI-+-t-....,l-oHol.f-'
of extramoney? Wby not save tbat amount by huy-
ling from us at wbolesale prices? We do not impair

-1141....+-+....,...+--+.........+-+....,......... the quallty to make our fence cbeap. In fact, we de-

-flr.ll-+-.......ojf-+-..,.-If-+-+...ojf-�N- :��e�rt:etbe quallty to bold your
trade. We could

'1��iill��1 ascbe!�!��f�ad�!.��bthei .
dealer. When you buy trom us you only pay one

Prollt, when you buy from the dealer you pay two profits. Send postal card for circulars and prlcea.

THE ADVANOE FENOE 00•• 4'03 OLD ST•• PEORIA. ILL

THE GOLD MEDAL FENCE.
MADE BY THE

Anchor Fence Company,
1820 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

Makers of .. The Anchor Clamp "-The Tie

That Binds. Aillo

DEALERS IN WIRE FENCE MATERIAL.

[OPIIN.] Goldmedal a"arded to Anobor 1I'llnoll at tbll Tranl-

llIiaBI8IIIppl JIIlQIoBltlon, Omalla, 1898. The belt "Ire

. enoe on tbs marll.t. Mention Kin......arm.. I0Il4writ. tor full par\ieulara,

.'
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�lle �ome <litcfe. over yet, either. I'l'he King selected her
as one of the bridesmaids, "all beautiful
figures," says Mr. Walpole, "but with
neither features nor air; Lady Sarah was

by far the chief angel." The marriage
The street's bleak and long and tile rain's did not take place til!110 at night. rrhere

blowing cold; were the pretty bridesmaids, with Lady
'.rhey eye me with pity, grown weary and Sarah at their head, all in a row; and

'I'hev°i��cv I'm out in the wind and rain; the King had' more eyes for Lady Sarah

Ah, 'no! rin at home in our Castle in Spain. than for his bride all through the cere-

mony. Westmoreland, the old Jacobtte,
In the glow of the firelight you sland by me who has hardly any eyes at all, mistakesthere;
It flickers and pln.y s un your shadowy hair. Lady Sarah for the Queen, drops 0IIl one

Outaide, In the city. I seek you In vain, lmee, and takes her hand to kiss It·; Lady
But stili you are found in our Castle ill Sarah has to draw back, with a blush, andSpain.

cry, "I am not the Queen, Sill'," and
I heal' not thu rom' of the traffic; I hea.r George Selwyn utters that bltter jest:
Your accent, so low, and so strange and so·

"You know, he always loved pretenders."
�rhe '?�I;�;that could bill one tcrever remain Did ever romance end In such embarrass
With you In our castle-our Castle In Spain. ment for a poor young girl of slxteen?-
'1'hat castle's so fa.ir, so enchanted the Cornhlll Magazine.

.

ground.
'I'he sprlngtlmc abides in it all the year

round;
There leaves never wlther, as hopes never

wane;
The lime-trees aye bloom by our Castle in

Spain.

Yet the winds that blow o'er the whole
earth renew,

And the stream 'neath its ramparts has
flowed the world thro';

And I read in your eyes a love deeper than
pain,

Love stronger than death, In our Castle in
Spain!

'Vherever you wander. ah, you I love best!
When you from our refuge realities wrest,
I wonder if you are as glad to regain
Our fortress, our haven, our Castle in

Spain! -New York Ledger.

OUIt CASTLE IN SPAIN,

The Dewey Medal.
By the courtesy of the sculptor, Daniel

C. French, Harper's Weekly' ·Is able to
publish the first authentic reproductlon
of his completed design for the. Dewey
'medal. The Tiffany company will cut
the dies and strike the medals in copper
-1,635 In all.
Upon the obverse is a life-like present

ment of the head of Commodore Dewey,
with the following Inscrtptlon: "The
gift of the people of the United Sta·tes to
the officers and men of the Aslattc Squad
ron under the command of Commodore
George Dewey." Upon the reverse, sur
rounded by the words, "In memory of the
victory of Manila Bay, May 1, 1898," is
the figure of a young saNor, stripped to
the waist, who sits upon a gun, winh the
flag across his knees, and one foot resting
upon a swinging loop of rope. In this
beautiful figure Mr. French has admira
bly embodied the genius of the episode

A ROYAL ROMANOE.
lAs old King George the Second was

taking the air in Kensington Gardens one

fine summer morning in the middle of
last century a little girl of some five

years, who was walking with her sisters
and the Swiss nurse, broke away from the
party, skipped up to t.he King, dropped a

courtesy and greeted him with the re

mark, "Comment vous portez-vous M. le
roi? Vous avez ici une grande et belle
matson, n'est-ce pas?" The old King,
familiar and perhaps bored with the
pomp and etiquette of his usual relations
with his subjects, was pleased beyond
measure at the originality of this intro
duction. He took notice of the child, of
ten had her to visit him at the pal-ace af
terward, even romped with her and put
her in a large china jar, where, instead of
showing frdght, she sang "Malbrouck,
s'en va-t-en guerre" at him from under
the lid. 'The little lady was Lady Sarah
Lennox, and as daughter of the Duke of
Ri-chmond, a great officer of the court,
she and her sisters had the prtvilege of
being in the grounds to see the royal
promenade. It was the pettiest entrance
imaginable to the great world where this
young lady was destined for a time to

play a great part. 'fen or a dozen years
later all fashionable London was agog
with excitement, wrote letters, reported
every movement and every rumor of
Lady Sarah, for it was the question of
1761 whether she was or was not to be
come Queen of England.
In 1758 Lady Sarah entered London so

ciety, and returned to the care of Harry
Fox and his wife at Holland House, a tall,
beautiful, shy girl of fourteen. Two
years later the town was in raptures, in
fact,

.

all of the young men were making
sheep's eyes at the beauty of sixteen.
There was my Lord Carlisle; my Lord
Errol, whom she refused; my Lord New
bottle, with whom she flirted desper
ately; Mr. Thomas Bunbury, whom she
afterward married: and no doubt a score

of others whose names are not recorded.
Last of all, there.was the Prince of Wales,
now become George III of England, who
was a willing victim. He saw Lady Sa
rah often. :There was no flirtation here;
the King was In deadly earnest. rI'here in Its highest and purest aspect-the
was no stupid royal-marriage act In spirit of the fieet, such as one's imagina
force; this the King, perhaps in the light tion may picture it to have been on that
of his own exper:ience, thoughtfully pro- memorable morning, and also nhe spirit
vided for his relations when they began of the country on whose behalf It was go
to marry into Harry Wolpole's family. ing into action. The chief characteristic
But at present the King knew his own of the face in youth-the beauty, conft
mind, and there is no doubt that, if Lady deuce, and pure intention of youth. In
Sarah had known hers, she might have as- the pose of the figure are alertness, fearless
cended the throne in 1761 as Queen of uprightness, and the unconscious grace
Great Britain and Ireland. and composure of assured strength. The
Shortly afterward Lady Sarah went very disposItion of the fiag is suggestive.

into Somersetshire, rode out, fell wtbh The moment represented is not the one
her horse and fractured her leg. The of victory, but of preparedness thereto.
faithless NewbottIe made some unfeeling The flag is not a menace to the world,
remark when told of the accident. The nor under the pretext of its name is a
faithful King was all solicitude for the policy of aggrandizement foreshadowed.
suffering young beauty. The young girl It is sare in the keeping of Young Amer
at last, perhaps, knew her mind, but it Ica, and when the cause Is right It will be
was too late. There was more In the ru- uplifted.
mol' of the Princess from Mecklenberg Its placing in the circle secures an ad
than Fox thought. It was all over; there mlrable balance between the varied por
was no doubt about it at all. 'fhe King tions and the flat ones very enjoy.able
summoned the council to announce the to the eye. 'fhe strong horizontal bar
marriage, and Lord Harcourt went over formed by ·the cannon low down in the
for the Princess, and the little self-pos-I space, lifts up the u'the figure of the
sessed lady came across the Channel to youth, and gives it a dignity and sense

Harwich, and was not seasick for about of stze very difficult to obtain in so small a
haIf a� hour, but sang and played on the compass. Again, the poiseof thatfootupon
harpsichord nearly all the way. Poor the rope-observe how exquisitely sensl
Lady Sarah!-and her troubles were not I tlve it Is!-brlngs Into the narrow space

at the bottom an Interest and ddstlnetlon
wlhlch make It contr.lbute to the decora
tion of the whole. Lastly, the whole pos
sesses that quality which is such a charm
of low reNef-"enveIoppe" as the sculp
tors call it. Atmosphere Is, perhaps, our
nearest English word; the pattern of the
decoration is not one merely of Ught and
dark, but of several degrees of light and
several degrees of dark, 'as if viewed
through varying planes of atmosphere.
The result is, though, not hard and gritty,
but luminous, rich, and velvety.-Har
per's Weekly.

BURPEE'SSeeds Grow
and are always the

BEST THAT GROWl
As proved by thousands of trials at
our famous FORDHOOK FARMs,-the
largest Trial Grounds in America.

BURPEE'SFarm Annual
for I899-mailed FREE to all
A handsome new book of 1,6 pages,-tells
the plain truth about Seeds, including rare

. Novelties which caunot be had elsewhere.
Beautiful colored plates and hundreds of illus
trations from nature. Gives practical informa
tion of real value to all who would raise Ihe

'

choicest Vegetables and most beautiful Flowers.
Write a postal card TO-DAVI'

W. ATLEE BURPEE &: CO.,Philadelphia

Making Both Ends Meet,
When a woman has but slim means

and no one to support her, there are two
methods of making both ends meet. One
is to add to her means by work, remern
bering that "a dollar saved is a dollar
earned."
Learn to take care of what you have,

to make use of everytihing, to turn every
thing to account, to make one article
serve for many purposes. Try earnestly
to be content with little, to have simple
wants, and not to crave unnecessary
things. I'l'here Is a virtue once possessed
in large measure by our grandmothers,
the pride of New England women in
olden days, now almost gone out of fash
ion, which we should do well to culttvate
anew before It becomes quite extlnct
the good old virtue of thrift.
'For instance, never throw away your

old stockings when you think them past
darning. Cut them over, using the legs of
two pairs to make one. Stitch closely a
narrow seams; then fasten it open, flat,
by cat-stitchdng. You thirrk seams will
hurt your feet, but you will find they.will
not. Oh, there are many thfngs we can

do, if we only think so.

When your black or colored dress
skirts become worn and shabby about the
bottom, make petticoats of them. 'fhere
Is no need to buy petticoats. Use what
you have and save the buying. A partly
worn eheilll makes a convenient short
petticoat, to use Instead of flannel, and
so does nuns' veiling, or albatross. 'Dhese
are light and comfortable to wear, easilv
washed, quickly dried, and do not shrink.
Cotton dress skirts make first-rate work
aprons, and, if not faded, shirt waists.
If your under-flannels have shrunk,

open the seam under the arm 'and set in
a piece from t!he armhole down to the
bottom, making one 'good vest. out of
two useless ones. Worn-out flannels
make good floor-cloths and window
cloths. Cut out the good bits from flan
nel skirts to use In mending, or in sick
ness, or for making bags (most useful dn
damp houses) for slipping over fiat-irons,
knives or silver, when not in use. Never
throwaway a square inch of flannel or
woolen stockings or gloves. Chopped
into little bits with scissors and collected
In a box, they make the very nicest stuf
fing for pin-cushions.
Ragged towels can have the good parts

used as wash-cloths or dish-cloths. Worn
or faded aprons may be cut into squares
and hemmed, for tying around the head
in making fires and sweeping. A square
is preferable for thds purpose to a sweep
ing-cap, as it protects ears and neck IA
square cut from an old challi 01' woolen
dress ·is very nice to tie over your head
if you have to wash your own windows
or hang up your own clothes. tAlways
keep one of these squares handy, with a

safety-pin in It, ready for use.
A good dress or wrapper may be made

out of a shawl. In summer, shawls are

very ndce instead of blankets. Some
times they make nice table-covers, cur
tains, etc.
Save even worn-out handkerchiefs.

Have them in rolls, ready fOI' use in case

of wounds.
Old silk and woolen gloves can be used

to mend others, sometimes putting in a

whole new thumb. They make most
beautiful dolls' stockings. Old loid gloves
make penwipers, or give them to some
friend who wears a size smaller than you
do. Then heg from the friend who wears

a size larger than you do her cast-off ones,
to protect your hands in making fires,
dusting, sweeping, and handling flower
pots.-Leila D. Collins, in Demorest's
Magazine.

mier at thirty-seven, and Sir Alfred Moil
ner was chairman of the 'board of Inland
revenue at thirty-eight, and at a few
years over fovty holds one of the most
responsible posts in our empire.
The new Viceroy of 280,000,000 In India

was a minister of the crown at thirty
two.
Lord Rosebery owes littde to his rank

that he was in the ministry at th,irty-four,
and prime minister at forty-seven.; and
Mr. Arnold Morley, still on the hopeful
side of fifty, was chief lfberal whip and
'secretary to the treasury aJt thirty-seven,
In music Pietro Mascagnl was twenty

seven when he woke to find that his "Cav
alleria" had made him famous; Mr.
Hamish -McCun,n, the clever young Scotch
composer of over one hundred songs and
operas, overtures and cantatas without
number, is still a young man of thirty;
and Sir Arthur Sullivan did some of his
best work while iii. the twenties.
'Maroonl, the inventor of wireless tel

egraphy, is onIy twenty-three; and Edison '.

was little more than a boy when his name

was known in two continents.
But it is in the field of letters that

youth claims the richest harvest. It Is
the "Paradise of youth," and a man who
is not crowned before he enters the thir
ties is in danger of going uncrowned 'for
the rest of his life.
-Mr. Anstey was twenty-six when he

wrote "Vice Versa;" Mr. Jerome was
three years older when "Three Men In a

Boat" appeared. Mr. Barrie was twenty
eight when "Auld Licht Idylls" pointed
the way to fortune. Mr', Rider Haggard
wrote "King Solomon's Mines" at thirty.
Mr. Rudyard Kipling was barely of age

when he wrote "Departmental Ditties,"
and his "Plain Tales from the Hills" ap
peared at twenty-two. iMr. Israel Zang
will did his best work in the "Children of
the Ghetto" when he was twenty-eight.
Baltimore Sun.

Catarrh in the head is cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla which eradicates from the
blood the scrofulous taints that cause it,
soothing and rebuilding the delicate and
diseased tissues.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to take
with Hood's Sarsapar illa. Cure all liver
ills.

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO

--_---_._---

f.'--::::�"'_�-=�
Have you tried the Catalogue system of buying

EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices? We
can save you 15 t040 per cent. on yourpurchases,
We are now erecting and will own and occupy the
highest building in America, employ 2,000 clerks
filling country orders exclusively, and will refund
purchase price if goods don't suit you,
Our General Catalogue-I,OOO pages, 16,000

illustrations, 60,000 quotations-costs us 72
cents to print and mail. We will send it to you
upon receipt of 15 cents, to show your good faith.

MONTGOMERY WARD. CO.

Fame for Young Men,
The recent death of Hon. T. J. Byrnes,

Premier of Queensland, at the early age
of thirty-eight, draws attention to the re
markable number of young men who
reach high places at Rln age when in more
deliberate epochs a man had scarcely set.
tIed down to his career, says the London
Mail.
Although WilHam Pitt, the boy Pre

mier, has no rival even in these days of
rapid careers, there are hundreds who
achieve fame and position within twenty
years of leaving their books at school or
college.
Mr. Cecil.Rhodes was treasurer-general

of 'Cape Colony at thirty-one and Pre-

MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.
CHICAGO.

When writing our advertisers
mention Kansas Farmer.
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«he ·lfouuo 'of�.
THE BUMBLE BEE.

"You better not fool with a Bumblebee!

Ef you don't think they can sting-you'll
see!

They're lazy to look at, an' kinde' go
Buzzln' an' bummln' aroun' so slow,
An' ac' so slouchy an' all fagged out,
Danglln' their lel;l"s as they drone about
The hollyhawks at they can't climb In
'Ithout '1st a tumble-un' out ag'ln!
Wunst I watched one climb clean' WrLY
In 6\ jlmson blossom, I did, one day
An' I 'est grabbed It-an' nen let go
An' 'Oh-ooh! Honey, I told ye so!' ..

Says the Raggedy Man, an' don't laugh
none,

An' says, "'rhey has b'en folks, I guess,
'At thought I wuz prejudst, more or less

Ylt I still muntaln 'at a Bumblebee
Wears out his welcome too quick for me!"

-James Whitcomb Riley.

THE 00 RONATION OHAm OF ENG
LAND.

·Thls chair, known as the chair of St.

Edward, Is of the utmost hlstorlca.l In

terest. It Is an antique seat of hardwood,
gaily painted, and was used In ancient

times for the coronation of the Kings of

Scotland. Edward I, known as Long
shanks, brought It to England In 1296

after defeating the Scottish King, John

Ballol, at Dunbar. Since then the chair

has been kept in Westminster Abbey, and
every ruler of England has been crowned

on it. Under the seat, twenty-four cen

timeters from the floor, is a board sup

ported by four lions. On this rests the

famous Jacob's stone, or stone of des

tiny, on which Jacob's head Is said to

have rested when he dreamed of seeing
the Iadder which reached to heaven.

This stone was originally the royal chai.r
of Ireland. It was called Fiafal, or the

stone of fate. There is a tradUion that

a descendant of the Scottish Kings will

always reign in the country possessing
this treasure. This stone is said to have

Deen taken to Spain by Cathol, King of
the Scots, but was brought back to Ire

land by Simon Brech, leader of a band of

Scots, about 700 before Christ. The

gods themselves 'gave this stone to the

Scottish people with the promise that a

scion of their race should always reign
over the land which retained possession
of this relic of antiquity. Sir Walter
Scott gives the following history of this

-·iO'Eerlte-: . - F,H'j1,US, son of Eric, probably a

descendant of Simon Brech, was driven

out of Ireland and landed In 503 B. C.
on the coast of Argyleshire, In Scotland,
bringing the stone with him. 'Later on

it was brought by King Kenneth of

Scotland to Scone Castle, and the Scot

tish Kings were crowned on It from that

time till Edward I destroyed the royal
residence of Scone and took the stone to

London, where it has remained ever

since.
mhe Scots formerly belleved that It gave

forth musical sounds when the rlgbtfu!
ruler seated himself upon It, but re

mained mute when a usurper was

crawned. 'The conveying of this stone to

England was regarded as a national hu
miliation by the Scot.s, and In t'he treaty
concluded between England and Scotland
in 1328, one of tJhe conditions was the re

turn of this ancient treasure. Edward III

gave orders that it should be sent back,
but for some unknown reason they were

never obeyed. When James VI, of Scot
land, ascended the throne of England un

der the name of James I the aforemen
tioned prophecy seemed to have been ful-
iIIed. The stone is undoubtedly a relic

f remote antlqulty, [t is not, however,
of meteoric origin, as many have main

tained, but a block of red sandstone

containing an unusual proportion of Iron.
It was once carved, gilded and painted,
but these decorations have entirely dis

appeared. In modern coronations it is
covered with cloth of gold.
The Ampulla, or vessel which contains

the consecrated oil used to anoint the

sovereign, .ts in the form of an eagle,
which rests with outspread wings on a

pedestal, the whole being of gold, ex-

1uisitely wrought. 'I'he oil fiows from
he beak of the eagle. In former times
.he King was anointed on the head, under
the arms, on both shoulders, between the

shoulders, on the breast and on both
hands. :In modern times there are only
three anointments-on the head, breast
and hands, typifying glory, holiness and
strength. A strange legend attaches it
self to this Ampulla, This Is to the effect
that King Henry IV was anointed with
oil given in this sacred vessel to Thomas
a-Becket, Archbishop of Canterbury, by
the Blessed Virgin. He received It while
in exile, and the Blessed Virgin assured
him that all rulers of England who were

auointed with this 011 should be mild in
their rule and staunch defenders of tlhe
faith. This eagle-shaped vase was lost
for a long time, but was at length
brought ,to light in a most remarkable
way. When Henry, Duke of Lancaster,
was in torei.gn parts on Q. warlike cam-

paign, the vase was unexpectedly pre
sented to him by a holy man to whom its

hiding place had been mtracutouslv re

vealed. The Duke gave the vessel to Ed

ward, the Black Prince, who p.1!IIICed it in
the Tower of London. it was deposited
with the utmost care in a carefully locked

casket, but casket and 011 both dlsap
peared, so that It could not be used in the
coronation of Richard H. .It was again
found In 1399, together with a. manuscript
of 'Dhomas-.a-Becket's, promising all
manner of blessings to those Kings of

England who should be anointed with
this 01I. This made so deep an Impres
sion on Richard II tJhat he applied to the

Archbishop of Canterbury to anoirut him

again. The Archbishop, however, per
sisted in refusing, on the ground that the
sacrament of unction, like that of bap
tism, could not be renewed. Richard took
the chalice with him on his unlucky
journey to Ireland, and on his return to
Chester delivered it to the Archbishop,
saying: "It is evidently the will of God
that I shall not be anointed with this oill.
That blessing Is reserved for a more for
tunate monarch." The Archbishop kept
the 011 till ,the coronatton of the usurper,

Henry IV who was the first English King
anointed with it. The original Ampulla
which Thomas-a-Becket 'received from

the Blessed Virgin was destroyed with the
rest of the royal Inslgnta in the timeof the

republic and new regalia provided for

the coronation of Charles n.-Roman
Bibliothek.

-

An Invinoible Horse-Tamer.
His name was John S. Rarey. Early in

the century his flllther, a Pennsylvania
Dutch farmer, cleared a tract of forest

land on the outskirts of Ohio's capital.
On this virgin spot was built a log cabin,
In which the future horse-tamer was

born. The cabin in ,time became the

beglnning of the village of Groveport,
known half a century ago to lovers of
horses throughout the civilized world.
'While a babe ill' his mother's arms it

was young Rarey's delight to watch the
animal Ufe on the farm. rro pet the

horses and cows was ever to the boy a

keen pleasure. When he could make' his

way alone to the farmyard it was ob
served that the friskiest colts were do

cile under the caressing strokes of the
child's hand. John was the youngest of
seven chdldren, At this period he was

the only child at home. The Rarey farm
was isolated. Many miles lay between

neighbors. Having no youthful play
mates, his warm Httle heart made friends
of the chickens, the cows and the colts.
At the age of 3 years it was his delight to
ride astride the plow horses.
One significant incident in the child

hood of the "invincible horse-tamer"
was frequently related by his mother.

It occurred in his fourth year. The fam

ily being rut the dinner table, one day,
it was discovered that the chair of the

youngest was vacant. A servant was

sent in quest of the truant. The fields,
the barns, the hay-mows were searched

in vain. IA terrific scramble was heard,
at length, in the gravel roadway near-by.
To the horror of the distracted house

hold, Johnny Rarey was discovered upon
the back of the wi:ldest colt on the farm.

Expecting to see the child fall to the

ground every moment, the rather started
to his rescue, but, to the relief of the

household, colt and rider soon reined up
in safety at the barn door. When re

proved for his conduct the infant replied
that he and the colt were the best of
friends. To convince his father of hils

mastery of the colt he mounted and dis

mounted, bridled and unbridled the ani

mal, who, to the astonishment of the

spectators, submitted to his young mas

ter's directions. His control of the colt
was much talked of in the neighborhood.
From that time the young horseman was

in great demand to carry messages be
tween the scattered farm-houses. Be-fore
hds ninth year his reputation for horse

manship in that part of the country was

unrlvaled.-St. Nicholas.

Men, take notice, our eatalogus explains
how to learn barber trade In eight weeks,
mailed free. Address, Moler Barber Crt
lege, St. Louis.

Ask your

Druggist
tor a lI'enerous

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
contains DO ooco.lne, mer
eury nor any other inju
rious drug.
The Balm Is placed �t"'YOR•.

Into the nostrils, spreads

COLD I HEADf::�s���:.embrane and �
Relief Is Immediate and a cure rouows,
It Is not drylnll-does not produce sneezing. Large

6Oe.: Trial Size 10e.: at Drugglata or by mall.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, New York.

lng .l.\,.lI.n�_

a.ppear in any paper published In «'
out ot the state.

The Semi-Weekly Capital
and

The Kansas Farmer
Will b•••nt to au,. addr••• for on.
,..ar for

$1.60.

ADDRESS

The Kansas Parmer,

WEl:KLY TO

CHICAGO AND

EASTERN POINTS
Accompany theso Excursions and SAVlij MONEY,
fur Lhe lowest rate trckets nre n.vailable In these

Popular Pullmr',n Tourist Cars.
For full descrlptlou of this service and the bene
fits given Its patrons, utso dutes or excursions and
rates, see YOUI' locnl tickot uzent, 01' uddress

lohn Sebastian, G. P. A., E. W. Thompson, A. G. P. A.,
CHICAGO, ILL. TOPEKA, KANS.

The
Pleasures of
California

Are found out of doors
under the spell of delicious
climate.
Mountains and sea, and
strange foliagea

flowers
and fruits, len a fresh
charm to living.
On Iy 29i days fromOhlcago
by 'I'heOallfornla Limited,
Santa Fe Route.

Address T. L. KINO, O. P. IS: T. A.,
The Atchison, Topeka IS: Santa Fe �allway

TOPEKA.

Lowest Rates.
Best.i.
Accornmodations

.. VIA ..

For All Points in ...•

Kansas .• Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, PaCific
Coast and Puget Sound.

Pullman Palace Sleepers, Pullman Tourist Sleeper.,
From Knnsus City J<]V-\>l'Y Thursday.

Free Reclining Chair Cars. Dining Cars.

For time tables, folders,' illustrated
books, pamphlets descriptive of the ter

ritory traversed, call on F. A. Lewis,
City Ticket Agent, or J. C. Fulton, Depot
Agent, Topeka.
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Wins fOllied betore our very eie4. D'8ed�'ln 'i��:. rrlioroUcbn�' lB-
t the .case "1'1: plalnly, a sta4e 'of"necessarY foJ' e"ectl�·" _. ',� , ,

,

affa� fa �1ng evolved which 'DiUBt lD�' .. Grow: cult!v-atel\ �ro»B ,n t1ie :'oroharo
evlltably, p�Oduce a,flnaJ;l.olaJ. Ol'(I8h of the' until the ;trees cOme tnlio ,b'ea.l"lng. ,

.,"

gr�st mapltulde. ' ,,' 'r.. , Keel\) weli UP' wlbh: tbe-wD�. 'rro'Pt
"TruBts' are the ag8ll!!y which W'lllpro-' b8Jiln'd now too' Often means keeping be-

duee the 'neltt panic In this country, and',:titnd 'th'8 whole season.' ,".
we are of (he opinion Ithat'th'9 WNCk will ,'� , ,-

'

"

equa1 any that have prece4ed;�t. '
' �he lMlach can 'be prun�_!at any time

"
"

,. ·now; cut ;back the new growth of "wood
In one way or·&J!.other, panics are al-. from. one-third .to,one-haH.

-

ways·t]ie result of Inflation. Early crises, "

,

'

In this COUMrY were produe,ed by Inflat-' In transplanting .trees or plants, care,

Ing land values or,bank note' IB6UeB'.:'should be taken never, to allow th� roots

That of 1873 wa"; occasioned by an Inll8.- to become dry; It means d,eath. ,

'

tlon of gen�ral prices. The panic 'of 1893 ipjM1al'�y It Is a safe plan to sell out ell a
was 'prpduced by: silver Inllatlon. .,Tbe pa�cular ,kind 'of stock when·prices are
next ,occurrence will 'unquestionably be rery'high and to buy; In ",ben prlceS,are
traced back to' the present inllation: of, lOW,. ,- , ,

.

cor�raItlon capitalizations;'" lin .other
'

�f you hav� made'a 'succ88l\l'of :imy
words, to 'the appalllng stock waterlng.of �artlcular crop. be a lUtle slow abOut d1..

r

tlklay., Trusts"w&re, so to speak: in their ,cartllng it and taking up ,rwlth-somethlng
'infancy In ,-1893, bot they nevertheless� 'entirely new. "': � : "

conltrlblited pOwerfully to', the dlsturb-, One ad:vant8ge In breeding' th� mar.
a�ces � that .1.eI!-r. The rubber t�\18,t ,and 'early Ie ;that they. wl,11 1ie'�'ble eo do more
the 1e�ther tru� had not been under way. and better work during. the spring- and
8Um�leQtly long to be brought Into the the ,coUIJ pan be managed< better.·

'

,

vortllx; but tbose who care to refreSh Eldon, Mo.' N. J. SHEPHERD.
their memory will recall the part played

'

by 8Qme of the older comblnllltlons,,8uch pT &VIn' B'D�TIr'
as tile "cordage trust and the General ,� I- AU.WI.u.1G!_ '

Elec,tric Company. (Continued from -last weeK.)
"The manner In which ,the share!! of THE LAW OF ,CROSSING.f.,

theBe concerns dropped when the panli:! As- soon as difteren.tlatiOO" of, pIan:t
Sltruck the market was calculated, to as- 'forms·had gone far enough for the devel
,tomsh the ,oldest habitu�s of WaU street opmellit � sexullil OI:PJ!S, 'la;wa governing
,[I;)�l'l:qg the week ending Ma'Y 4,1893, N:a-; the use of thOll6 or&*D3'mU8t h_ve beaD a
tlonal Cordage stock dropped from 61% to necessity. It b&hootes the plant' breeder18%; In August It was down to 7.. ,In the t '..' ,

< UlW" ED'�'DG TV G,'rIlIG'I:,O-" lIrst,week of the palllkl, General Electric
0 understand, those laws, It:,he can. :As,

,
',IIQ .u.1 � .&11 fell ,from 100 to 80, and In: ,the following soon as � appro&ch_thi1s 8uti)ject,of MOIE- .

,
The ,� Editorial Assoolatlon met week It ,touched 60; In Joly It was at 3S;, Ing we perc;elve another case whe.re m,-

'. -iii. 'annual session In the new Ubrary fOOJII: Such was the rapldUy �!th' which the:, ture .��s to contradict herself. :P�rwlD
'1..." ,� the State HoUBe, last Tueadaiy' and prices of the shares .of two trusts sougblt ,�ys. Flowers are constructed SG as to

r' , 'W8dnemay. 'Dhe,wlde-&lW8.ke crOwd- got their, ,proper ,level when the cataclysm gain two o�jects ""hlch are, to a certain,
; t�er first' on Tuesday evening and ot 1893 engulfed the ,1Inanolal Interests of exteM, antagonistic" and tlil� explains

ll8t the United States.' The prOC9lJB of squeez- ,man�, apparent &J!.OIIlQlies In tne1r struc-
,
'.

,

ened to a few well-prepared papers by Ing the water out of National, Cordage ,tuTe. I surmise that he m�8, tbJa� one
" ,

,members of the crafL On WednesdaY' and General Electric was alDl'bst Instan- object is the production ell seed at an�,
_ t, 'm9rning the all-Important and perennla.1 talneous'

� cost, the other; crOS&.tertlllza!l:lqn,., "

,T,., !luest.on of the county, printlJ1B" came 'on' "mh'.' In 1793, C. K. ,8pren�1 pU!bllshed a: ,

':" for dJscussion. Thk, to the pul>lIsher of �, ere there was ,one trust -In 1893, book en1titled! "Das:Entdeckte Gelu!I,m,nlss
"

,,' III' county paper, is a quest10n of vltal_ln- th�r� are now, a dozen. Since JaJli!ll)Ll'Y 1, ,del" Natur" (The, DlS910Bed 'Secret 'of, Na� ,

�
1
'tereSt. Like other bumneselll1en compet- 1898,., a.t least .. $1,700,000,000 of securities ,tlmi), in which he ,'prove4 bY' many db-,

, ,'tug for patronage, the publ1sh8t'S a.re fre-, . have. been-created by new trus� and the servationa how essellltlal Is the part that
� :" quently leq_ to bid against each other t&. moveme�t lIeems to ,be gathering mo-:,: Yiirlting_Insects' play ,In the 'fert1llza.tl�' ,

,

.

tbe ex�ent that 'the worli Is done at less I meqtmn eve� day., A very conslderabl�- Of�pllmts. However, lie' did not disCover '

\�,,' 'than cost. The'd,lscusslon showed that' portlon, of ,this new capitalization Is, the use of such visits and such fertillza-
.

,,;", .. c�e Interested are far from Unity, ,at
, 'water,',_pure and,simpl�, and no demOi).:- tion '�o the .plants. 'Th�a8 And� �- .

(- -', ,opindon as to the best pian of remedYing 'Stratton Is required to c�nvlnce a ,r�-: KnIght BaW th� t�th mucJJ, ,mo�e early ,

'" '\ the evil. .

' tlo�l mind 1.bat S11ch l�at1on mus,t ��- ,than ,SPJ."�,ng'1'!'. for, be .rem,arked, i 'In '17&9" "

The''',moI'lling se'BSlon wore: qllickly eesarlly oocaBion a crash that ,,111 slla1i� 'that ftNatlire l'nt:eru1edJtbat'li-se�atltn��:.-- ...... '

away, aM the excursion of the, afternoon the very: pl11ars of ADierican Industry,course should take"'place"beflween ',MtiJi-;
"', ,-

easily got the attention of the membersi. s,ome '4&y., The' ,world has' wltnesil9d 'Imrlng plants of th�; same species;" i�,
The' j.01ly, round-fa'ced advertising mana- malf-Y Insane movemenJts In the, purswt remaIned tor Charles' Darw,ln" howevel1,

'

ge,: of the Santa' Fe Route 'had' esUli:b1iihed of �ain, but nothing ,that ,exceeded In ,by means of experiments and' obser.ta- "

h��self In a corner, of the:room and- pro- folly: the present trust mania. ;
Trusts are

. tlons, that lasted. thlrtY-«lven yeal'ls, to'
vl�ed each 'editor and one member of his establl:shed for, t�e �vowed, purpose of deD;lonstrate tb9 Importance of cross-fer-
taimlly Wilth the 'l.l1Mlessary authoritY' to diminishing compeUtlon" but It Is' ob� tillzation' in ,the vegetalble klngdem.
rille to Kansas City. Il'he Kaneas' City vlous thlllt, under the procedure adopted, Hermann Mueller" �y studying the
,Commercial Club, had invited the mem- they are bound In the nBlbu,re of things �q adaptations which 1I0wers have under-
bers of,the assoclaUpn to be its guests &It a llitel}flUy competition,. The cost' of start-, ',gone to, promQte, the vIsits of insects, 11as
6 o�clock dinner at the Midland Hotel Ing any particular Industry ,Is certain to shown us, at least In part, in his fIllDlOUS'
and at :the grand coJllC8rt by Sousa's fa- be dlmlnlshed each year; and 1ihe Inevit- woI'k entitled "T.he FertUization of Flow-
moils band opening the new con'vention able-1eBult wl11 be a crop of new compet- era," the e:a:tent 'of cross-tel'ltlllzation In
hall upon which the cl,ty so much prides Ito� to the present trusts, which by tak- the plan,t world. '

Uself... Ing. advantage of all the new economies Why �xual organs should ,have beeIl
lThis build.lng has a

sea.�'lngca city.of and bykeeping their capitalizations dowl.l developed iiI' plants is more than I can
nearly 16,000. Of ,tlU!s JlIUmber etween to -legitimate ftgures, will foree the water� teli, unless the PUl-pose was to B6Cure the
4,000 and 6,000 can be'

'

,

, on logged ,concerns of to-day ,to the walL mi.lIn� of the quaHties of two Individ-
-

th!3 arena 1I00r. 'l1he 1I00r has

4l�
The enid will not come without a tre- \lals in ill. new being. Why so,many'plants,'

of 60,000 square feet. rrbree tho
\ • menllo

.

�W' possess both kinds of organs Illi the same
'

Cl:&n 'flnd seats £n the ares balcony 'lIower Is still another puzzling question
boxeB. 'In the colonnade and the roo , ,to me. rrhis cireumstance seems' to con,;,

garden are aJbou,t 6,000 or 7,000 s6a�. EV- .' ; tradlct the purpose of sexuallty. We'
ery seat is within ' plain hearl'ng dIStance Plish ,the grass and clover'seed,lng. know that sexual reprodUKltion Is an ex-

of the stage.' The, great s0u:nd4ng�boa;rd \, '

THB1BEXT J:·lnAJ.'I;I",� PANIO. SOW oats at,rlihe very lIrst 'opportuuIty. pensive PI'QCess; amd we 'bel1e'V6 that na-
over the stage sehds the sound to tlie Mkke a little earl"" garden as so'on as' ture Is usually not given to exllravagaJllC8,
faJ:thest potnt I,n the hall and a strong There re persons, besides those who, '

1 J. hence the purpose must have been of
voice can be plaJin,ly unlderetood IrQID.

1 »elleve that all wledom emanates from poB9,tble. ellough· ImJl(llJ!bance to justi,fy the out1ay.
any place In the biIlldlng., After all the' 'Boston, who llke;to know what Boston Set out the ras�rry plants at the first 'When we come to. the' consideration of
seats are pla:ced In position the �w:;:\-A�(i has to ofter in the way of prophecY'. That opportunity.

"

, the law of the struggle for existence' :we
s�nding room would be �u� u� , ,p �-'

'f "general prosperilty" and' "panios" are 'RQlJ.lng the gl'ound often benellts tile ,shall lInd that variation gives a plant an
estimated, for 30,000 �y

__
..��el;WI;�; ����' lDstruments In th� 'hands of the crafty fall-8oW� w'heat.·

'

opportmnlty to utUlze eondlUons preju,;,
side dimensions of tihf\i�,Jt:I'IPar� 198 by 314 whereby accumulated wealth is made to

Even sheep will be bet'ter If sheltered dlclal If not positively Injurious to :its
.. ,feet.

. '�lr'
.

' change .hands with con�iderable peria- until settled weather "ancestors. Professor L. H. Balley says:
'

,

In this ;great h"�� ...a' 1 Sousa's band ]IIa!l a dlclty has been observed by others than'
DQ not let uP'on th� feeding. u�tl1.grass "Th� struggle for exlstelllCe forces plants

. ra�e oPportunl�.ki ,y to ddsplay Its matchless the benefiCiaries of such change. Now
h d

into' new and strange conditions." Varl-'
_."

.. p?�ers. Thee �iter does not claim to be comes th�.';Amel'lean' Cotton and Wool as ma e a good start., ation tends to remove the plant from tlie
"

�:::���IC�!.."t.... I�xJj�dge of mU1Blc, but Is � the Reporfer, of ,Boeton, with a foreboding All dam tha.t have youn'g! oftsprlJ1Jg fiercest center of that struggle. ,P.lants,
..

. opinion;' that until one has heard So1Jsa's and warn.fng prophecy, f,rom whloh the should have special attention� are crowded Into new conditions by the,
, band:tie has missed hearing the 'petree- folloW'ing is ta.ken: . Put rings In the hogs' noses before struggle for existence, and the 11lWlBrd

.fii:itiiOf:m.uslc.' ,,"This ,CQuntry :Is unquestionably eil- givln_g them the run of the pastures. tendency of organtlsmij to fit themselves
..., �;�;!)Il:e:;�1tors enjoyed the,music and,at- terlng �e of the most prosperous pe- Dook and castrate the lambs before to envIronment causes them to vary to.'fit

;(�rrJv�jhlf1 wat�hed the ani-mated scene:ln rlods In 1t.B_hlstOry.. and a discussion of turning the sheep Into the pastures. the conditions of a new. environ'mellt.

';me &rena where some 1,600 dancers kept the next financial ,panic 'may seem very
Oats can be _made a good part of the

The process of crossing introduces varla-

ttm&wto- S'ousa's band music ,on the new much out of place. It w1ll not, of course, horses' grain rations now with profit. billty Into the seedling, thus givIng It'an

.,�le�;:tIoor. T.he ",eaUh and fashion ,of 'be a great many years before another . opportunity to start out in life sur-

:¥(aDliii;s.City was there with liberal relq� crash ll:ake,s place simllar 00 th�t of 1893. Washing twice daily wIth salt water is rounded by a less fierce' struggle thlllD.
,

,_ Corcem�nts by their friends' from other' PanIcs occur on an average about once a good way to harden the h01'6es'�shoul- were, its parents. Darwin says: "The

�1tr$;";�'
"

, '

..\: In ten,�, quite in aooordan�e with dere. more diversified the descendants from

.:\�,�s editors are Ii hard-Worklilg'le;!! Mr. Herbert'Spencer's undulatory t}).eory. Put in a day thoroughly cleanIng up anyone species beeome In structure, con

�f peQple. The great majority of,thejn Eighteen hundred and sevelllty-three was a.nd renqvating. the horses' stables, then stltution, and habits, by so much will
.

both edU aull own the,papers under the�r followed by 1884, and after that came whitewash. ." they be better enslbled to seize OILmaIey'
, chlUge. In this respect the newspapm:s 1893. According, therefore, to ,the lww &..er· ,the oats' and clover are sown 1lII1d widely diversllled places In, the polit1

of Kansas are In their beet, estaJl:e. The of averagft another catastrophe should push the work of plowing so as to plant of nature, BIfid so be enabled to"lncrease

work done by ,them is ,the resUilt Of direct bti due In 1903 or 1904. SpecIal clrcum- the corn early. In numbers,." Crossing in&ures to the
:;. ��. t' Ith th people rr.....r political stanceB-i-iluch as the unexpected 'open- -' : new being a tendency somew,hat Inter-

;���n,:vmake �hem th� �lexponente Inge for foreign trade by tthls country-
n not done last fall, dehorn- all of the mediate between the tendelllCles of the

of the trend of poll-tical thought, whUe may delay, the crash somewhat, but the cattle, young and old, �tore turning out
two parents. After the procesS has' been

their sense of obligation to the right Is only ,resul� of postponing the inevitable In the pastures.
. repeated for a great' many generatloris,

th� best cheek upon unscrupulous poUtl- 'Wi11 be to ��crease the hardship when the When setting out trees or plants of the plant will have just ,twice as 'many

c&l methods. It wn,l 'be well for Kansas end comes.' any kind, be sure th!lit the soil is fined in progenitors f,rom whk!h fo inherit varla-

I� her papers ahaU always 'be controlled "The sll'b;lect Is a ghastly one; and we well around the ro.ltB.
, tions as It would have had were .u de

aa noW, and sha11 alway,s, as now, repre- should not refer to lit at'thls juncture, H Is of little use til spend Ume atte!Jlpt- scended from a.' single line of Belf�fertl-,
MIlt the best In th.I'r tneral commu�l- were it not ,that the links out of whtch In� to spray unless t)1orough work can II)e Hzed anceeto1'8. [ts v&1'lablllty. wl11 be

tl_.
.

lUll nut ,panio 11 to 'be con.ttru0t.e4 art �n,e .
and the opt,ratlon repu,te4 ,&8 incr.u� enormou.ly hoau.,ot;the ..ln.

'
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THE FARMER'S FRUIT GARDEN.
By B. F. Smith, Lawrence, Kans.
,Small fruit culture 'On the stock 'Or

grain farm is not estimated il1 the light
and value that it deserves. There are but
few farmers in 'Our State who grew anIY
kind 'Of smaH fruit. rrhey do not realize
the value and healthtulness of these
fruits as an auxiliary to the home supply
'Of tood. 'Every farm home should have
a two- or three-acre fruit garden fer
smallf.ruit, interspersedwith a few cherry,
plum, and pear trees. One-half acre of
this plot should be used for strawberries,
half acre for raspberries, and all' acre tor
blackberries, grapes and currants. ,This
fruit garden should be feMed by itself
to keep intruding stock out.

,

�he fruit garden; should 'have a road
way around it, inside the fence, and
through the center fer convenlenee of
hauling in manure and straw fer winter
protection. In the center 'Of the garden
there should be a shed or neat tasty pa
vilion built for keeping the garden tools.
Before planting this garden, it should be
well pulverized with the plow, harrow,
and roller, The pla.nting should be

- done systematically. Each fruit depart
ment should be measured 'Off Into rows
and calculation made as to number 'Of
plants 'Of the different kinds wanted.
,The farmer's fruit garden may be

square, or almost any shape that will
make the general surrouadbngs of the
home complete. The work In the fruit
garden should always be done In season,
to keep the fruit growing. [1lJ fact It
should be the cleanest spot around the
farm.

.

In the commencement of the fruit gar
dqn only half of the portroru set apart for
.strawberrtes should be planted the first
season and the other half the follewlng
year. By planting this 'Way there w.1ll
be a fresh new berry patCih every season,
After the old 'One has borne two crops
it should 'be plowed under and planted to
Irish or sweet potatoes or calbbage, w'hich
crops should be thoroughly cultivated
and manured before or while these crops
are growing. Then the next year it will
be in good condition for planting to
strawberries again. By this time the sec
ond plan,ung of strawberries will' have
borne its secend crep, when it siheuld be
treated like the first planting. By this
rotatien the fruit garden will be renewed
from time to, time, as nature requires
it f'Or successful berry culture. The bal
ance 'Of the fruit garden�blackberries,
raspberries, and grapes-sheuld be
treated in the same manner about every
six or seven years. The roadways 111 the
fruit garden should be kept clean by
h'Oeing, the same as the fll'ult-bearing
plants.
'Most farmers look upon garden w'Ork

as a side issue, in which there are no
returns for labor bestowed. Let any ac
tive farmer try his hand and take the
S!l)me Interest I'] Jle fruit garden that
he d'Oes in his grain, stock, 'Or 'hay fields,
and he will s'O'On discover that his fruit
garden is a s'Ource of pr'Ofit. Pr'Obably
n'Ot S'O much in the d'Ollar value as In the
plea,sure he wdll en10y LIlJ noting the
growth of his trees and plants and
the great variety he may ,have therein
being S'O different from 'Ordinary farming,
that the cOIlJtemplation of the fruit gar
den, with the beauty of its fruits, will be
rest ,f'Or the bedy and ,grow.th f'Or the s'Oul.
There are ,real pleasures and enj'Oyment
in beholding a well-grown pear, cherry,
'Or plum tree well filled with luscious
fruits, 'Or the strawberl'lY garden :red with
crlms'On ber'ries, 'Or the blackberry patch
with bushes bending with black, juicy
fruit.
Now, turn aside fr,om this ga.rden ,to the

hog yard, or the pasture, where the cattle
are grazing, 'Or to the weedy c'Orn field.
Do they compare In attractlveneS'S t'O the
fruit garden? N'O.
,The berry season c'Ontinues 'ab'Out eight

weeks, from tbe beginning of strawber
l'ies to the cl'Ose of blackberries., While
they last the f!llrmer will have n'O occa
sion to call in a physician t'O see the chil
dren, for berries are more easily swal
lowed than, the docter's pills.
A well-kept fruit garden will be known

throughout the neighb'Orhood. Y'Our
neighbors will be more nelgh'b'Orly and
m'Ore ready t'O exchange work with you.
Sh'Ould the farmer want t'O sell the farm
t'O g'O to a warmer climate 'Or remove to
the city, the fruit garden will attract a
better class of purchasers than w'Ould a
farm without the garden.
,The farmer will find after a five years'

trial, that the fruit garden is the most
profita:ble part of the farm. ilt will pay
t'O have a fruit gard,en ;for the canned fruit
and preserves the good wife will put up
f'Or winter use, and f-or the children to
take to scho'O! for the no'On lUIliCh instead
of IIhe usual ration of fat pork and corn
bread. ,The boy and girl wh'O fill up on

�at pork will n'Ot progress tn their stud-
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les with those 'Whose diet is made up
largely 'Of fruits and bread.
Now, I ha.ve not gone Into any details

about the culture 'Of the fruit garden or
varieties to plant, as It would require
more time than I have to read thds paper.
However, I would say to those who con

template plan,ting small fruits or a com
plete fruit garden, and wbo desire further
Information, It can be had by corre
sponding with almost any of the well
known reliable fruit growers.
In conclusion, Lwould say, that I have

only touched the points that might be
elaborated Into a book ·af two 'Or three
hundred pages proving the facts. i[t Is
the desire of the writer that Kansas
farmers will consider the matter of the
fruit garden, and not 'Only to think about
It, but go to work and plant it, and thus
begin that part 'Of farm life that is rest to
the b'Ody and growth to the soul.

-_._-.,------

Early Vegetables.
Edlt'Or Kansas Farmer:-Caullfiower

should be in as general use as is cabbage.
Its good qualities merit Its general use.
W'Ould y'OU be without cabbage from year
to year? Then why be without caull
fiower?
Do Y'OU grow and use salsify, bhe oyster

plant� Try it. If you ,have good suc
cess and are as fond of It as some are,
Y'OU will not let a spring pass without
planting It.
Ilf you like celery, try to grow It.

Splendid celery can be grown In Kansas
but it requires thoughtful work.
For raising early vegetables, now is the

time to begin work. Make a hot-bed and
have good-sized hardy plants ready for
the 'Open ground as soon as the weather
will admit 'Of their being put out. Place
several loads 'Of horse manure In a fiat
topped pile and give it a good wetting.
After several days It will be steaming
vigorously and should be forked 'Over Into
a similar pile and wet again. After this
process has been repeated two or three
times, make the manure Inl1'O a solid bed
two feet deep, place a frame 011 the bed
and fill in with four inches of good soil
well pulverized. S'OW y'Our seeds, cover
lightly and keep bhe soil moist. Cover
the frames during nights and cold days
with glass sashes i'f Y'OU ,have them, but
If n'Ot, use the best cevering Y'OU have,
such as old carpet or wagon s,heet. !WIth
this little care you may have an early
supply 'Of vegetables. They grow better
durlnlg early summer before it gets hot
and dry, al1d tomatoes will c'Onil:.lnue to
bear till frost if irrigated, 'Or if the
drought is not severe.

C. P. HARTLEY.
Kansas Experiment Station.

The Grape for Fruit and Shade.
-Edit'Or Kansas Farmer:-The probable

loss of our peach crop at :home and the
great destructl'On of the southern seml
tr'Opical f!'uits, leaves in the hearts and
minds of all levers of h'Orticultural pr'Od
ucts an anxious desire t'O repJoace or sub
stitute something ,to fill t'he aching void
'Or satisfy the Innocent pleasure of eating
the unforbldden, health-giving fruit. We
have been greatly alarmed and perthaps
frightened when we hear of the discov
ery, by scieutific in'Vestigation and re

search, 'Of the infinite Infiniteslmals, the
microbes, 'bacilli spores, that Inhabit the
dust, the air, the water, the milk, IIhe
melllt, and everything we touch or see. I
say we are amazed, and wonder tha.t we
have stood it S'O l'Ong in this hazardous
and unfriendly world. But when we find
that a g'Ood healthy stomach will destr'Oy
these 11ttle enemies of 'Ours we feel like
exclaiming with the medicine man and
say the way t'O cure disease is t'O estwb
lIsh health. With my 'Observatien, and
experience I find that fruit gives cheer,
strength, and sustenance t'O the body. It
is t'O the b'Ody what ,religi'On Is t'O the
soul, the 'One thlug needful. It should
take the place 'Of, IlJII:d Is a;way ahea1i of
all sumptuary frauds and ceunteil'felts of
tocday in eating and drinkln.g, namely,
steer butter, vitriol syrup, prussic acid,
fusil oil mixtures that are so eagerly
sought after and are becoming S'O ex
tensively used here in Kansas. W'hy
don't those whe have infiuence and au'::
thorlty do something t'O p'r'Otect the un

thinking and unfortunate 'Of our own
land? I tlhln,k 'Our g'Overnment permit
tin,g the manufacture, the wholesale and
retail saJe for mere pay 'and receiving a
revenue of $1.10 a gallon oug,ht most as
suredly t'O see that old drunkards have
a pure and genuine article, and we that
have felt and seen the dangers of the
use 'Of It ought t'O do something te keep
It away fr'Om boys until they get thek
second growth 'Of brains:
I stal'ted t'O ask 'Of the vine growers 'Of

Kansas what kinds 'Of grapes would d'O
best for the purpose of shade, givln,g a

high trellis, 'WIth beauty of foliage, and
will yield, with good care and kind aUen
ti'On, the delectable grapes. Also In set
tiIi,g the vines cl'Ose t'O 'a building how
large a hole sh'Ould be dug and what

would be advisable to fill it with? How
close to each other? WhiCh slde ot a

building would be ,best? How handled
and the best way to make the frame to
run on? I 'Would like it to stand aoove
the windows and doors 'Of the house.
Has anyone tried the PoUg1hkeepsie Red?
I would like different kinds, early, late,
etc. If some 'One will kindly answer I
will feel under obllgatlons.
Dwlght, Kans. C. H. TITUS.

Peaches on the South Line.
Editor Kansas Farmer i=-Beetng it re

ported that the peach crop of Missouri
and Kansas was kl.lled by the late severe
cold spell, I have made a careful exami
nation of about 'One-third 'Of my budded
kinds, and note as tollows: On Elberta,
Stump, Blshop, Reed's Early, Golden
Yellow, St. J'Ohn, and Mountain Rose I
found no live buds. Hynes' Surpr.lse
and Early Rivers are nearly all aldve.
Alexander, Old Mixon CHug, Henrietta,
Marcella, Cream, and N'O. 2 plenty for a

good crop. These two last are seedlinrgs
of the Marcella. ,The Cream ripens the
middle 'Of October and No.2 the last of
that month, Both are large yellow free
stones of good quality. [know of no

peaches that ripen' at the same season
that are their equal. 'Plums and apricots
are damaged very little.
Kiowa, Kans. E. T.. DANIELS ..

(TAmS bave'a 74-YR. Reeord. Fruit Book r_

"'tRW ��f�Jo�o�� PAY fREIGHT

TR-EES' Apple, PeAch, Jar.an Plum,
Cherry, and a full I ne of Fruit

• Trees, Grape Vines; Small
Fruit Plants, Evergreens. Roses. at low prices.
Address J. F. (lECIL, Nurseryman, ,

Nortb Topeka, Kans.,

PEACH TREES 4to6ft.at3�cts.;8to4ft.at2�
cts.; all 1 yr. from bud. healthy

and thrIfty; no seule. OfficIal certificate
accompanIes each shIpment. Bample by express If
wanted. Can shIp any tIme. Treeske_pt dormant till
May 10th. R. S. JOHNSTON, Box 17, Stockley, Del.

700, 000 BE��� sPfL��TS 700,000Mystook of old and the creamot the new
Btrawbe!'1'les for 1899 Is first-class. Also Rasp

berrIes. BlackberrIes, Gooseberries and PeILr ,Trees.
Bend for prIce list. B. F. SMITH,

BOI 6, Lawrence, Kane.

HEALTHY TREES. r!:E.fi�!��,fW:
���::;=�=�=�� pay the freIght. Ap

ple, 8 to 4 ft., i6; cberry, a to 4 ft .. '14; freestone

C:��:.':.; ���r�����t� �sf,e';.��. J.:eRg:��e� ':::;
low prIce. Catalogue free.
JANSEN NURSERY, BOl[ 31, JanBen, Neb.

MARCH 2,
18

H!�h�!�9.tF!!I!.r!!rE.n�·!��!IT=:\- ...ore_04 117 our S\ale EDlomolosin OIld oro treer.om4beau. OD..yoarcherry tit perIOO,.pple, 8104 ft,U
per 100, CODCOrd 8!!'J>OII.l.Jt per 100. ['pay the f"relgb� S.Dd for
"\alogue. CARL IlUNDEREOOER, Palmu!')', Nebruk..
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A'RTIC�D.KESTlIE.8ELVE8t P"."eDt Cbotaft.
No.1 for a toe. Before buying send your"and neighbor's "address" for FREE ESSAY

on kinds, culture, yield (often 1,000 bu p. a.Iwith prices and (rt. rates to all points. Single bu,
,1. ..hlll.lIM. P...... Bos· 5, ••hlll.,III.
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IWNt Pear.-over forty varletlftl.
PerrectedRo,.a18bo"Pan.leI-I00 colon
N••turtlulDll-every known good Ion.
Above B paeketsmaned for 8 cents and names of

'wotrland.wborrowftowefl i .110 Froml O14I' ..re,
whioh tells howtolrowftowenfrom.ee�•. Dain·
tielt oatalogue ever iBlued of flower leeds exelu
lively, "eut tree by the "pioneer seedewomen." _��_
11188 C. H. LIPPINCOTT, Mlnneapoll., 1II1nn.

FOR 12c And the name of
thIs paper will

send YOIl one packet each
Kramer's GIant Pansy Mlx
ture 15c, Asters-mlxed so,
New Early j<"lowerlnj( Cosmos
10c, Kramer's Special Poppy
Mixture 1Uc. Dlanthus PInk
5e, Caltlopala=mlxed 5c, To
tal 50c. Special price 12c.
Catalogue free.

1. N. KRAMER lit; SON,
Cedar Rapids, lao

EVERGREENS
10� 6 to 8 In. til 111 to 18 In. ".110.
l�ah�t?;s�lfl.r:lc'l:tic!;::;ltt�..�

. varieties, .10. Ornamental'" FrllltTree.. Catalogue and"prices of 60
great ba.rga.ln lots SENT FREE.I]J" Good Local Acents Want"".

D. nill. :�:�Y:rl��, Dundee. III.

(

Strawberry Plant.s
In large or small lots, grown
trom new fields espectally tor
the plants.
I keep only the Best and

True·to Name

FRUIT TREES.
Apple, Peach, Plum. Oherry and
Apricot trees, Grape-vines,
Gooseberry, Ourrant, Black

berry and Raspberry plants.
Evergreens, Ornamental Shrubbery,Roses
and Shade tree... Price Lllit"·�l'l!-"'.

3.000,000 LlTSON NURSERY,

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
Elj(hty varIetIes. old and new. The best plants we

have ever grown at Lowest Prices. Raspberry,
Blaokberry and other small fruit plants. WrIte for
oatalogue. F. W. DIXON,

HOltOIl, Jackson Co., Kilns.

VINELESS SWEET I

POTATOES r
Vlneless and aU other kinds of sweet potatoes

for sale. Write D. CHILDS,
Oakland, Kalls.

... DROP
Me a postal card and I wlll
drive around and leave a price
list of.. ....

EVERGREEN TREES
for sale, thrice transplanted, from one to five
feet In height, price 10 to 110 cents each. No fal1-
dug, root-dl'ied stock. A. W. THEMANSON,

W�thena, Doniphan Co., Kans.

FAIRBURY NURSERIES.

25
, We have a complete stook

C t FREE I of choIce Frlllt, Shade and

en S IOrnamental torees, vi n e 8.
I r shrubs, etc. All 8 too k

Our descriptIve cata-' healthy, woll rooted ano
logue and due bill tor sent to our customers true
25 cents sent free to to name. Bend your name
any address. � on

a postal card. A�dres.C. M. HUBLBITRT. Mg r..WE PAY FREIGHT. Falrburv, Neb.

600 ACRES-13 GREENHOUSES.

TREES 'PLANTS
W.. offer a large and fine stook of every d68.rlptlon of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Shrubs, Roses, Vines, SmallI

Frul,s, Hedge Plants,Creen
house and Bedding Plants.

Priced Catalogue Mailed Free. E.tablished 1862.
PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY,

180 N. Park St., Bloomington, III.
Ploase mention till. paper.

f
,

Nevada, Mo.

BEST SEEDS ON EARTH I
DIRECT FROM OtiOWER TO PLANTER.

From SagInaw Valley Seed GardeD&
Mtcblgao Northern Grown Seed Potatoes,

Vego\ableg!10wer and Field Seods. Every_
th!Fo tintr��tc�w:�P��::rlor Northern
ibsoiUt�iyefr;8'�swPr�miiims

1,000,000 'Packets of
, Vegetable and Flower Seeas
I

tn:DY�OO�:bt::"wit.dhow�Y fO�Ht
REST SEEDS PREE. Seoda that w'l'il grow;

HARRY N. HAMMOND,
,Seedsman.

8011 26:0RM&RLV, rJ�A��'!! Mloh.

..............�...
THE HICHEST CRADE •

GRASS SEEDS:
IN THE WORLD TO-DAY

�
ARE SUPPLIED BY

ifdi;vJ!�
BRASS SEED FOR HAY,
BRASS SEED FOR PASTURE.

I
IRASS SEED FOR LlBHT SOILS,
BRASS SEED FOR HEAVY SOILS,
BRASS SEED FOR· BOLF LINKS,

• "ND

: THE "HENDERSON" LAWN GRASS SEED.
• Also many NEW FOliAGE PLANTS ofvalue.
• Our AMERICAN FAUMERS' MANUAL for
: :l�:h:a rr::�'nd:��ff!�r;!l�)����l��o:t!�: !��r;?e
• they saw this advertisement. C!orrespoDdeace Indted.
• PETER HENDERSON I CO.

35 " 87 Cortlandt St., NEW YORK.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

PROFIT CORN!
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should be a school where knowledge Is
'dlspensed and experiences exchanged.
"Special vs. General-Purpose Cow for

the :B'armer."-·The speclal-<purp08e cow
Conduoted by D. H. OTIS, Asslsto.nt In Do.lrylng, was upheld by R. E. Eastman and peo.

Ko.nso.S Experiment Sto.tlon, Manbattan, Kans., to
E Willi h I tal d th t the

wbom all correBponlJ.!lWle.> with
••
tnts department. ams, w 0 ma n ne a

sbould be addre�.8ed." -."., conditions in Kansas were favorable for
"".

-,• ...,
-<

�;, special-purpose oows, and If a farmer had
, F ' 01 b K :!:l;...lcul a special-purpose cow he would supplyStudents armera u, ansas '6<'�

-

the surroundings necessary for her care,tnral Oollege. �, .,

just as a man with a new bicycle win. see
one' of the most Interesting and In- that It has better care than an old one.

structlve organizations connected with They stated that where pure blood or

the Kansas Agricultural Col,lege Is a special-purpose stock 'have been: tried the

farmers' club composed of students In- owners met with success. As to the calf.
11 Thl It was claimed that the special-purposeterested along agricultural, nes. s

calf was worth more than the general-
club meets weekly, has a membership of

purpose. The negative or general-pur
about seventy-five names. Subjects per- pose side of the question was discussed by
talnlng to the farm, as soil, grafn, stock, J. G. Haney and E. L. Cobtrell. They
dairy, horticulture, landscape gardening, 'said the farmers of Kansas are not yet
veterinary science, botany, entomology, educated to do special work. The special
chemistry and even domestic science' are purpose cow requires special conditions
discussed. These discussions bring out and special care, and when a farmer 'can

h realize' from $40 to $48 from a general-poln:ts of 'great value to t e young man
purpose cow he Is pretty weH satisfied.

who expects to return to the farm, and
The general-purpose cow was said .. to

not only that, but the experience he gets have raised more mortgages from Kansas
by being placed on the program enables farms than anyother animal. As the Eng
him to express to others his own thoughJts lish coac-h horse was developed to meet a
and give them the benefit of his lrnowl- demand for draft and a moderate degree
edge and experience. At tlmes the club of speed In the same animal, so will the
secures the services of some veteran general-purpose cow be developed to
farmer or agriculturist outside of the meet the demand for milk and beef in the
college to discuss some special subject. same animal.
During the present school term the pro- "Dairying In Europe."-Mlss Josephine
grams have been arranged with a view Harper, who was in Europe a few years
of devoting one evening to certaln phases ago, told the club some of the things she
of farm work, For instance, one even- saw along dairy Unes in Sweden and
mg w!ll be devoted to grain-growing, an- Denmark. The agricultural colleges of
other to beef cattle, others to hortlcul- those eountrtes admit only men to their
ture domestic science, 'chemistry, botany, courses and are especially adapted to the
bacteriology, dairy, etc. This arrange- turning out of creamery managers. How
ment of subjects is proving very satls- ever, there are private schools In which
factory and Instructtve, and the yourng the women may receive a d'airy educa
man who attends these meetings with tlon, The cows are usually of a dun
eyes and ears open, cannot fall to learn color smaH in stature and are tested for
much that will be of lasting benefit to

.. tube�culosis before their admittance to
him in after years. D. H., 0... "''''Uie dairy herd. Animals affected with

-----�-�- ....
,;'. tuberculosis are sent to a special farm,

Dairy Evening a.t l'a1'lllera' ;01n:t"Kanaas where they receive special treatment and
v,

A.....i,....l+n ....l· ii;.n"",' at the same time are prevented from com-
.

�����L..� munleatlng the disease ·to healthy ani-
r.l'be ''fOlfowing program was pr ted mals. In certain sections of the conntry

Februa.ry 16, 1899: ere is what is known as' Sea.ters, who
DAIRY EVENING. their herds to the mountains in sum-

mer return to the village lin winter.

Durinli:�d weather the cows are given
warm fooct and water from which the
ehtll has been removed. The Danes, es
peciaHy, take pride in the quauty of their
products, which command the highest
prices on the London market. In order
to do this, every effort is made to keep
the dairy buildings and dairy utensils
scrupulously clean. In some places but
ter and cheese are made from goat's milk,
but to the American taste it is rather in
ferior.
"Testing MIlIk with the Lactometer and

the Babcock Test."-Mr.· E. B. Webster, State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
special student in dairying, Kansas Agri- County, ss.
cultural College, stated that nine years Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
ago there was no accurate way of deter- the senior partner of tihe firm of F. J.
mining the butter fat in milk. Since then Cheney & Co., doing business In the City
Dr. Babcock, with his famous test, has of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
rev-olutionized tfue dairy business. By and that said firm wlll pay the sum of
using the lactometer, an instrument f-or ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
determining the specific gravity of milk every case of Catarrh that cannot be
in connection with this test, it is possi- cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
ble to determine whether mllk has been FRANK J. CHIllNEY.
skimmed, watered, or both skimmed and Sworn to before me and subsoribed in
watered. my pre�nc�':·�lils 6th day of December,
With the above program, in connection -A= .l);y18'86� A. W. GLEASON,

with good music, the large audience PJ�::.: ���eal.] Notary 'Public.
ent"p_r:onounced this meeting ()ll�; . Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intel'nally
one of I:t�ver�,��t:.. , ".�-:;;,§_,:f"'P_'_' iind acts directly on the blood and mu-

.....;r . .

cous sur·faces of the system. Send for
Throttle the Fraud. testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold 'by Druggists, 75 ceruts.

"Echoes from Calf-Raisers Near Manhattan,"
Geo. E. Williams,
"Preservatives," .T. A, Conover.
"'l'he Skimming Station Manager," Wm. Wil-

liams.
- - -,

.. Solo, Jeanette Perry.
Debate: "S[leclal vs, General-Purpose Cow

for the Dairy Farmer," R. E. Eastma.n, Geo. E.
WllJlamsf,.J. G, Haney, E. L. Cottrell.
MUSiC, J. A. Conover.:
"DaIrying In Europ�" Miss .Tosephlne Harper... 'resting ofMilk' Ed, H. W,ebster.
Question Box and general discussion.
A Ilvely time Is expected. Speakers' time will

be limited so program will not be over two hours
long.
"A Calf Study."-In this paper, Mr.

Geo. C. Willi-ams gave the results of an
investigation that he made among ten
different farmers in the vicinity of Man
nattan, Notes were taken upon the way
in which the calves were fed, handled
and care for. He found that the most
successful changed gradually' from whole
milk to skim-milk and added a small
amount of corn meal or similar grain to
the ration. Other farmers allowed" two
calves to run with one cow and then
milked the other half of the herd.
"Preservatlves."-Under this heading,

Mr. J. A. Conover told of the ,dIfferent
ways in which milk was preserved for

testing with the Babcock test. He also

spoke of how sometimes mnk for con

sumption or manufacture was preserved
with borax, boracic acid, -saUcy-lic acid,
soda and prescraline, and mainta:ined
.that these should not 'be used, for the
reason that they are injurious and de
crease the di,gestihility of mHk. This is
especially noticeabIe with irnfants, inva
lids and people of weak digestion. He
then cited experiments to prove that both
mlik a,nd butter ·could be kept for a suf

ficiently long time without resorting to
:he above adulteration.
"The SkimmiIig Station Manager."

This paper was prepared by Mr. Wm.
Williams, a s'pecial dairy studerut of the
Agricultural College, and a young man

who has had charge of one of the princi
pa,l skimming stations of the Meriden
Creamery Company. He brought out the
fact that the s·kimming station. manager
must be thoroughly conversant with ma

I)hlnery, and illustrated his point by
showin'g that a separator under normal
conditions would leave only ill trace of
·hutter fat in the skim-milk, but when
allowed to get out of balance or ·to run

unsteady would leave at least one-tenth
of 1 per cent butter fat in the skim-milk,
With a five thousand pound dally run

this would amount to five pOUinds of but
ter fat daily, which would mean a loss
of about $310.75 per year. The general
appearance of the skimming sltation must
be neat and the utensils clean. Further
more, the manager must be posted upon
feed·s and feeding, so as 1(;0 ins,truct the
patron how to get the most out of his
cows 8lnd how to utilize his skim-milk to
best advantage. The skimminlg station

would it all stop? Would it not mean a

complete revolution in farming, if we al
low substtbutes to take the place of pure
food products? We consider 'this ques
tion of greater i-mportance at the present
day than we do other issues receiving
so much of your attention.

. "ALPHA·DE UVIL"
OREAl SEPARITORS.

De La'98l Alpha "Baby"
Cream 8epRratore were
first and have ever been
kept best and oheaP';l8t.
They are guaranteed 8U

periortoalllmitationsand
infringements. Endorsed
by all authorltles. More
thiln 150,000 in use. Bales
ten to one of all others
combined. All styles and
slzes--$50.-to 8225.- Bave
85.- to 810.- per oow per
year over an}' setting
system, and 18.- to 85.
per cow per year over any
imitating separator.
New and improved ma.

chines for 1899. Bend for
new Catalogue containing
a fund of up-to-date dairy
information.

The Milk Hauler,
Paper by G. It. Garrett. read before Furmers'
Institute, McLouth, Knns, .

IThere Is a good deal to be said in re

gard to hauling milk, if the right man

had been put on the program .for this
paper; but, as it falls to me, I will try
to say something In regard to hauling
milk. In the first place, 'the man thlllt
hauls mHk should be prompt botfu w.inter
and summer. If he is not on time in

summer, there Is danger of the milk
getting sour and then it is rejected and
has to be taken back without any pay,
and the hauler gets a jawing because the
milk was sour. They say: "If you had
come in time the mHk would have been
all right." In the w.inter, .tfue milk freezes
and then you catch it at headquarters. Jot
is enough to haul milk wt.thout an extra
scolding, especial,ly in zero weather or in
mud axle-deep.
Next, the patrons all should have con

venlent stands to set-the milk, in place
of the hauler having to get out in the
mud and snow to get it. Some think It
all fun to haul milk, but if some of tlhem
would try it they would think differentl�
and would try to make it more conveni
ent for the hauler. I tJhlm.k the patrons
would get better testlngs from their mUk
if they would fill their cans fuLl in place
of half full, and the hauler would like it
better. I think all haulers should have
springs under their wagons, provided
they get enough for hauling' so that they
Can afford to buy them. I tlhink a good
way would be to have a tank on the
wagon and let the hauler do the testing
and weighing, se that when he got to the
creamery they might put a pump illt the
tank and pump out the milk instead of
lifting cans about,
The hauler should have a cover to pro

tect his cans from the hot sun in the
summer and from cold in the winter. I
think there would be less sour mHk if
the patron was a Httle more particular
about his cans being well cleaned and
aired, and not set them out on the milk
stand in the hot sun an hour or so before
the

..wagon comes. If they want to set
them out so early, t!hey should fix a

shade for them, so if the hauler was a

little late it would not make so much d·if
terence, A bebter way, in cold, stormy
weather, would be for the hauler to stay
by a good fire and le� the milk take care

of itself. or somebody else ratner than
the hauler.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR 00.
RANDOLPH & CANAL ST8., I 74 CoRTLANDT STREET,

CHICAGO. NEW YORK.

SEEDS
BoodandOhlap.
BEST In the world from 1 cent per
po.cket up. Celebrated tor strong
and rapid growth. Postage paid.
Large lot of extra packages
free In every order. Oldest re
liable seedsman In the west. Send
yours and nelgbbors addre.. for
prettiest large cato.log ever printed.

R.· H. SHUMWAY,
ROCKFORD, ILL.

TMyare 81_,.. the beat.
Do not acCept anI' substI.
tute-bUY none but Ferry'".
Sold by all dealers. Write for
the '99 Seed Annual-free.

D.M.FERRY"CO.,Detrolt,Mlch.

....................
. FOR 14 CENTS

WewlBh to gain thlBJearllOOliOOODew oUBtomer!l and hence 0 er

1 P�.lS Da1 .t<adlsb, 100

I p�.g. E:�lre!\iy;e���e��e, IS:
I :: ������'W:�;t��{iJ�ber�
1 .. Oalifomia FIll: Tomato. lIOo

1 :: l�ftll�fntnlf:w���:�dlI, l�
Worth fl.00, fop 14 aeJI&a, ltOO
Above 10 pkg.. wortb $Loo, wewill
mail you free, together with our

Irreat Plant and Beed Oatalollue
npon receW of this notice & J 4c

���t:�hen y��n�!�eeyt�rJ�i�e.,���
lIeedsyouwill never get alongwith

.. ,'" out them. Onion Seetl68c. and....m
np a lb. Potatoea at 81.20

�Ihi.. \ lit. •

a Bbl. Oatalog alone 5e. No. 70
.JOliN A. SU,ZER SEED CO., LA. t:ROSSE, W18.

....................ae.e

By 'V, F ..lensen, In ".lensen's DaIryman,"
The packers of aleomargarine have

cast away all pretelll,uons of obeying the
law that in nearly every State restricts
the sale of oleomargarine. They find it
more to their profit to violate' the law
and pay ,the fines from their and the re

tailers' enormous profits than to obey the
law and ·sell oleo for what it is in its
unoolored state. Sell oleo for what it is,
and it does not compete With butter.
Talre away all restricUons', and we pre
dict the doom of the dairy industry, for
surely we clllnnot milk cows in competi
tion with cottonseed oil and t8;llow. Sell
oleo uncolored, and the purchaser wil'l
know what he buys, and wlll buy it

cheaper.
In our national legisla�ure has been

introduced a measure tJhat, If enacted into

law, places. a tax of 10 cenis on colored
oleomargarine, aJIlId leaves the present 2
cents per pound tax on uncolored oleo

maragarine. Furthermore, it puts its en-'

forcement in charge of the revenue de

partmeni, which assures its being done.
Friends and fellow citizens, it is your

duty to write your Con.gressman and
Sen!litors, that they do all in their power
to-enact this blll into law. We cannot
allow a dozen. men, just because they are

powerful, to trample on our right·s. What
would the ruin of the dairy industry in
America mean? Twenty mUllon people
are engaged therein. lit yields a yearly
revenue of $500,000,000. And w�ere

As the original
introducers of the
Cory Corn, Hubbara
Squash, Eclipse Beet,
lIfiller Melon, Bur
bank Potato, .AIISea·
.ona Cabbage, Danver8

Carrot, and over thirty
other weU-known vegeta

bles, we solicit 0. share of
the patronage of the public.

Prices low. TeNted Noveltle..
-some found In no other eatalogue.

8100.00 to Beed purcbasers for a name

for Ollr Dew squash. All our Reed are war·
ranted, as per page 1 of ollr J"etJ catalogue.

.I. J. H. GREGORY·& SON,
lUarblehead, IUa....

Honey
Gathered by bees from alfalfa bloom Is "the
finest ·In the world," so say best judges.
Send direct to the Arkansas Valley Aplar
Ie!! for prices of honey delivered at your
station In any Quantity. at from' 6 centB per
pound up. OLIVER FOSTER, Proprietor,
Las Anlma.s. Bent Co.. Col.

Milking Instruments,
Lead Probes, Teat Openers, etc.

Jlrculr.". troe. MOORE BROS.. V.S., Albany, N.V.

WHAT. IS THE BEST SEPARATOR?

THE IMPROVED UNITED STATES.
Why-Because it has the Triple Current Bowl

which recovers all the cream in the milk.

Skims Perfectly Clean; II!I Very Easy to Operate.
'WILLIAMSBURG, IOWA, July 28 1898.

The Improved U. S. Separator is giving splendid satisfaction.
It skims pt!rfed'� deall and is very easy to operate. We would
not think of han<.lling any milk without the Improved U. S.,
which I cc;t1sider the bPRt separator on the market.

J, \V. THOMAS, Steward Iowa Co, Poor Farm.

\Vrite for clltalogues and further information to

VERMONT FARM MACHINE �O., Bellows Falls, Vt.
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Free Samples of

WRIGHT'S OONDENSED S]I[OXE.

6
Send us 10 cents In stamps (to pay

postage) and the names of ten or

tweuty of your neighbors that cure
their own meats and we will send

you a sample of WRIGHT'S (JON
DENSED SMOKE, the greatmeat
preservative, the great time,
money and labor saver. Address,
E. H Wright & Oo... .!'15 Mulberry

• street, Kansas City, MO.
In wrltll1ll mention KANSAS FABMJlB.

I

IUJ_
A MINIE-BALL

won't "sweep an av�nue," but Itascreeehwilleall
attention. These httle ads. may r�mmd y!>u we

have larger ammunition for the asking,
WrIte us.

l'Aca: WOn:N WIR.: ....:NCE CO., ADRIAN, MICII.

IT WON'T
Jump the traok nor
bind when door Is

warped or wall Is
crooked. T-raH
track pivotally
hung to bra.ckets.
Hangers on both
sides of door. Noth
Ina: like It. Rapidly
replacingallothers.
Gold Medal at
Omaha. Write for
Circular. Also cat

.atogue of our up-to-date Hay Tools.
LOUDEN MACHINERY CO., Falrlleld, la.

HALL'S STEEL WIRE FARM FENCE

JlJQ,))£1.U,I:

[1111[1111111
CABLED FIELD AND

HOC FENCE
Wlthorwithontlowercablebarbed. cabled Poultry,
Garden and RabbltFen"", 8teelWeb Pt�ket Fe_

for lawnsand cemeteries,BteelGatesand Poets.

DE KALB FENCE CO., 23 High St., DE KALB, ILL

Do You.
want to plant Kansas-grown trees?

If you

Be1iev-e i:o.
planting trees that will stand drought.
and hut winds of western Kansas and
Oklahoma

Territory
buy trees_grown In the great Arkansas

Valley. We have a full line of fruit.

trees. vines, and plants at prices and of
quality found to bring

:&�pa:o.sio:o.
In trade. A good stock of ornamentals.
Including acholce collection of monthly
roses. Address ......

ARKANSAS CITY NURSERIES,ArkansasCity,Kan.

A Bunch of Books
descr!ptlve of the all'l'loultural and min

eral resources of Western Canada will be

sent to allappllcante free.

The Experience of Settlers

and Reports of Delegates
will provemost Interesting reading, and If

YOIl are seeking a new home surrounded by
the conditions making life for yourself and
family agreeable, with 110 certain prospeot
of oompetence for yonrself and an lo88ur

anee for your chlldren's prosperity, you
will take 'up 160 acres ofWestern Canada's

��':n,\,,!�a:i:��:,d,*::�e���d�a�::rv��
free to every bono. fide settler. For fur

ther Information apply to the Department
of the Interior, Ottawa, Canada, or to

J. S. CRAWFORD,
214 West Ninth St., Kansas City, Mo.,

Government Agent.

81�OUl'N'O B,.onchllll
.. ' ..... 8 T,.och_olBoatOD
Relieve Hcanenesslmmedlately.

"I recommend their UBe to public speak
ers."-REV. C. H. CHAPIN, New York.

The Genuine has the

Fac-Slmlle ,.,/ /A ,�on eve17
Slgnatnreof �"".,.,__� box.

----------------------

CANCER CURED
WITH SOOTHINC, BALMY OILS.

Cancer, Tumor. Catarrh. Piles, Fistula. Uloers,
Eczema and allSkin andWombDiseases. Write

for Illustrated Book. Sent tree. Addross

DR. BYE,��::a:' Kansas City, Mo.

B E 0 W ETT I N G CURED. Sample FREE. IIr.
• Jr. E. Mar, »loomlullto!l, m.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

•Write at once for our Free Illustrated

Catalogues for anything required for the
HOME, FARM or FACTORY.-----

n���4�?�M?!���!(��������d�'O:�-.
I\� I�"I"', 11..,1..1'0', •••lpnl' A'� 1t!1....�Il!"ro' .,,,,,,

MARCH 2.

.....

: :

i WESTERN SEED AND AGRICULTURAL HOUSE. i'
: One of the Best Equipped Seed Houses in the West. :
: Recleaned Field and Grass Seeds. Hand Garden Cultivators. :
• Tested Flower and Garden Seeds. Hand Seed Drills. •

: Potatoes and Onion Sets. Spraying Pumps. :

: Greenhouse Plants. Poultry Supplies. :
• Shrubbery, Etc. Bone Mills, Etc. •

•• Our 18tJ\l Seed Catalogue is now ready.'Writ.e MlNGELSDORF BROS CO Atchison Kans :
•

for it. Pla.nt Ca.taiogue issued Maroh 1.
I " " •

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

DROUTH BEATING CORN.

ot1b��m';�:::Jl,�:l��I���:tI;ouk��hC��a::ft
Ing Arbutus (or Mayllower) and with the same

exquisite fragrance. Greatest NoveU:!'. this year.. 2.'\

1 pkt. i'lant
Rainbow I.eaved (Jolen .......21)

1" ap. Chr)!flanthemum
Allter-Grand .20

1 ..
. erpetuo.l Bloomlnll' Carnation 15

1 .. .Llllput Zlnniatl-�Uxed; very fine 10

1 bulbLarll'e Flower'lI' Queen Amarylllll.. 25

1
.. New Giant Fancy italian Canna 20

1 .. Golden Montbl·etlo.-Newand llne 15

i
.. New Giant Giadioull Chlldl!lt.. 00

Ne:�a���ree';,������lt:. �nhlbr:,�s�:gt�:iY
��.rI�l�l�hg��1fY�H�'r�iAGAziNi1
6monthll; illustrated-tine colored plates-devoted

�al��1�:�reGlfgre,.�I':fov�ftre�!"';M6'B.&;�'U:;:
l1'3".,\tn�:i\:�?I�t.\\,t��\f�:l CiTower and
Vegetable Seeds, Bulbs, Plants and Rare New Frllits'

profusely Illustrated.. MBJrnlOcent I.arce
Colored

l'latellj 144 pages; FR",E to any who expect to order.

JOHN LEWIS OHILDS. Flolal Palk, N. Y.

We are selling Cbolce 'rosted Seeds lit-wholesale price
to everybody. Here are some of our prices:

Obolee Fresh Vegetable Seeds. In Inrgo
packets....................... .. 4c each

Choloe Fresh FlowerBeeds.ln Inrge packets 5c each

Buccess Barley (beardless) 70c per bu

Manshury Barley iiOc per bu

Bonanza Mlxture-pess, oats, wheat and

barley flOc per bu

Mammoth WhitesIde Oats. Lincoln and

Champion Oats, Leading Vn.rieUes of
Corn "

00c to II per bu

Clover. Timothy and nII Grass .Seeds. Great Bar-

gains. Send stamp for samples and full parttculnrs.

Catalogue Is free. Send to-day. Address

A. A. BERRY SEED CO.,
Drawer L. CLARINDA, IOWA.

A recent '\\ riter In this paper asked: "Why
don't Kansas farmers raise more early sorts of

oom? Tile early varieties made twenty-five to

thirty busbels per acre In Kansas In 1898. along
side native corn that made less than five bush

els." Tbts is 80 in Kansns, as ft, rule. One-hun

dred-day well-bred corn from IllInoIs matures Its

ears fifteen to twenty- five day. before drouth

or hot winds catches and rulns Kansas native

oorn. I have many testImonials affirming this.

One below. Mr. J. D. Cowan. Austin. Kans.,
wrItes: "Your C. W. Pearl Corn made forty-two
bushels flue corn per acre tbree weeks before

drouth oaught my native corn. which made very

light yield of poor quality." C. W. Pearl Corn

has made bIg yields In Kausas for fifteen years.

It .. very whIte No.1 milliug corn. Matures In

100 days. Price: l'bree pounds, postpaid, 76

cents; by fast freight, one-half bushel, 76 cents;
one bushel, $1.40; two busbels, 112.55; five bushels,
W.OO; ten bushels. $11.50. .Golden Beauty, St.

Charles WhIte. Imp. T"eaming and Hickory King
Corn. In ten bushel lots, $1 16 per busbel ; thirty
bushel lots. 'I per bushel. Artlohokes, forage
and many other farm seeds.

.

My speotnt treatise on how to raise big crope

from IllinoIs-grown seed corn In Kansas In

drouthy years. abundant proof and my new oata

logue of corn and other field seeds sent free If

you out out and send thIs advertisement and

three addresses of wide-awake land owners. I

�,�:� t*:����l o�::�� ���!ntOh��n�omti:,n"latg
over to me If they know me to be reliable.

Ry�8�:�nx..:��7"R�;?(1�,?n�:gR. ��:::��s: ........J. c. SUFFERN, SEED GROWER, VOORHIES, ILLINOIS.

>
Postal for olrcular and prices.

J. S. BOr.TON, Sole Mfr., Moline. 111.

KLONDYKE SPRAYEE

THREE SIZES: Nos. 1. 2 and 3. For destroy

Ing POTATfl BUOS and other vermin. !'lend for

circular. THE EUREKA CO .. Rock :Fa118, Itt.

THIS COnnON SENSE

SWEET POTATO PLANTER
Is guaranteed to domore and better work on all

kinds

of soil than any other .planter on the market. Ad

dress
OSCAR KUEHNE, Oakland, KanR.

Reference: J. B. Debacker and D. Cbllds.

•we
make Steel Windmills, Steel

Towers and Feed Grlndera and lore

selling them

..
,heaper than

L h e oheapest.
Our produotions , ,

are standards;
..re flrst-olass
n every respect
iLnd are sold on trial. Send U5 8

postal and we wl�tr:tii1�aW�'HM':�L CO.,
AGENTS WANTED. Manhattan, Kas.

W"l'�Can we Save
You Monell
on a Bolldle, ha.rness

.

or yehlcle1

Be4:ausewe have noatents. _ �_

Can we re3.llydolt1 \\rC"oy yeN. (Jon we prove ItwlLhout.

cost to yout We (,!lD. IIvwl We will ship you a harness, sad·

die, or vtlhicJe, without YOI1 t1ending asingle rent, aud let you look

It over ftt your freight hou!W Dnd If you don't find we have gt"'eD

y:d�h�b!:���!r�::e�:e�1I \Vuee�i�:R;I�hh::��o���lcl�b:
I.years Iron.clad .uarontee 'protecting' you agatnst poor
material Dod workmftnRhip, Our vehIcle CAtalogue describea the

11I�8t.lIne of bua-ale8, road waROO", phaetenl', MU rrleA,

�f:!��e��� ..
�:r�o�ob�k�I'I��lr:;ee�B���:�::it�

Aad·

Marvin Smith Co. 55·59 N. JeHeraoli St. X 35 CblcaCO, III.

MATERIAL&�tRCHAN6rS[
oNE HALF PRICE.

.a"heUlsNewUnlve,.salSeede,.. andOultlvafors

��y�:�::3:c:�':'"i��:�I�:��!�b�:I\��:�r����:I::lt�Uat�n�;'�neTo�?ra�f�I�. t¥� ��:!
vathlg they cultivate deep or shallow, CUltivate between the row or straddle the row

and cultlntt! on each aide of It.. Deatroy all � and weeds and leave a mulch of flne eartb on top) which

effectually preserves the natural soli moiature. They are rad and effeethr, "troar and durable. Our

Horse Hoe with % beam frame and "pring steel etendarda Is unequaled. Our book describing

��:e���:!�;li:a�n�fo:eee�����:n�� A..... Plow Co., Boalon and II.", Yo,.k•.

.ror rill.le I,y • Krllu N Ur., .. ((oru· tJo .. I\.ll,.lll"t Ii tJiLy, Mo.

: 11131JBE IIlJMANE
and remove the

1)
nlEKE\'STOp .

horns of your t'.uOR�l{tJGherd and that '-', I"": of your neighbor's herd BY 'V'1IiI::El."IiI'<3r ·.KNlFE'-

Cut. clean on all aldee, doee not crush. One clip and the hornsare otr.

FullllWarranted. DescrlptlveclrcularsFBEE. A. C. BROSlliS, Cochranville. Pa.

\\ e. Yuur.g. M,,'ploer�'.n, 1�H.lIb ..
\"'-sterll .' gent.

ONSTAD'S • LUMPY-JAW • CAPSULES
Have gained universal reputation, and, as usual, Imttators follow with

nostrums. Do you want the old reliable, or do you prefer to experiment

with something new? One application positively cures, Sufficient In each

box to cure four ordinary cases. Posftlvely guaranteed, 82.00 a box,

postpaid. Write for circular. Address

THE ONSTAD CHEMICAL CO.,

p. O. Box 1800. SIOUX FALLS, S. D.

N�1so... & Doy1�
Room 220, Stock Yards Exchange Building, KANSAS CITY, MO.,

���7mt::. :I�;l�t RHrristoro� Horoflur�s an� Shunt·hurns ��g�r:;�:e�?�{1:
or In car lots. . • � II 11 II II Il IIIond females of all ages

Stock on Sale at Stock Yards Sale Barn, Also at Farm AdjOining City.
·N. B:-We have seoured the services of John Gosltng, well and favorably known as a nraotloal and

expert judge of beet oattle, whowlllin
the future assist us In this branoh of our business.

THE KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
Are the Finest Equipped, MostModern In Oonstructlon and alford the Best Facili

ties tor the handling of Live Stock of any In the World. The Kansas City lUarket,

-

owing to Its Oentral Location, Its
Immense Railroad System and Its Financial Re

sources.011'ers greater advantages than any other. It Is the Largest
Stocker and

FeederMarket In theWorld, while buyers for the great packing houses and ex-

'-port trade make Kansas City a market second to no other for every class of live

stock.
Oattleand Hogs. Sheep.
Oalves.

O"Ic:lal Rec:elpts for 1898 ................................ 1,846,Z33 3,672.909 980,303

Sold 10 KaoMs City t898 ................................ 1,757,163 3,596,828 815,580

..

C. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON,
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mltr. (lacy. and Treas.

H. P. CHILD,
AS8t. Gen. Mltr.

EUOENE RUS1
Traffic Manaller

11

PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMER
WHEN WRITING ANY OF OUR

ADVERTISERS.
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:MARKET REPORTS.
Kan.a. Clt:r LI.e Stock.

Kansas City, Feb. 27.-Cattle-Reoelpts stnee

Saturday. 4,995; oalves, 69; shIpped Saturday.
768 oattle; 20 oalves. The market was steady.
but slow on fat grades and aotlve and strong on

stookers. The following are repr�sentatlve
sales:

-

DBBSSED BEEII' AND SHIPPING STEEBS.

No. Ave.

prlce'INOo
Ave. Prloe. ,

65 1.363 t6.25 20 1,440 _6.20

20 1,278 0.00 20 1.827 4.95

2 1.165 4.40
WESTERN STEERS.

50 1,195 14.6U

I
2 1,180 el60

7:;stk 553 4.60 55 1.014 4.45

&9 1.038 4.40 1..... 620 4.40

I 1.250 4.2.�
NATIVB HEIII'ERS.

20.... 850 1&4.2U

I
5 1.052 14.15

31.... 856 4.00 2..... 850 4.00

1 &90 8.90 I 470 8.90

I 1.040 8.8.� 1 760 8.76

NATIVIII cows.

J 1.332 t8.6.;

11
1,350 ta50

:1 910 8.25 19 9\5 3.12�
4 962 3.00 1 1.130 2.90

5 860 2.75 7 81& 2.60

NATIVIII FEEDERS,

w.. 1.128

f4.tl7�1
8 941 14.65

I. 1.155 4.61 n l.152 4.55
8 1.142 4.45 12 1.019 4.35

I. 1,0,j() 4.IU I.... 920 4.00

NATIVE STOCKEas.

24 6011&,,,,00

\61
68014.90

3...... 61� 4.75 11.... 836 4.1�
2 69" 4.50 1 720 4.25
3 710 4.00 I 76� 3.75

Hogs-Reoelpts stnoe Saturday. 4.952; shipped
Saturday. 532. The 'marltet was steady to 50

lower, oloslng weak. The following are repre
sentative sales:
88 BIO f8. 77� 64 249 e3.75 66 250 fB.7b
67 266 8.75 88 242 8.70 81 270 8.70

'1 284 8.70 64 270 3.70 70 228 8.70

15 263 3.65 140 223 8.6.� 92 246 8.6\

68 236 3.65 71. .. 181 8.62� 77 203 a6��
88 191 8.60 77 ... 2�9 3.60 54 247 8.60
69 243 8.60 8.5.. .193 3.67� 1:9 212 8.57�
82 162 8.65 63 189 8.55 ss 212 8.5b

80 213 8.5� 96 203 8.62� 114 .. 203 3.52�
67 221 8.52% 88 183 8.&2% 62 204 8.511
74 214 8.50 93 184 8.50 53 lii6 3.47>

44 172 3.45 63 100 3.42� 60 159 3.42�
100 161 8.42� 46 15U 3.40 B2 18d 3.3U

2 895 8.26 116 189 3.25 15 127 8.25

18 116 8.1i; 9 111 8.15 18 128 8.15
10 120 8.10 7 135 8.10 87 105 3.10
21. .. 91 a05 8 103 3.05 1. .. 300 3.00
27... 9a auo 2 .. 195 3.00 8 ... 115 aoo

Sheep-Receipts slnoe SaturdaV.5.68S; shipped
Saturday. none. The market was steady and

ralrly active. The following are representa
tive sales:
897 CoL Ibs. � ,4. 7,)

\
524 CoL Ibs. 82 �4.70

1.086 Col. Ibs. 72 4.6& 490 Col. lbs. 7:1 4.60
96 N.M.vrL 93 4.50 1�6 Texas... 99 3.95

1.290 'l'exas .. 98 3.75 18 W.ewes. 83 3.:!Ii

St. Lunl. I.Ive IItock.

·St. LouIs, F.'b. 27.-Cattle-Recelpts. 3.000;
market steady to strong: native shipping steers.
.4.50�6. 75: butoners and dressed beer grades.

i3.00.�6.20; stockers and feeders, �2.5.l®4.8j;
cows and heifers, $!.00@4.50. Texas and IndIan

steers. '2.50.lll4.85; oows and heifers. t2.25�3.70.

,)�ogs-I\ecelpts. 7,500; market 5c lower: pigs
and lights.. '3.60@3.15; packers, 1!8.80@3.90;
butchera, '3.8·®3 97�.
Sheep-Receipts. 100; market steady; native.

e3.00@4.4J; lambs. t4.00e5.OO; Texas sheep.'3. 70

@4.00.
Chlca&'o Live Stock.

Chleago, Feb. 27. -Cattie-Rt1celpts. 1�.OOO;
market Rteady to strong. beeves. 3.75m5.90:
cows and heifers. U-75q.4.75. 'I'exas steers, f3.50

®4.9J: stockers and reeders. t3.60@4.60.
Hogs-Receipts. 37,O�U; market ralrly active.

6c lower: mixed and butchers. f8.62�@3 90;

heavy. $3.60@3.9,: light, 3.60®3.87�.
Sheep-Receipts. 14,OOJ; market steady; na

tH-es. t2.9ii@4.41; lambs, !4.OU@,';.OJ.

Chl",,&,o Ur..ln Rod Provl.lon••

2�7_.__ !openedIHlgh'stl Low'stlcloslng
Wh't -May.... 73� 73� 73 1398

July.... i1%: 71%: 71� 7198
Corll-Feb..... ........ ........ 3"M.

May.... 86� 36� 36� 369i
July.... 37 37� 80%: 37

Oats-Feb. .... ........ ........ t1�
May.... 28� 28� 27� 28�
July.. .. 20M. 2B� 26 ���

Pork-Feb. ..... ........ ........ ........ 9 til

May.... 9 57� 9 i7� 9 37� 9 4'

July.... 9 67� 961i 955 9 5;�

Lard-���:::: "5'42� "5'42� "5'37� � ���
July.... 5 65 5 55 5 50 5 50

RlbS-���:::: "4'82� "4'82� "4'77� : �
___J_uly.. .. 4 9'; 4 95 4 90 4 92�

ChlCOllto fJlI8h GraIn.

Chicago. Feb. 27.-Wheat-Cash, No.2 red,
7S®78�0: No. 3, 85®72c; No. 2 hard. 67®680;
No. S. 64@670; No. 1 northern sprlng.70%:(I)
72%0; No. 2. 68�710: No. 3 spring. 65®7Io.
Corn-Oash, No. 2. S6�®35%:0; No. S. 3S®33�o.
Oats-Cash. No. 2, 27%:0; No. 3. 27�o.

St. Lonls C ..Ah Gr"ln.

St. Louis. Feb. 27.-Wheat-cash, No. 2 red.
elevator. 740; truck, 75c: No.2 hard. 68�69c.
Corn-Cash. No.2. 33!4c; track. 34@84�c.
Oats-Cash, No. 2. 28�c: track. 29� (1)291\0;

No. 2 white. 30�@SI_0.__
K"nAa.. City G....lo.

Kansas City. Feb. 27. -Wheat-Receipts here

to-day were 168 cars; a week ago. 105 cars; a

year ago. 824 oars. Sales by sample on traok:

Hard. No.2. 65\4@67c: No.8 hard. 63W6\\40: No.
4 hard. 6114®63�c: rejeoted hard. 5ge620. se-rt.
No.2 red. nominally 73@74c; No.3 red. nomi

nally 68.'cll7Ic; No. 4 red. nominally 74@770.
Spring. No.2. 650: No.8 spring, 62�63!4c.

Corn--Recelpts here to-day were 49 cars; a

week ago. 27 oars; a year ago. 240 cars. Sales

by sample on track: Mixed. No.2, 31%:@82980;
No. S mixed. 31%; No.4 mixed. nominally 310;
no grade. nominally SO�@810. WhIte. No. 2,
a3�0; No.3 white. SSc; No.4 white. nomlnall,
320.
Oats-Receipts here to-day were 23 oars; a

week ago. 19 cars; a year alJM. 21 cars. Sales

by sample on traok: Mixed. No. 2. 27�c; No.3
mixed. nominally 270: No.4 mixed. nominally
� White, No. 2, 29@300: No. 3 white. !8@
28"0; NQ, 4 whlJie. nQmillally 170.

By_No. 2, 560; No. 8, 115"0; No. f. nomlnall,
&So. .

Hay-Reoelpts here to-day were 88 oars; ..

week ago. 78 oars; a year ago. 61 oars. Quot....
tlons are: Choloe prairie. f6.75®7.00; No. I.
16.00@tl.50. Timothy. enoree, i7.0Il@7.fiQ; Clover,
pure. t6.fiO@7.00. Alfalfa. l7.oo.lll7.60'

.

Kansa. Clt:r Prodnce.
Kansas City. Feb. 27.-Eggs-Btrlotly fres1l,

200 per doz. ..

Butter-Extra fanoy separator. 200: firsts,
18�0; seconds. 160; dalry fanoy. 170; country
roll. c 11@ISo; store paoked. 100: paokln.
stook. 90.
Poultry-Hens. 70; springs. 8�0: old roost

ers, 150 each: young roosters. 200; ducks, 70:
geese. 50; turkeys. hens. 8%0: young toms,
7�c; old toms. 7�0; pigeons, 500 per doz.

Vegetables-Navy beans. U35 per bu. Lima

beans. '�o per lb. Onions. red globe. Oao®'l 00

per lJu.; white globe. 11.00 per bu. Beets, bome

grown, 800 per bu. Turnips, home grown, 15@
260 per bu.
Potatoes-Mixed varieties, 1iO@55o.

SPRING VALLEY HEREFORDS.

Llnoolnmill. by Beau Real. and IUOndyio:e 42001ilat
!�':. :::�o:r!:3tn�e��� s!::,�nJe�:���of�:g:o��� I�
vlted. ALBIIlRT DILLON. Hope. Kaa.

CEDAR HILL FARM•.

Golden Knight 103036 by Craven Knight. out of Nor
ton's Gold Drop, and Baron Ury 2d by Godoy, out of
Mysle 50th. head the herd. wbloh Iii oom"osed of the

leading families. Young bulls of line quality for

sale; also olTer a oholce lot of grade bull and heifer
Shorthorn spring oalves. ..

L..J
C. W. TAYLOR, Pearl;):!.IC\l<ln�on Co.• Kaa.

GLENDALE SHORT-HORNS, Oetawa, Ka••

Leadlnlt Sootch and Bootch-topped Amerloan fami
lies compose the herd. headed by the Crolokahan)

bulls, Glendon 119370. by Ambassador. dam Galan

thus. and Sootland's Charm 1272M. by Imp. Lavender
Lad. dam by Imp. Baron Crolol<ahank. Younll bulls
for sale. C. F. WOLF 01: S

..

ON, Proprietors.

THE Harris bred bull. GALLANT KNIGHT
124466, a son of Gallahad. out of 8th LinwoOd

Golden Drop, heads herd. Females by the Crulok

shank bulls. Imp. Thistle Top 83816. lIlarl ot Gloster
14.23, eto. Size, color, oonstltutlon and feedllill qual
Ities the standard. A few good oows for saJe now
bred toGallant Knight.
Address

T. K. TOMSON 01: SONS, DOVER, KANSAS.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
I have oomblned with my herd the Chambers Short-

:��n��I�.!'Sahv:n�h�:�rrl::.st��� �::�eC: the::::
Flower 11436� and Kirklevlngton Duke of ihannon
Hill 1261�. The Crulokshank Ambassador 110811

lately In senlce. .

Best of shipping faolllties on the A. T. & S. F. and
two branobes of Mo. Pao. ID_II. Parties met by ap-
pOintment. B. W. GOWDY, Garnett, Kia••

THE AMERICAN GALLOWAY BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION
Haa just Issued an Interesting pamphlet OOIltalolng lOmewell-written artloles. whlohwill Ile of
Interest tc every stockman. They are for free distribution and :rou oan get a cop:r b:r writing to

FRANK B. HEARNE, secretary, Independence, Mo.

R. S. �� ��J!::,�AS., Poland-China Swine

... .

riohly-bred sows.

The Prbe-wlDDlnlf Herd of the Great West. Snen pmes at the World'.

Fair; eleven IIrsts at the Kansas District fair. 1898; twelve llrats at KanBas Stata

fair. 1894; ten llrat and seven second at Kanos State fair. 1896. The home of 'h.

l?�ieN�=n,:"y: l:!�tw.!�:�fn:c::n!:'. t�o1"�i:u:: �r.:n::�I!�:rI:"�1
rlohly-bred. weit-marked pIgs b:r these noted srres and outoj thlrt:r-!Ive extra lariIe •

Inspeotlon or oorrespondenoe invited

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR ••••

J W H J
The Poland·Chlna Breeder of Hope,

ICCINS R Kana., whose herd will hereafter be
.. ,.,

..

known as

• THE HIGGINS HOPE HERD.

PRICELESS 30169, The $400 Son of One Price,
Here In Kansa�. the One Prlce hreedlng prince that for five years gaveprestlge to the famed

herds ot Welch. Wll1son, Hadley & Hendrlck. Fifteen yearling gilts (out of duma of Welch's

Black U. B. and One Prtee blood), safe In plg to Priceless tor March and April. T�enty

spring ot 1898 gilts (out of dams ot above breeding. and Nettle U. S•• Young Edith). safe In

pig to the 1110 pig. Chief Fortune. by Klever's Ohlet Again. Up-to-date breeders. progressive
farmers. see tliat you get some of these Ooe Prlce and Black U.

B. 9...u_eens. Prices reasonable.

Address.... ........
C. P. SHELTON, Paola, Kans.

VALLEY GROVE· SHORT - HORNS.
THE SCOTCH BRED BULLS

Lord Mayor 112727 and
Laird of Linwood 127149
HEAD OF THE HERD.

LORD MAYOR was by the Baron Vlotor bull Baron Lavender 2d.
'

•

out of Imp. Lady of the Meadow and is one of tbe greatest breed-

Ing bulla of the ale. Laird of Linwood was byGallahad out of 11th Linwood Golden Drop. Lord .IIa:ror
helten bred to Laird of Linwood for 8ale. Also breed Shetland ponies. Inspeotlon Invited. Corre

spondence sollolted. A few young bulls sired by Lord Mayor for sale.

Address T. P. BABST, PROP., DOVER, SHAWNEE CO., KAS.

SUNNY 'SLOPE H'EREFORDS
500 Head in Herd.

50 Bulls and 50 Females
u.t our next

PUBLIC SALE I
April 26, 1899.

WILD TOM 51592,
The great son of the great sire. Beau Real 11065. heads the herd.

Address ......

SUNNY SLOPE,
Emporia. Kas.

C. A. STANNARD,
Proprietor.

DON'TiBE A-
MIGHT HAVE BEEN,

But buy someGood Young Breeding Stock now
-while prlces are reasonable and opportunltles
great.

For 25 Years the LeadingWestern
Breeder of Percheron and
Coach Horses.

I have now the finest collection of young
Home-Bred Stalllons and Mares ever owned In
the State.
Correspondence solicited. Vlsltors welcome ..

HENRY AVERY,
WAKEFIELD. KANSAS.

Blackleg Vaccine
Write for particulars, official indorsements and

testimonials of thousands of American stockmen
who have during the last three and a half years
" vaccinated" their cattle with PASTEUR VACOINE

and prevented losse.� from Blackleg.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 52 Fifth�Ave., CHICAGO.
N. B.-lIlach packet of our Original and genuine Vacolne bears our trade-mark. Beware of imitations.

THE SHAWNEE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
...... 'rOF'�KA., KAN.A.......

Insures Against Fire, Lightning, Windstorms, Cyclones and Tornadoes.
.

The only company In Kansas with a paid-up capital of 1100.000. It wrloos more business In Kansas than aoy
other company. It has paid losses amounting to 1493.266.63. Call on four home allent or wrloo the compan..
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We always keep our poults' closely con

fined during wet weather. :We also shut

them up every night with the mother hen,
no matter how promtslng the weather Is.

In th mormlng we do not allow the young

turks ,their liberty until the dew is en

tirely off. A heavy dew wHI orten prove
as disastrous to the poults as' a shower.

"'We allow our young turkeys their l'ib
erty in small pens, about twenty feet

square. It is best to have the yards well

sodded, but with grass closely cut. It is

better for the poults, besides, dew will

leave it quicker.
LICE.

"H.oW to keep the young stock free from

.lice is a question that often assumes

formidable proportions with the novice,
and sometimes even with the old-timer.

The principal secret is to keep the old

birds f'ree; i:t is then comparatively easy

to manage the poults. We are careful to

keep the plumage of the old hens well

sifted with good insect powder dUl'ln'g the
laying season, and especially during the

period of Incubation, (This is generally
sufficient. In case it isn't, a little lard

about the head and under the wings of

tlhe poults wUl prove a simple remedy."

Conduoted by C. B. '.rUTTLlIl, Excelsior Farm,
Topeka, Kans., to whom all Inquires should be ad

dressed. We cordially Invite our readers to oonsult

us on any point pertaining to the poultry Industry on
whloh tbey may desire fuller Information, espeolally
as tv ,be diseases and tbelr symptoms whlcb poultry
Is heir to, and tbus assist In making this one of tbe

most Interesting and benellolal dellBrtments, of the

KANSAS }'AR&lER. All replles througb tbls column

are free. In writing be as expllolt as r,osslble, andIf In regard to diseases, give symptoms n full, treat

ment, If any. to date, manner of caring for the flook,
eto. Full name and postoWce address wust be given
In eacb Instanoe to secure reoognltlon.

RAISING TURKEys,
Now that t'he turkey question is up

and it is a very timely one, too, as the

breeding season is just opening=dt is the

intention of the Kansas Farmer to give
its readers aU the informwtion posstblet
and in connection with the excellent ar

ticles of the past two weeks, by Messrs.

mark and White, dt presents this week

the followIng from the American Cultiva

tor:
"To be successfulwith turkeys there are

three things necessary. II'hese, in their

order, are, wholesome food, freedom from

lice, and dry, healthy quarters. Withany About Incubators.

oneot these lacking ornegteoted.your sue- "Will it pay me to buy an incubator?"

cess with poultry is doubtful. It is abso- is one of the leading questions asked now

lutely necessary says P. C. Reynolds, in the
by all poultry raisers that have never

Ohio Farmer, that a growilng turkey
used an Incubator

should be supplied, with fo� sUitab!�. lit all depends.' re you mean to "go
tor the period through which it is pas

Into" the business of raising large num-

in1: This food must be invigorating .

k
and of a nature to supply material for bers of chicks, especially earby chic .s,
ki band fiesh The ltce prob- 1t will undoubtedly be the only way III

rna ng one. which you can have a number of chicks
lem ds otlten difficult to solve, but is none hatched early for hens are contrary crit
the less important; Poults and lice do ',. d
not harmontze: one or the other wiU get ters and won t sit untdl they are goo

the worst of the ,bargain-invariably it is
and ready.

tbe former. Dryness is another thing Iy you have a good, dry (compara

,.o.ltwt is very important. Too much moist- tively) cellar or fruit .house, or a reason

ure at the wrong time and in the wrong ably warm room, and have upwards o�
1 h t ore than one promtslng fifty hens, by all means purchase an in

p ace as cos m cubator at once' run: it a ·few days untn
poult its life. t th h' t It: fill it !th ggs
"We had the most successful season you ge e ang 0, we,

_

with turkeys last spring and summer that and start on the broiler part of the youl

'h ever had Our methods were the try business. If you have but a few hens,.
we ave .

h t Id and are where you can 'buy fresh eggs at

SidmPtlest adnd most �i��tpi�fl�te�b�:I��uin reasonable prices an� rea,lilYWlshtoir�isea
a opt, an were p large number of chicks, you cannot in-
the three thoughts given above.

vest your money better than in 'a 'good
WHAT SHALL WE FEED? incubator. 'Or, if you wish to raise

"The first question is, 'What shall we 'ducks for the early market, and the early
feed?' many writers recommend hard-

ones are the ones that pay, it will be Vhe
boiled eggs. We wonder how many best on all sldes to purchase a machine.
wnlters who advise eggs for poults have Now, as to buying eggs to fill .your
ever tried to raise a fi�k of 75 or 100 by machine. The best plan would be to go
such means. Hard-boiled eggs may do -to your neighbors, tell them what you

very well for some o�e who is raising wish the eggs for, and pay them a few

poultry for fun, but Will scarcely do for cent'S a dozenmore than the market prdce
the practical person, In the second place, to have them fresh, and gathered before
nature never designed such food for its they are chilled. This last is especially
feathered young. Curd made from sour true of duck's eggs, and unless an abun

milk, called by some DUDch cheese, or dance of dry 'litter is provided for their

cottage cheese, is good. - N'Ve have used roosting place, and gathered early, there
it with varied success. This past season is danger of their becoming chilled. In

we started our poults on oatmeal, same as sist on their not washing the duck's egg's.
,tha:t used for table purposes, ar:..! pre- It is best not to engage duck's eggs until

pared dt �uch the s�ID:e. rrhe prepara- you know they have been laying for II

tlon ,vias Simple, conststtng of a thorough week for the first nine or ten eggs a

scalding and a few minutes' steeping. duck' lays are not fertile.
Th� day's feed was prepared each morn· One of the greatest 'advantages derived

ing, thus keeping it fresh. ,This was the from using an incubator, is that the birds

principal feed ,f,or a week, then cracked
are all of an age and wUi supposedly' be of

wheat was kept before t!hem to pick at the same size when market day arrives,
during the day.. Gradually they were and thIs is more notIceable with ducks.
worked from the oatmeal to the cracked Tlhey grow s'o very fast that two or thr.ee
wheat; later cracked corn wa� added. days' difference in their agE:l. will make
These two formed their pr,!nclpal diet quite a difference the day of sale,
until the poults were allowed to take the enough so that when the older ones are of

range. the right weight, the younger ones will
"It may seem as tnough oatm.eal wo�ld have to go over 01' else hold the older

prove an expensive feed, but it IS nothmg ones and probably lose sever,al cents on

of the kind. lit can be purchased at al- the pound.
most any grocery s'tore for 2 or 3 cents There ar� incubator advocates who say

per pound. [t is light and qu�te bul,ky, they are so simple a chl'ld: can run them.
and when cooked .fully doubles Its former Now, while they are not difficult to op
bulk. Again, it IS surprising how little erate we are inclined to think i,t would be
a young turkey will consume during the rath�r an old child that could. 'fun. one
ftrst week of its Ufe. OneJhalf teacupful successfully.', We would much r,ather
II day of dry oatmeal, when cooked, will run an incubator thim to attend as many
be quite sufficient for a fiock of 20 fowls hens as would be required to cover the
for the first seven.or e'ight days. same number of eggs. It ds not so much

DRINK. trouble to us; then there is never any
"Drink is another feature that may fear the hen wiH vacate her nest, or swap

properly come under feeding. Water, of off with some other hen. The machine

course, must compose the main· part of attends stri,ctly .to business. The cost

dri'nk, but care must be taken that it is is not great either. ,Two gallons of good
in sufficierrt quantities and in clean ves- coal oil will run lhe machine (a hundred

sels. A drinldng fountain that can be egg size) four weeks, and the cost of

."eadily cleaned is an important adjunct; feeding six or seven sitting nens four

one that cannot be readily cleaned is to weeks would exceed the 30 'cents the oil

be abhorred. By means of a good foun- costs. But at the best 'it is only a ma

tain water is kept before the poults, cool, chine, and it requires regular attention,
clean, and 'in such a way that they cannot or, of course, there will be a disappoint
become wetted, especially on a cold day. ing resulot.
It the poults become dumpish and appear It is best to set a few hens at the same

as though it was due to bowel trouble, a time the mach:ine is filled, so when the in

mtle lime water is often all tlhat is neces- fertile eggs are thrown out the ferti.le

sary. Three or ,f,our tablespoonfuls to a eggs from the hens can be put in, then

quart of water is about the right propor- the hens reset.' You see it is as easy to

tion. Let lime settle to bottom and have the machine full of eggs as partly
drain.ing water off is the better way; by full. ,Never put fresh eggs in' with the

so d.oing one is not apt to overdo the eggs that have been incubated 'some days;
matter. it wHl derange the whole of them.

SHELTER. All thing.s considered, it is best for the

"ThQ !ihelter f,or the ndght and durdng farm wives to get the small size hicuba

stormy weather iii allio very Important. tora-the 50 and 100-egg ilize. While the

It iii not essential what kind or shelter It cost of two 100-egg machines ds grewter
ill, eo lonlr as it accomplishes its purpose. �han one 200-egg size, it is not always

A Farmor's Fortuno.
The Remarkable Way in which Adam Salm

Acquired Success and Happiness.
From tile Vernon Times, Vernon, N. Y.

Everyone in Vernon and for miles around

knows honest, good natured Adam Salm, and
not only in Vernon Center, N. Y., where he
has resided for twenty-eight years and con

ducts his large and well-kept farm, but wher
everhe is known his word is respected.
His happiness, success in life and even life

itself was due to a victory over diseaae,
"It was a wonderful victory" he says,

"from the dreadful disease which threatened

to vitiate my life and one that has made lite
miserable for thousands and filled innuruer
able premature graves. It is that form of dis
ease known IlS rheumatism, and which held
undisputed sway until its conquering enemy
came in the form of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People.
"For a long time I experienced untold suf

ferings from the ravages of this fearful ail
ment. All kinds of remedies were resorted
to for relief, but it was the same experience
that had come to countless victims of rheu
matism-immunity from excruciating pam
for a .time, but after temporary relief came

suffering once more, as the insidious malady
took a new grip 011 its distracted victim.
"I happened to learn of the wonderful

power of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People in conquering rheumatism, but long
suffering had made me incredulous as I had

spent many dollars for other remedies, with
out firiding relief and this experience had
embittered me against proprietary medicines.
I finally concluded to try these pills and

bought one box of them, and before they were

all used I experienced a relief such as J had
not enjoyed smee my affliction began. With
the depletion of the first box came another

HATCH YOUR CHICKENS
In an Incubator. $7.50. Raise them In a

Brooder, $6.00. Stamp for Circular.

NONE·SUCH INCUBATOR CO.,
TERRE HAUTE, IND.

!t�i!!1!i�it!i
_It._laUD.. Tho .lmpl",!, mOil
ron.bl., .nd oh..ptllln""l... B.IoW
In u.omarl<ot. ClI......... I'IlBIC. .'

,.... .
OEO, ERTEL (lO., ClIJJlI(ClY. ILl;,

SHOEMAKER'SPOULTRY
and AI�c:.��gt':'r 1899, lGO I'ngcs,lL" lllus-
tro.tions of Fowls, Incubators, Brooders, roult�y
Houses, etc. How to ralseOhickens successfully, their
cafe diseases and remedies. Dlugrnms with full

I

descriptions of Poultry houses. All about Ineu

bator.,Brooden and thoroughbred Fowls, with

lowest prices. Pi-ice only 15 cents.

C. C. SIIOEIIAKEa, Box 8Gio "'•••po.l, III,

HATCH CHICKENS
BY 8T.AM-wltb Ib, •

.lmpl.. perro.!, .OU·rolul.II.S

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
TboaWldiln ._,,,,Iopor.,lon.

r.w.ain!���lOhor :-de.
n... 18• .: .tIl .... Clabl"" Ill.

and another until twelve boxes had been con-

sumed. ,

" Just six months from the time the first
box had been taken I was a cured man, and
with the consumption of the last pill went out
my blessing to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People and to the managemeut which is
spreading its efficacy throughout the world

relieving suffering humanity from the chains
of disease. This' is no fairy tale, but a true

story prompted in the fullness of a grateful
heart, and given for the benefit of those who

may be similarly uftlicted."
This is to certify that the article published

in the Vcrnon Times of December 17, concern.
ing my cure of rheumatism by the use of Dr.
Williams' "Pink Pills for Pule People is true
and published with my sanction.

ADA�I BALM.
Subscribed and sworn to before me.

GEO. L. BOWERS, Notary Public.
The blood is the vital element in our live.

consequently it must be kept pure, rich and
red in order to have perfect health. The
cause of Mr. Salm's sickness was impure and

impoverished .vod, He had skilled medi
cal treatment ami used many remedies, but
derived no benefit until he commenced to

take Dr.Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
and these cured him.
This proves that this remedy is the best

means of imparting those elements that purify,
vitalize and enrich the blood, thus aiding
bodily functions and arousing every orgnu
into healthful action and in this way restor

ing the entire system.
That is the reason why Dr. Williams' Pink

Pills for Pale People cure so many diseases,
why doctors prescribe them, why druggists
recommend them and why they are so umver

sally used.

I�e��!�!'?�llo,��n��,��e�tIft. s-proper (IIHtrlbllUoD of hent and

��::Wro:�d rf.g:!:e�oj":�U!�:!iDn ::�
fecUnD In the

. PETALUMA INCUBATOR
Addtotbe88�IDta.uperlor condructlon and Hnlsh anti

you have a perfect machine. They deal only in high percentngt!8 of
halch. Size. frOID 1>0 to 81>0 eCIiIr.. Prlcc. 11'10. up.
WE PAYFREIOHT ANYWHERE In the U. S. Catalogue free.

Petaluma Incubator (Jo., BOI 80, Petaluma, Cal.

A BUSINESS INCUBATOR.
The Sure Hatch
Is Business.

Over 500 I n use. Ther1l1,..tatlc
Heat GovernorK

iltlWINNER"
TOP BU66Y
$35.00

�����u����:ra�s f���l[o.gu's���e:�r��
wltb quality is only possible under our

plan ot buetneas,
We sell you direct from our Pactory

At Wholesale Prices.

::::��'l:':.�e�:io�::��;�e�fc������f�
��B.!i�3�:;i��CkW::�k; :;:�;n::t�f� �n�
adverthlc. In Single and Double Hames!

everythingyou ("ouldwish. An excellent single
Jlarne,," B" low a8 '4.80. Illustrated cata
logue Bent free. All prices marked in plain
figures. 'Vrite at once. Address,

EDWARDW. WALKERCARRAOE CO.
GOSIIEN, INDIANA.

Low In Ilrlce and
guarant"ed. All 81"0". nrc what YOll need,

::lend 2-ccnt stamp for olltaloj.(u� wOI·th dollars if

yon run or want to fun un incubator. It contains iu

fOI�::��� not f�'�: �nu��hi������Of::��.'l"'.."t��bo .•
Clay C�nter. Neb,

SUCCESSFUL
INCUBATOR

One reason for this record iH ahRolute uniformity of

temperature In egg chamber. Correct Instructions
for opcra.ttnR'i has fire-proof lamp. Will hatch every
egg that can be hatched. Bend 6c. for new UB-page
,catalogue. �'lIIed with hen information and plans
Of poultry housea.

DES MOINES INCUBATOR CO.
Box 88, De8 MohleR, Iowa.

"--_ - ..

Danu's \\,hlte Molaillc F:ar Lahels, Stmnperl with
any name 01' addl'ess HUrl cOllsecntln., number:s.
Adopted b�' more than fOl·ty recol'dln:.r associations

:r�!�����,�:�l���f .pn����:�(n�'����nen. Samples free.

C. H. DANA, 62 Main Street, WEST LEBANON, N. H.

NEWTON'S
LATEST IMPROVED •

DEHORNERS
Save tIme and money by dehornIng

• your cattle. Write a. for .pecla(
Information on tbe .aldect.
H, H. BROWN MFG, CO.

DECATUR.. ILL.
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easy to get 200 reasonably fel'tlle eggs to

till your machine.
[,he wa,y the machlnes are constructed

now there Is scarcely any danger from

fire, which seems to be so dreaded by
some would-be purchasers.-Wlsconsln
Agriculturist.

------.-.--------

Failures and Their Oanees.

n ds asserted that more failures occur

In the poultry business, according to the

number engaged In It, than In any other

one line of business. Some one hearing
of the grand success of another and

thinking he would like to share his

brother's good rortune, embarks his little

skiff upon the untried waves of poultry
keeping; At first he glides forth quite
promisingly, until the sihaUow water Is In

his rear and he reaches 'the broadened
deep of experience, when a br,lsk gale of

disease sweeps over his unskU1full\y
guided craft, and 'he Is lost 1n despair.
These failures are on all sides and their

faml.llarlty makes It needless to comment

upon them further. Let us look at some

of the reasons for this. First, the greater
number of tallures are due to the Inex

perience of the p8lrty. iHe thinks all that
Is necessary Is to have a smal'l capital
and success Is bound to come. Who
would think of setting up a doctor's of

fice and practicing medicine without tlrst
having had a good training under sue

cessful tutors In that line; or who, hav
ing lived In a city ever since his birth,
would think otstartlng ourt to manage a

farm without first having had some ex

perience as an apprentice on a

farm whose owner was a success

ful man In his line? Would you
consider a man fit for the position of

engineer who did not even know the

makeup of the machine he was 1ntendlng
to operate?
It Is the same with the poultry bust

ness, 'In this business you have to deal
with nature, 'and her laws are so Intricate
that the novice soon finds himself lost

among them. Many embank In the

poultry business who wouldn't know a

louse If they should see one; let alone
how to rid their flocks from the pests.
Another cause is that of mere careless

ness on the part of the poultryman. iHe
forgets that he has a flock of fowls to at
tend to until It Is too late, and they are

gone to roost, or he lets the Uttle chicks
run out In the wet and cold, causing them
to die off In great numbers. (l'hen he sits

around, blaming It aU to "bad luck," un

til another "box" Is ordered and an

other WOUld-be poultryman Is laid away
to rest beneath the clods of despair.
Another class is one that never studies

his fowls and of course never gains any
new information by which to overcome

the diflicutUes that arise.
Friendly reader, If you have been think

Ing of embarking upon tMs' rough way.
let me entreat you to go slow. Do not
move until you are sure of your footing.
Iy you can care for but a pair of birds at

first, learn to do that well, before getting
an\y more. A dozen hens well cared for are
worth more than ahundred onlyhalf cared
for. Increase your flock 'as your expe
rlence grows, and by careful watching
you wiN soon gain experience that will be
a source of profit and pleasure to you the
remainder of your life.-Indi'ana Farmer.

Liquid Lice-Killer,
'I'hisIs what it is and how to make and

use it. Costs at your drug srtore about 25
cents per gallon: Crude carbolic acid,
one pint, kerosene oil, one gallon. .Add
the acid to the all slowly and stir rapidly
until all Is added. Keep corked up air
tight when not in use. To use It: Paint
all the roosts, dropping boards, supports,
nest boxes, ann, 'j,f necessary, the entlre
inside of the poultry house. A spray
pump ror this purpose will be found much
the best,
To clean the fowls of body lice: Use

tight boxes and paint the dnside bottom
and part way up the sides, and put in as

many fowls as the box will accommodate,
cover up closely and leave the fowls In
box for two or three hours, when the
fumes of the paint will have destroyed all
lice on them. To kill Uce on an animal
of any kind, paint an old blanket and
bind It around the same. rrhls ds the best
dlsinfootant. and preventive of disease
among stock generally, as weH as poultry.
Use It freely in the horse stable, cow sta
ble, hogpen, and any place where filth
'accumulates. IThis recipe is not for sale;
but free to everyone, so please hand to
your neighbor. A. H. DUFF.
Larned, Kans.

POULTRY SUPPLIES.

BThe Peerless brand at Orushed Oyster Shells,
one \'I Ills).Tarred ROOfing, poultry toods and

rem
I ed1les, I:'oultry Netting, etc., etc. Write tor

pr ce 1st to T. Lee Adams, 417 Walnut street,Kansas Olty. Mo.
-------------------

When Writing our advertisers pleasemention Kansas Farmer.
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VERIZING HARROW, CLOD CRUSHER AND LEVELER
all soils, all work-crushes, cuts, lifts, pulverizes, turns
and levels. Cast steei and wrought iron-therefore
indestructible. Cheapest riding harrow and best pul

verizer on earth. Sizes 3 to 13}{ feet. Catalogue free.
".;; SEIT 01 TRIAL to bl rlturned at mJ Ilpense If not EntlrelJ SatlsfaotorJ.

.;.� I deliver tree on board at NewYork, Chicago, Columhus, 0., Louisville, Ky., Minneapolis, San Francisco and other polDl&
_.'!'":- Addre•• DUANE H. NASH. Sale Mfr•• MILLINOTON. N ..... or CHICAOO. ILL.

PLEASE illENTION THIS PAPER.

Don'l Break Your Back

Hand Cultivator
'I' aDd weeder and make y,ardening de-

dealer send $1.2fili!rh.t!:!j,I!!e�f.:'e�e".r1g:W .:Ut�d�
The Ulrich Mfa:. ()o., 411 River St., Roek Fall.. Ill.

THE NEW

RUMELY
THRESHER.

BE YOUR OWNAGENT
and Save Money. �;��r.t!�n:Juo���r�;'�I�e:W��:';,���:.t

mission In addition to the actual value of tilearticle. In many cases
this places an article beyond your reach,

WEHAVEIIOItIJEIITB .

Sfibut sell you vehicles and harness direct from

�::.--."11 our factory at wholesaleprlc.s. !

We arethelarge.tmanufactureraofcarrlages
" �ne����r�:i�!\;�e\V�r�::!lil�� ��ytl�: ��n:�:

.

'I

hicles, surreys, as low as ,50, and 65 styles of _.
.

:No.191. Fancy Body Top Dugt;Y"';I"",!",co...m
..

pte
..
' .... ���l�:'T'eJI�;-:,�-::f:att��� ':����a��fe��:fe delivery.

:������I.a;�����,,�:��g:',!::ad!:I�:;�iITo��goo� Elltha,.'C.",,'.� & H.I'n... ""11_ 00.
Wrlle at ODCC for lIIuslrated Cllalogue-FREE. W. B. Pratt, Secy. Elkha"', Indiana.

'=

fa��eo:�����J':t:��K!�t�t��!��1!'iil�!,�:��! ��:rr.
threshed, Combines all the potnta of the apron and
vibrator prlnetplee. It tureshes faet enoul'h to eult
the theeeheeme.n, It threshes etenn enough to Bult
the farmer. Catalogue of )tum"ley Thr••hlng Ma.
chlnery, Ena:lnea,Horse Powers,SawMills, ete.,�'REE.

M.,RUMELY CO., La Porte, Ind.

We aupplled tile U. S.
Government with all
tho 10 IV whoeled,
broad tire, short turn-

Ig��:UJ�ga�hWar�,sed

WE lAKE TEN STYLES OF FIRM TRUCKSa

FARMERS'
HANDY
WAGON
CO.,

OF
SAGINAW.
MICH.

We can give you wood or
metal wbeel waJ,:'OD8, or
METAL WIIEELS FOR
YOUR OLD FARll WAGON!!. Saginaw, Mich.

Will supply
you with the
best metal
wheels
for your old
farm wagons.
A costal cardwi I bring you

.

Catalogue
and prices,
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Bale TIN,
Garden Toolll,

Seed Sowers.
,

. Send tor
Catalogue.

TRUMBULL & CO.,
1426 ST. LOUIS AVE.,
KANSAS. CITY, MO.

J. I. Peppard
I_.� U.Io. A ....,.,

KANSAS OITY. MO.
c����;'t::HySEEDS SEEDS
ORAS. S••D••

Clover,
Timothy,
BlueGrau,
Bye, Barley,

'

Mlllet, Cane Seed
and Garden Seeds.

Special Want Column•.
FOR SALE-Poland-Cblnas and Duroc-Jerscys, ull

sizes. Wri te D. Trott, AbIlene, Kans.

FOR SALE-BulT Ooehln Bantam eggs, $1 for la.
.

A. '1\ Cooley, Jewell CIty, Kans. '

"lVCIt'ltecJ." "lor BeaU."".)'or .B��t" can4 .mAn

FOR SALE-Tbree regIstered Percheron stallIons.". apedGl adllet'Ulement. lor .hort Um,. """ '" "'-
Nt"te4 '" tMf column. tritlloUt dClplav./or 10 oent. from 2 to 4 years old. �'or desoriptIou and prlee

per Une, 01 .IIIen worda or Ie... per week. In'tf4lI address H. 0'. Peck, WeUlngtou, Kans.

or CI numller counted ... one wor4. 0...11 1ritll till or-

FOR RENT-Tblrty acres rIcb bottom land; house,
dar. It""" pClV. 2'rv ct/ wOOdaud garden. team and Implements furnIshed.
SPECIAL.-UnUlI'lWtlllr noUu. order. from our Sbare rent. 100 acres plow land for casb rent. Call

.ulllc:riller. ""'I '" "'"'''''' Cit 1 oent CI _4 or 7 or wrIte 0. P. UpdegralT, 311 West Seventb St., Topeka,
e,AtI CI Unt, CClIII tritll order. BtGmp. tGlcen. ,

Kans.

FIVE-ACRE TRUCK FARl\1 ON KAW RIVER-

bottom, near Grover Station, In Douglas County;

EGG8--Handsome Barred Plymoutb Rocks ut 11.50 also fll.'!O wortb of personal property, team. cow,
per 15. Jobn Saglfau, Marlon, Kans. bousebold goods. feed, etc. lfour bundred dollars

spot casb takes It wltb �ultolalm deed. No trade

WANTED-TO sell or trade for a large jack, one wanted. Address H. C. A len, BIg SprIngs, Kans,

Imgorted EnglIsb Coacb stalllou, a gOOd specI-
BY MAIL-Strong, well-rooied plants, camutlons,men of Is class, welgbs 1,400 pounds, .J. C. PontIus,

fucbslas, coleus, choice kinds of geraniums, roses,Larned, Kans.
etc. Safe arrIval and sausrscnon guarunteed, LIsts

TO TRADE-MIkado cream separator In perfeot or- tree. Samples,20 tor 50 cents (If stamps, 2-cent only).
der tor pedigreed stock of any klnd, or cane seed. Tyra Montgomery, Lamed, Kans.

Walden Farm and Stock Oo., )<'ost{)rla, Kans.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-Parker Elule, MltcbeI's

FOR SALE-16O acre farm near Larkln, Kans.; Im-
Early, Warlleld, Staman'. No. I, CaptaIn Jack,

Crescent. Bubach. GOOd, well-rootcd plants, true to
provements In I,ertect condItion. WrIte Edmund name. Correspondence InvIted. J. Bales, Lawrence,

Burr, Leavenworth, KlLOS. Kans.

FOR SALE-Homestead rClin�uIsbment In Wallace
AU'flCHOKES, l\IAMl\1OTH WHITE FRENCH-To

County, on Smoky Hlll Rver, sIx miles from farmers and otbers Interested In bog rlLlslng, I
county seat. H. Gilbert, Macon. Kans. wlll 1111 orders lor seed artlcbokes of' tbe best Im-

TREES, SHRUBS, VINES AND A FULL LlNJIl Qt.'
proved varIety at el.2Ii per' saok of two busbels on
board oars bere. J. W. Gehr, Crab Orchard, Neb.

Nursery Stock at6�'L����ES, Roobester, N. Y. MONEY RE�'UNDED Il'OR ANY CASE OF KID-

WANTED-TO correspondwith person bavlngeltber
ney disease tbat Dr. Gruno's Cougb and Kidney

Balm will not cure, or any cougb tbat It will not oure
alfalfa, soy bean or cowlea seed for sale. Wal- In 20 mInutes. It bas cured every ease of Ia grippe

lace W. WIcks, Hunnewell, ans, and pneumonia, lame baok and paIn In obest or
baok. For outs, wounds and bums It bas no e\Ual.EGGS FOR HATCHING-Wblte Legborns exetu- A bottle will be sent prepaid for only 28 cents. pe-

sively. One dollar per IIfteen. E. F. Ney, Bonner clal terms to ageDts. Mrs. Mary Patterson, Call-
Springs,Kans. fornla, Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A hlgb-j{rSde Clydesdale
FOB SALE-100,OOO blackberry plants by Whitaker

stallion, color, blaok also a well-bred tack. For Bros., 811 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.
partloulars address Ben. Maylleld, Randolp ,Kans.

JACK FOB SALE-Large; black. wltb white pOints.
CANE SEED FOR SALE--Greatest forage plant on Address J. C. Hume, Counoll Grove, Kas.eartb. Buy Iowa�wn cane seed and seed corn.

Write for our seed k. It Is a money-saver and

WANTlIID-Alfalta, caDe and millet seed; also a
'Doney-maker. Address A. A. Berry Seed Co.,Drawer limited \ouantlty of Jerusalem oom seed. Cor-
L, ClariDda, Iowa. reepoDd with . Barteldlls .t Ce., Lawrence, Kas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Imported Sblre stal-

BJaBKSlIlRB SOWS BRED--To farrow In March
1l0D, 'gOOd breeder and all rI\bt, bay, 16� )lands and April. ,Cholcelt of IDdlviduality and breed-

blgh, bas very beavy bODe. Robt. aDders, LoDe Elm, Ing. at bO. Rutger Farms, �usseU, Kans.Kans.

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE-t2 Eer aore cash, bal- LBAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK FARM--Twelve
jaeks for sale. 0. J. Corson, Potter, Kans.ance � orop until paId. J. Mu ball, Slou][ CIty, 1a.

STRAWBBRRY, BLACKBERRY, RASPBERRY WANTED-To tralle or buy gOOd ,laddIe and draft
ItallloD or Jaek. Must be IIrst-class. Ed War-

plants. Get prIces ot J. C. BaDta, Lawrenoe, Kans. Der, Mullinville, Kans.

FOB SALE-Two regIstered PeroheroD staUlon.,
BLACK AND HONBY LOCUST PLANTS-18 to 24

weIght 2,000 to 2,I�UDdS. For partIculars, ad- Inobes, 18.25 �er 1,000; 10 to 15 Inobes, 12.76 per 1,000.dress C. Spobr, Rome, ans.
J. B. Mellecker, pearville, Kans.

FOR SALE-HerefOrd cattle. IDgb-grades and

FOB RBNT-Blghty acres of seoond bottom land,
�ure-bred; males and females. W. E. Spears, well Improved, sll< mlles northeast of Topeka.RIc mond, Franklin Co., Kans. For�artloulars, call on or address John Rollheuser,

STRAWBERRY, RASPBBRRY AND BLACK- 122 ast Fourth St., Topeka, Kas.
berry plants. Best varieties at low prloes. Sam

FOR SALE-Mammotb Bronze Turkeys. StockMorrisoD, Lawrenoe, Kans. beaded by a tom from Silver Medal flock. Write

FOR SALE-Good bedge posts, In oar lots. E.W. Emma AnIlP. agent, Colon,., gas.
Melvllle, Eudora, Kans.

SHORT-HORNS FOR SALB-l!'ortY-B,][ cows and

2000 BUSHELS SEED SWEET POTATOES FOR helten, Crulokshank, YouDg Marys, Rose of
Sharon and otbers' aD e][tr& lot. Nearly all were

, sale. NIne best kInds. Write N. H. Porley, sired b�bat grandCrnlckshank, Rotal Prlnoe 100646.
Wamego, Kans. ilIl< bu ready tor service" sired y YOu� Mary

FOR SALE-Imported English Coaoh stallion and IIDll, GleDdon 119311. TheOdore Sa][on, West
Eightb St., Topeka, Kas.Galloway bulls. W. Guy McCandless, CottonwOOd

Falls, Cbase Co., Kans.
BLOSSOM HOUSB--Opposlte Union depot, Kansas

GOOD WHITE ROCK COCKERELS et.OO EACH. City, Mo., Is the best lolace for the money, for
meall or oleaD and com ortable IOdglDg, when In

A. S. Parson, Garden City, Kans. Kanaas Clt;r. We alwa;rs stop at the BL0880M and

VINELESS AND COMMON SWEET POTATOE8-- I18t our mone;r's worth.
Furnlsbed to sprout on sbares. No e][perienoe WANTED--Mlllet, So�um seed, Kamr corD (red

r�ulred. Dlreotlons for sprouting wltb order. T. J. andwblte) ,Alfalta. nd samples, givequaDtltySk nner, Columbus, KaDs. Field seed orders soliolted. Kansas City Grain and

FOR SALE-Elgbt red regIstered Sborthorn bulls,
Seed CO., Kansas City, Mo.

8 to 16 montbs old. Sb'i!:,berd pups, halt price. illR1II1'0RD CATTLE.-Breedln,stook for sale.
F. H. Foster, Mltcbell, Rloe ., KaDs. .Areblbald oattle a sl}eolalty. , lsI tors weloome

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Farm of 60 acres, 10 ac!'lls
J. C. Curryjf.roPrietor

" reenaores Farm," Quenemo
Osage Co., as.

orcbard; well Improved; S miles to station. M. E.

WANTlIID--One Kansas Farmer ageDt In everyCbarvoz, Allen, Kans.
localIty to represent the paper regularly. Goo

WANTED-TO lease or buy a cattl;' rancb, from Inducements olTered. Address Kronsas Farmer Co.,
1.000 to 1.500 aores; soutbern ""nsas�reterred. Topeka, Kas.

Must bave !lvlng water. Address, J. H. Wa laoe, 2408
FOR SAL1II - Pure-bred' Polands and BerkshIreE. Eleventb Street, Kansas CIty, Mo. •
from weanllngs up, at very lQ![ prices. 0. P. U

FOR SALE-Four large black jacks. Address, J. P. degra1l', North Topeka, Kas.
, Wilson, Wellsvllle, Mo.

, ABBRDlIIBN-ANGUS BULLS - Three individual

FOR SALE--tS.OO per aore for Improved lOO-aere of servloeable ages; registered. Wm. B. Butto
farm I� miles north of Bushong StatloD, L;ron A Son, Russell, Kas.

Co., Kans. Address, J. B. McAfee, Topeka, K&D8.
WANTlIIDTO JIIXCHANGlII--Tbepure-bred Crnlok

TOULOUSE GEIIISE, PEKIN DUCKS, CORNISH shank bull, M;r Lord 116568, bred b;r Col. Ha
ris; sire Imp. s-fartan Hero 77932; dam Imp LadIndIan Games, Brown Legborns. Great Danes, oftbeMeadOw ( 01.80, 1:;.615). fora bure-bredCrulckScotch collies aDd fo][ terrIers. Burton '" Burton, sbank bull-oan'l use h

, any longer In my berd.Topeka, Kans W. MoAfee, Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE CHBAP-L1'Wt Brahma cookerels, '1.00

NORTHERN-GROWN ONION SETS AND SEEDSeaeb, If takeD soon. m. Plummer, Osage City,
Kans. Red Wetberslleld, per pound. 75c; Red Globe, pe

gound, 000: Yellow Danvers, per pound, Mc; Wbl

FOR SALE-Barred and Wblte Plymouth Rocks. lIver Skin, &er pound, 000: Bottom Sets, any kInd
Cockerels,lI eaob; pullets, 75 oeDt. each; white per busbel, .75. Seed potatoes, all sorts, at lowes

�Inea., 50 oents eaeb: M. B. turke;rs. 12 eaob; pea- prloes. WrIte me. E. R. Hayes, CommIssIon Mer
owls, 15 per pair. S. F. Glass, Marlon, Kans. obant, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-Importe<l and full-blOOd Percheron,
-ClydesaaleandCoacb stallions. Good Individuals, HARNESS Write tor Illustrated catalo�uecolors and ages. For furtber InformatloD address Largest Harness and Oarr allW. H. MoMillen, Manager, Bo][ 2lU, Topeka, KaDS. house in the Northwest. NORTHWESTERN HAR

TO EXCHANGE-A daughter of HadlerrJr., ,dam NESS. CARRIAGE CO., 172 6th St•• St. Paul, Minn.
by Klever'S MOdel, for ten bushels of a alfa seed -

on traok. F. W. Baker, Counoll Grove, Kans.

Mains' Herd of Poland-ChinasJACKS FOR SALE-Tbree oholce blaok jaeks for
sale. S to 5 ;rears old. Prices rIght. Tbee. Weloh

Chlet Tecumseb 2d, Klever's Model, U. S. Modeselbaum, Ogden, RIley Co., Kans. ,

Moorish Maid and Cblef I Know straIns. A soleote

FOR RENT-Elgbty-aore frUit, truok and poult,.,. lot of bred sow" and young stook for sale at very rea
farm, five miles from fopeka. TwCHItory poultry sonable prIoes. Over thIrty I.ears In tbe buslnes

bulldlug, IIfty feet long. equipped with hot water ap- Stock equal to any. Satlsfaet on I\:ven.JA E8 MAINS,l}aratuB. For partloulars apply to Cla;rton Hummer,
Oskaloosa, JelTerson Co., KarantvUle, Kas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Imported IIIDgllsh ShIre RIVERSIDE STOCK FARMhorse, 10 years old, sure foal-getter. Welgbt.
1,800 pouDds, jet black, gentle,C diBpOllltlon. Ad-
dress,Vi. Sbackelton, WalDut, ns. Percheron and Roadsler Horses and Shellan

WRITlIl 'TO ALBX RICHTBR-Holl;rroOd, Kas Ponies; also one Denmark Saddle Slalllon; als
same�o:e� :::-a,r��� o� ,ft����l:n�'o;��:"o; Shorlhorn CaUie. Stock ot each clas8 tor sal
deD, aDd he wlllllive fulllnformatloD., Also a car-load of youn� Shorthorn bull

FOR SALE-l00 oar. cottonseed meal. Alao oorn for sale. Pedigrees guaran eed. Address
and feed. Address Western Grain aDd Storage

Ce., Wichita, Kas. O. L. THISLER, Chapman, Kas.

�K��j· S E.EDS J,
.•�:. ��!.�d

XAFFIR CORN KANSAS CITY, MO.

SUCCESS
WITH ALFALFA

Is certain It you sow our Alfalfa Seed. We
also sell choIce qualities of CaDe and Mlllet
Seeds. Kamr and Jeru.�em Com, eto. All
crop '93. Our book, "How to Sow Alfalfu,"
free. McBETH & KINNISON, Garden
(lIty, Kal. '

:��:TSEEDS
LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.

T. LICIC ADAl.\.:I:.,
CLOVER, TIMOTHY, I

41'7 'Walnut St.,
GARDEN TOOLS, KANSAS CITY, MO.

BLUEGRAS8SEEDS. --

. .....POUlTRY SUPPLIES.

Nation's Poland - Chinas. SIR CHARLES C����NOF1:�::
Fifty boars and Jrllts for thl. s_son's trade.

M;r berd boars coD.1st of Darlmess QuaUt;r U861,
Prinoeton Clllef UMB, Col. Hldestretciliel 87247 and
Standard Wilkes. My sows are splendid Individuals
and of the rfght breeding Personal Inspeotlon- and
oorrespondenoe invIted.'

,

LAWRENCE NATION. Hutohlnllon, KaII.

�

1 \ _:

,� -�, �

�

We breed POLAND
CIDNA HOGS ot tbe
latest and best blOOd.
Full ot prize-winnIng

&��Cll!,ar'i:��of';
the weA. Prtees tbe
lowest.

ELM BEA.CH FARM, WICHITA, KANSAS.RIDOEVIEW FARM HERD OF

BERKSH I RES RKSmREDSWINE.Young boars old enough for service, also sows and BE
gilts bred and unbred for sale. Sired br 2d Seven Herd ht...... , Vlotor HUll() 417119 (lire Imp.),J]Jarll:laOa.ka, Cel. Mills 45718, Prince Majestlo 46600 and otn- 1lO0OI (weight 800 Ibs.), Prince Jr. 17th, from world'.
ers. Write for prices, or come and Inspect stock. 'FaIr wInDer. Choloe pigs from live dI1I'ereDt etralnl.

MANWARING BROS. Lawrenoe Kas. A.lso breed t!hropsbire sheep, M. B. turke;rs and B. P., ,
Rook ohlokenl.Write. '

--------------------

Allen Thomas, Blue Mound, Linn Co"Ku.W. P. GOODE & SONS, Lene][a, Johnson Co.,
Kans., breeders
of Pure-Bred Po
land-QbIDas. For
aale DOW a grand
lot of pigs by
CombInation F.
F. 18069. He oom
biDes the "lIrst
famllles"-'Cb1ef

Tecumseh 2d and Blaok U. S. We have the produoe
ot tbe greatest Poland-Qblna hogs In tbe world al
wa;rs OD baDd. PrIces mOderate.

SUNNYSIDE HERD
PEDICREED POLAND· CHINAS.
Herd Boars are Grana Son. of J. H. SAND_BS aDd

SUOBT STOP, tbe World'. Fa... Prize W'nner.. B�
to 20 large mature sows of Oorw'n Blcac" U. S. aDd
Bille" Be.. blOOd. We aIm to produce the mODe;r
makers, not saorillolng size aDd fll8l1lng qualities to
faDo;r poInte. Cbolce young stook for sale at realon-
abre prioes. M. L. SOMERS, Altoona, Ku.

�\,\,\,\,\�\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\ti\,\,\,\,\'\'\'\i\i\'\'\'�
� � SIXTY �,' f.
i HEREFORD CATTLE AT AUCTION I� �' SIXTY � !:,
� , t':
:-! March 16, 1899, at Salisbury, Missouri, ..
� Oonslstlug of cows with calves by side, cows bred, and heifers bred and unbred; and I-:.';. a very choice striDg of heifers and young bulls sired by VENTURE 54351, the great ,.- prize-winner and sire of the great show bull ClIma][ 60942 (that recently sold In the t:;_., late O. S. Oross sale for $9(0), and the grandslre of the $1,025 bull, Climax 4th '71031. ,.:-! This Is a very desirable lot of stock, of best breedIng and will be In nice breeding e-:
:.a

condition.
• ,.

.tfI/iiI1 CATALOGUE NOW READY. WRITE FOR ONE TO EITHER t:
:-5 ..
a

N. E. lII[OSHER & SON, Salisbury, lII[o., ,.
._., H. C. TAYLOR & SON. Roanoke, lII[o., t:
:.a ,�.
:� J. E. SUlII[lIttERS & SONS, Huntsville. lII[o. s:� When writing to Advertisers please say you saw their Advertisement In the t:
:.a Kansas Farmer. c:._., �.
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p- M. W. DU:NHAM'S
OAKLAWN FARM.

S
D

r

y

H
Intenclfnf Buyers of

PEQCHEQON
...and ...

Frettch Coach Horses
Will find no difficulty in making their pur-

• chases at Oaklawn by reason of the deatb
. of Mr. M. W. Dunham.

208 STALLlO!'l8-Prize-Winners themselves
_

or desoendaDts ot prize-wiDners.

230 D�a�I��I=�.� BROOD MARES

v ITS 1898 IMPORTATIO!'l I!'ICLUDED THE
Greatest PrIze-Winners of France

In Every Stamon Class.
For more than 30 years the horses sold

from Oaklawn have been unapproached In
number, unrivalled in excellence and the
prices tor which they have been sold,
breeding-qualities considered, have never
been met.
Separate catalog for each' breed: Say

which Is wanted. Study Oaklawn's meth
ods and share Its success. Address

Estate of M. W. DUNHAM.
ImD. !'IELSON. tat Prize ia Praace. 1898. W�Y!'lE. DU PAGE CO.. ILLIMOI8.
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WHEN WRITINC ANY OF OUR ADVERTISERS ,�=ffl=


